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Declares Conflict Will Stop

C OPENHAGEN, July 20-Gcrm-any wants
Thfi vote in favor of ncace stood 214

71
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Chancellor

scrtcd that Germany could

peace.
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of Troops
; C.t Hcst Ti.-:!- y Compels Eng-li-- li

Cc;,,..under Jo Stop' the
.Orive.ln Order To Rest His Men

on rK-
WEST FRONT SMASHED

Russian. Attacks, Against
Lines South of

" Break Down Under

of and.Terri-bl- e

Rain , of ..High Explosives
'! Poured Upon, Slav Ranks

FrM by U. 8. Kiiral
- Serrlc)

July ; 20 A British
column,' yentorday attacked ud de-

feated tbe Turk aloug the Kupfcm-te- a

Uiver, an advaue of
twelva mili'K ia.ten dYt, against
struoif and well orgnniind reiuitanre
from the Otturaau troop.. Tbe heat
has finally compelled, the British
commander to liult ula projTom and
rest men. ., ' " ,'

- v' (Asiociated Preaa by XJ. 8. NaaJ Com--

YORK, July 80 TUo

NEW on both. eat' anj went
appear to have fallen

once ' more into a aort of atale mate.
P ...... ;u tt B.f..L. uivuinut thiv Aim- -

trian line on tbe heijjuta aouth of the
illnge of Kaluss, an obscure tittle pot

f that tbe event of the last few d3
: have Diado famoun, have

' broken down under the eounter thrunt'f
. .i . !nf th lYutmii.i iiiimHiiiler and tlx

' raiu of hlfh eiidonivea that brfve been
poured upon the advancing mv rank.
Vienna reported Juiit binht that the
counter attm'ka auin.t tbe Busnian

. fenHive baa been productiv of good e- -
' ...1. I....' ..I. ......... .hut'.. tbe lighting with the Bu- -

-- ' " " !.- - ti -
. lafft'a of Novii-a- , which bai beeu in tbe

baada of the tiun for some time, i
" aguin in Uuwaian tbe ooou-- .

puuts having beeu cluuned out by the
Jtuwtiait artillery. J5rlin claim 'the
Wav Jnie van pierced near, ZIoehoff,

- in (ierroaa counter attaek. .

ruriuir uoria, o lue line weiwcuu
. ',i . Uviusk bud hmprgoa the Hlava are

thrimting fiercely against the line of

. ' v , way forward In apite of the reautanre
v ' ,'. ot the enemy. The artillery ia partiou

lurly active in thia aertor. r ' ,

- Takiug' advantage of the aluckeiiiag
: of tne itukHian ononove tbe Auatrian

'; yeaterduy are reported td have attack
I'd the .Italian position on the Camp
plateau, but luffemd heavily when the
niai'bine gum of tbe troojn under Oen;

' uaruona ojeuea on mem at clone
i ., ,. '

(Contnued on Pag 3, Column 2)
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Now Postponed

a

Was To Have Been Held Today
.' But That.

Boards Had Mads Errors
' Mads Change '

(Aaaociated Prea By Xj'. 8 Naval Com--
' munlrstlon Sorvlca)' .luly 20 The 'draw-

ing for the VonipleU draft will aot take
place toduy. had been expected, and
the elaborate plan drawn up for the j

oOnml Intter5- - have hud to be abmi-

loncl. This in the .rexult of an elev-

enth hour tliwoverv thnt some of thu
StM-- Ivnir.H, Hrtiv u' vlv
the boJils t&rougliVufc Jpib.-v- , I 4
committed error in procedure I at
niade.the program for toduy iinjosille.
: Vcsterdnv the provost tuamhitl and
hi staff spent teu hour lii ailice.
coiiipieriug me ' lor iut
grand drawing .today, which was tohve
raKee pmre in tne lapitoi in ine pres-
ence of the members of the military
committee of both house ami senate.
Just as the. work was about to ho com-

pleted,' the' errors of the New tleiney
hoards mid of a few others were discov-
ered aud all the plaus bad to b thrown
aside.. J '' . ;!' "''"

The cliic.f rrror piede, by' the local
ooards' was' in neglecting to shuffle tho
rcgivtration. cards from the various pre-
cincts before giving them' their aerial
number, the number belli); stamped
oa jvint an tbey came" In rotation from
the precinct. It, under this the draw-in- g

had taken )U-- e today a planned,
It Would liuva Im'Bo possible to have
drawn the romidete quota from any of
these district from the one registered
in any one registration precinct.

Despite the fnct that the complete
drawing eaanot be made today, the
work ; of drawing will commence and
numbers front one to between; ten and
fifteen thousand will be drawn. '

. .

The original plan, as mapped out in
detail by l'rpvost Marshal Crowdcr,
was to have drawn 1,874.000 names, or
two names for each of the 687,000 re-

cruit wanted for the first contingent
of the- - National Array. The double
drawing would have provided substi-
tutes for those exempted. , It was

that the 'complete drawing could
have been finished within ten hour.

v

.
NEUTRALITY

(AssocUted Prea By V. I. Kara! Com--

nulcauou Seme)
July iO That the' at

tack. maJe on July Id by the British
dent rover upon a fleet of German mer
chantmen,' iu which the German wer
either captured, forced ashore or made
to run back to Rotterdam, was earned
out within the territorial water of the
Netherlands is the eouuluiion Wblca
ba been reached by the naval board

the vrumstancea of th
engagement. The ' .JUritish destroyers
violated Putili and acted al-

together illegally, say, th naval ofli--

eers. ." , .,,',- -

The fulnt hope is expressed here that
the United Hlutes, whiih once led the
neutral nation in protesting against
the eueroachmeuts of tb British navy,
will still insist upon protesting against
the illegnlitr of the British activities,
but mnay regard this hope a iu vain.

COASTWISE

. ON MAIDEN TRIP

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com.
niunlcstlon Service)

BAN July 19 The
iteamer Horace I Batter on her maiden
trip toduy went nxlinre at North Coast
Harbor. .. ,.''''..,' '." ".-

0 K ' 'c
(

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY, ' FRIDAY, JULY 20, 17.

In
If

(Associated Press by U. S. Communication Service) V

speech made in the by the new' Gcorg in which
X he to justify dlsrc-ar- d of. the laws was inspired by a confer-

ence held a few days ago at which were present Kaiser WUhelm, General von and Chief
the General Staff The hrr e are shown in' the picture below, a war map

and how long it will take the Entente AJies to reach the Rhine. , ; ,

(Aaaociated Preaa By XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) ,'

July 20 This eity is
Ziiiee wore an armed camp, patrolled by
soldier for the first time since the ro
volutlou that overthrew the monarchy.
The. provisional government is ' once
wore threatened with being overthrown,
aa the result, it is admitted, of the ef- -

)ttbUera who have boi'n
IT anausvoruig to rorrupv tub eroij iuiu

fopulaee and ,brljij about a popu-
lar demand for a separate peace with
the Central Powers.' . ' ;.

It is not believed, however, that the
efforts of the internal foe of the new
republlr will be successful, for the
varjous districts outside the, city have
telegraphed to the miniMtry that they
will not support the ilaiimulirtts, as
tho insurcents are called. , j

A special congress representing all
the Russiait rouucils of threpubli
has been't-atlo- to meet hers "to deter-nil-u

apoo the policy to be pursued
by the .cabinet'. It is that
at thia sessiou the desires of the Bus-Sin- n

popple, as' to what course shall be
followed by Hush) a will Cud expression.
Disorder in Kley ., ,

tieriou disorders occurred yesterday
In Kiev, litre I kranian toldiera seis-
ed the arvnl and defied the govern-went- .

The bf the garrl:
son,- - however, (uveeeded ia rustorin);
order, t '.:' "

'. '"'''.
At a result of the unrest' and

with th Kovernuieut, .Minis-
ter of Justice 1'ereviseff resigned from
the cabinet yesterday. ' ',

The e.ity is quiet now, but yesterday
wa marked by serious street flghtinif,
shots being vxt'hapged between the
goverament troop end the ' rebels,
uiapy being killed and. wounded. The

force are in the
however, and have the Oer- -

(Coutlnued oa Page 3, Column 1)
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Press by XT. B.

smumcauon Berncej
'

Texas, July 20 Tot

NaTal 'y and do aot cover

the
first time In many active hos-

tilities brohe out along the border
and a lasting aeverul

hour was fought between aa American
foree and a body of Hexiuan. A num-

ber of ' Mexicans were killed and
wouuded, but there lyrre uo American

:. i. ' ''. '.;;. '
' The fl'hting took, p'luce across tbe
Bio tirsndc, at the American patrol
post at Oja de Aqua. ' The
who' in force on their ow a
side tit tbe river, opened fire upon' tbe
American at eleven o'clock
In the morning, uo for the
shooting having , been given.' The
American guards sought shelter in tem
porary rife and returned the Are.

to tbe attack' ws
oto Mission, which ia soma

eight' miles east of Oja de Aqua, and
from, here and from McAUen and other
nearby Jnwns, soldier ia
were started ut to th scene
of. the fighting.
for the cues holding their ground at
Oja de Aqua arrived in time to .help
force the Mexican to draw back out
of 'range. The miniature battle wsi
over by five o'clock, after some five
hundred rounds had been fired by th

' .. .'

The number of Mexican casualties is
not known with but a num-

ber of the attacker were seen to, full

v .
; I

Press by V. 8. Narai Coov
munlcaUon bervlce) '

1)N DON, July .'i but
official (ierniau e.isualty licts sliow that
for every day durum the month of
June the German army lost iu killed or
taken an average of 2350
men, the average day loss dur-
ing June i' killed, Wounded and miss-
ing, to the Uerman lists, waa
6540 men. '..

These lists, which are
which

buttle

These

while

ail, ine ,J une operations, suow idv uer- -

man lossea for the month a follow:
Killed iu action or died of wounds, 28,-81-

died of sickness, 3215;
missing, 3 8, ODD; Oft.DOo.
. This b?i ngs the tutal losnes admitted
in the official Herman lists for the war,
up to the end of June, ' as fullowat
Killed in action and died' of wounds,

'died of ' sickness, 724JkU;
taken prisoner and SWlltili,
and
- No oavwl casualties are Included ia
these lists, nor are any of the losses

in. the fighting the
Oermaii eolonlus counted. x

,; A careful made by the
French gene nil staff gives the number
of ticrniana killed in the war up to
Msreb last at Hot less than

I , to June .'((. a. conliiiir to state- -

If iet by .Oenerul the nuaiber
fef taken by the British, ex- -

tlusive of natives taken in the various
colonial spheres, was 117,770 The Brit-
ish lost up to, that time in
51,0H8 juvn, Indian und native
troops. ':'.. : '

i.
. .. i

'
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Preaa By XT, 8 Naval
Service)

July 19-- Ttussiau
in the Baltic ha sunk a
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peace. German reichstag an adopted yesterday resolution favor immediately.

seventeen voting. 'Vy :v

eagerly awaited speech before the reichstag declared Germany would continue longer if she could

fighting could victorious end, concluding address, contradicting implications

thfir

their

Corn-- (

pita

t itan . lie as- -

er of it, he for

xpected sensational' rcichstagj hailed world throughout Germany
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np'flE Reichstag yesterday chancellor,
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MEXICAN BANDITS

FIRE AT U.S.- -

TROOPS ON BORDER

Brisk Enflagcment Reported
Aqua,

Mission,

Patrol Attacked

'Across Without
Warning

(Associated
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GERi.lAII CASUALTY

LISTS VERY HEAVY

(Associated

Incomplete
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incoiiiplete

automobiles

prisoner,
wounded,

l,0AJ,S'J0t
missing,

wounded, 2,5,383.:

throughout

computution

1,500,000.

Muorice,
prisoners
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including

RUSSIAN DESTROYER
SINKS DIVER

(Associated Com-
munication

PKTROGRAD,
destroyer

.it.o
LATIST C'.rLED SUGAR Cl'CTAi;

Centrifugal

WHOLE' NUMBER

Ending War;
Obtained

peace

nonoraDie peace.

Ae; war-wor- n
been

German

Oommunlcktlon

but,

reietrjitioil

Michaelis,

studying

American

GERMAN

j rapidly gathering, into a storm mat mreaicns 10

overwhelm the war-ma- d emperor and the ambition-craze- d

Junkers for own aggrandizement

plunged the civilized world into the greatest conflict

of history. . , . ."

SNEERS AT UNITED STATES , ;
V Michaelis in his address professed to regard the

entry of the United Stales into the war as of no serious

concern. The German fleet, and particularly the sub-

marines, could master the situation, he - But, not
withstanding these words, he concluded by the

declaration that Gcrmanv was ready if f lie could

obtain honorable terms of peace.

part pleaded

great

who their

said.

bold
quit

to ji.irt'iy' Ccrr.'.r.y's

resort to the horrors of friLlfu1:... .
'

V GERMANY FORCED INTO VAR
. Germany was forced into the conflict for the pro-

tection of her borders against the Slav peril is, true.
he declared, and repeated that the mobilization

Russians in-Jul- of .1914 forced Germany .into t!:e

great conflict. i V ; .

; ; That Germany was forced into the unrcctricted

use of her submarines by the illegality of the Llecbr--

maintained by the British navy against Germany is li! :c-wi- se

true, he asserted, while the methods pursuedby
the enemies of the Fatherland justify Germany now

in using her submarines in any way possible and
against any ship that flies an enemy flag or is cncd
in carrying supplies to the enemy.

.

: :
: JUSTIFIES FRIGHTFULNESS

'
I Michaelis told the reichstag that he favored the

use of the submarine fleet as it is now being used. Tlie
submarine, for the establishment of such a blockade

as has been proclaimed, is a lawful weapon, its u:e
justified

.

through the fact that unrestricted warfare by
i - f .it i .i t i - i

the underwater cratt will shorten tne war, lor wmcu

purpose the present unrestricted policy has been

adopted. i'J'. ;V.'-' ',
..

Germany, he reminded his hearers, had made a

final effort to avoid such"use' of her submarine weapon
by offering peace to her enemies, an offer that was

scorned and the use of the submarines thus forced up--

on tne uerman government. ,

to

; ! through the use of the U-boa-
ts, he said, much

more had been accomplished than had been expected

by the most optimistic.
, ; 1

,

"

u FATHER '

"He is a false prophet," said the chancellor, "who
predicts that the end of this war will find the Father-

land divided m any wayV

(Continued on Page 3 Column 1)
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(Associated Press fcy U S.

TJJ'-- YORK, July 19 .Thc
i more takes precedence in

.situations along tlie war fronts, due
chancellor, Michadis, is to mak hi first public pronouncement in
the rcichstag Unlay 33 well as to fhe fact that the fighting along all
the fronts i slackening off from the great activity of the past week.

According to the widely varying reports that come from Berlin
hy way of the neutral capitals, the position to le taken by Michaelis
on the crucial questions before the German government i still un-
known to the general public. According to some of the despatches,
the new chancellor will advance liberal peace proposals in, his in-
augural address and will take a position on the side of the reichstag
m.ijority. On the other hand, qther reports state that Mkhaelis will
Mnij''y reiterate the claims that everything is going wl!f that the
submarine campaign is succeeding and that for Germany to suggest
ponce at this time is to throw away the advantages gained through
three years of bloody fighting.- -

'
, . ';

. The ?wiss press yesterday published what was said to be an
authorized forecast tf what the chancellor will announce in the reich-
stag today, this being to the effect that liberal terms for eace will
be proffered. '

" - appointment om.T for dixay " '

In Ami.trr.lnm it wan stated that the belief is jrrowint; that the appoint-
ment of in only a stopgap, to title over the. forced retirement of
l; tlinmiin llollwcx ami until aura time as a dictatorship ran be worked out,
wuli (.eneral Lnn.leii.lorff at ita aoa.L The Amsterdam despatches also quote
two war Ktytcmcnt, ty General voa Stein, former minister of war, who de-
clare tlmt all Oermans should have confidence in the future greatness of
("..rnmny an. I noT ctubnrrass the government by their fears, an. I by Uranit Ad-
miral von TirjiiU, former nun inter f the navy, who nni.I that "the campaign
now bring rnrric.) out by the is eitremely effective ami only time is
required to show the full results. ",

Jules I'nmbon, former minister of war foY France, in 'quoted in the Paris
(lespswaes as- - Doing: extremely distrustful of aay siueenty in whatever

for iieace may rome through the Oermaa chancellor.
'Michaelis, in his opinion, is simply a disciplined arid brutal Prussian fune-tionar-

who will doubt less try to advance the r a line of the 1'an German tartv
while, at the same time, llatteriug the
nnening io an.i coniicrinir tneir .temso.1. ,

1ICLLWEO WILL BE SCAPEGOAT ' - .

Ia the opinion of M. Cambon, HethmaaB-Hollwr- is to be made the scape-po.-i- t

Tor whatever mar hapiien. He was rlismisseil from olBee as saeriflee
to the failure of the German general

nrt or the Kaiser that bis dismissal might make it, possible to suggest peace
t. rins with a lietter hojie of having them eonsulered. If peace should result,
Dollwrg wiU be given the blame in the' eyes of the Ueriuan people for the
fit that Germany's objects have not been attained, while if the ea'e pro-
posals are rejected, as they probablr will be, Hollweg will be blamed and

rcnlly. reNponKible for Germany's

"
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JfiS "WHITE SLAVER"

Ccmmanrjcr of. Refuqee. Steamer
Mann Act and '

Smuggling .

by Kaval Ooav
mimi cation Berrlce) .

rnil.ADELPHIA, July
Thieriehena, the Imperial German.

has beea as an
interned prisoner later as a pris-

oner having Ameri-
can port for as commander of

raider Prina Kitel Fried, ts now
ui'.ler federal indictment uuder the

Slave under a charge,
.' . . ,

i down
ago and their has

I cu cuiitested aaval .officer,
.;. .. as an ohicer of the Ger-inii-

nayy eould not tried ia
American court, but tried,
tit all, in a court the con-
clusion of war. His demurrers
overruled by the federal court
.I v must staud as au
.. Hered white slaver aid a smuggler.

('no in.lic.tnjfnt ' ehgrjrs
ru.u.led ashore from the vessel
v l u h he tommnder
cli

'Hie other indictment charges :.

. hilo ou be transported a girl
fruiu Ithaca, New York, I'hiladel-- l

'ua, Immoral purposes.
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political situation Ormany otice
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Only .Ships 'Above Six-

teen Hundred Tons Are Re-

ported Sunk Last Week

(Associated Press By U. ft Naval Co
aecrice) '

,

IX)XDON, July 19 Fourteen British
ships over 1600 tons burden and un-
der figure fell victims to the pirat-
ical during the week which
eloaed last night. Ia addition these
there were eight fishing amae.k des-
troyed by the This ia

the lightest weeks in to the
number ost, since the begin-
ning of the "unrestricted campaign"
luf Pobfaaryv .!( t

r

AitiERlCAN DESTROYERS

(Associated Press by 0. ft Havai Com- -

mtinlcatton Berries)
NKW VOHK, July llt la learned

here that American destroyers recently
saved the Cranmore
when the vessel attacked and dam-
aged srjbmariues. Jht destroyers
drove, the -

CORED MOTORS AID

GREAT RUSSIAN DRIVE

(AjMclatsd Press By ft Naval Com-mu-

cation Senrtoe)
WA8HI.NGTON., July lg-Br- itisfc

raiored motors are being used to aid
the Russians in the Galleisn flghting,
sceurding to a report received here.

PILES CUHE0IN6T0I4 CATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
cure blind, Itching or pro-trudi-

PILIiS in 6 to 14 duys or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE Ca.St.I.oui.
(J. 5. A. ' .:

c.iiisc.iii'ti. rteitiao'rrM' try the German people.
In his ilWussioa of the political situation, M. Cambon said that he

I'reiuier Dato Hj.ain
'

example of the honorable, Impartial
neutral.

, According ta CVpeuhagea rorresKndeata, the Internal situation in Oer-man- y

growing worse, witn food riota strikes in places. News
of great explosion in the Stuttgart came Veriflcatioa
tifta unrest.'- ,' ' .''

food have reached climax la Iussel.lorff, whh is reported in
state of A laborer' meeting has beea protest the severity

of the sentences passed on alleged to demand the bread
be not reduced. ;

Twelve thou.-tau- in Westphalia,' passed rese-lntlo-

for pace without either indemnity orannexat.ious for Germany.
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Una Drawn Crew Out
of Comb C !r. -- 3 Passes

'' Into Fi...:! Z:2$ --"'

(AaaoclateJ Ttrr Tj TT. S. Navil Cotn- -

tnunlcat lon ! rvlce) v

SAN KltANfU ( (. July 19 811m

ming up of tlie cr.e tc ..inst Bena Mod
ncy and the trMiii. iit, f both aides
took up the entire tune of the eourt
at thc trinl todny nnd it Was not until
late at nijjht that the case went to. the
j'ry- - ; '

...

Btitory ot Ca.-- ' '

Ieinan.V by tlic pro.p-utio- for thc
infliction of the .IchIIi penalty, rarely
before axked in California in the 'seof a womnn: wi.lp-.fn- . intermit of .la
bor unions, public controversy Invol-- '
ving credibility of states' witnesses
and rhurgo by tlie defense that im
portant evidence had been fabricated
were features which marked the trial
of Mrs. Kena Moonev for mur4er re
sulting from a bomb explosion here
July 22, llfl. .

Mm. MiMiney. a musir teacher, wife
of Thomas J. Mooney, was arrestel I
few days after the explosion, which
occurring at 2:05 oVlock p. m. In the
course of a I'repnrediiesa Day jarade
juiy miieii ten persons and wounil
ed more than furtv men, women anil
children. At about the same time the
Mooneya were arrested. Warren K. Bil
lings, Israel Weinberg an.i K.lward I).
IXolan were taken into custody by ne
tectives of the '.' bo:nb bureau,''' or
ganid to trail down the guilty per

The slate contended thafthe explo
aion a the culmination of a rousnl
racy plot of wide ramifications, with
the, five bomb murder defendants as
the ringleaders.
Two Con.lcted - '

Billings was tried, convicted of muf
der and sentenced to life imnrisonment.
Mooney wus sentenced to death on a
ver.lmt of murder in the first degree
mii.tiuL j inn jor niercv,
lioth sentences have been held up pend
ing apj.eals to tlie state supreme court.
ine others are now awaiting trial. No
lan is at. liberty on bail. '

Uuring .Mooney 'a trial his attorneys,
one or wnom was v. liourke Cochran,
of New York, rieatnily charged that
ine prosecution Iim.I framed up evi
denre aiainnt lain. After sentence had
been passed Oie defence sueceede.l in
bringing about the arrest of Prank C.
Oxinan, Iurkee, Oregon, . cattleman,
who was the principal witness against
Mooney on charges of attempted sub-
ornation of ' perjury. Oxman U now
waiting triul in the superior rourt here.
The Oxman Incident- He is accused of having attempted
to induce V. K. Kigali ot Urayville,
111., to come ta San i'ranciHco to give
false tentimony against .Mooney. The
defense obtained letters written by Ox
man to Kigali inviting him here and
these were published. Their publica-
tion aroused a storin of coutroversy
and wore, allegn.1 to have given'' sup-
port to the defense eontnntiou that evi-
dence against Mooney had been tnnuu
factured. The ' defense accused mem-
bers of the district attorney 's office
aifh having been cognizant of Oxman 's
allcg-- d double dealing. ' ' ' '

Oxman was not called as 'ji witness
against Mrs. Moouey, Assistun District
Atttomey , Louis I'errari,' conducting
he( prosecution, declaring thut bis tes
tiinony might "Olqud the verdict.''.
The Eilcut Jury, ,

,. .:" '" ' "' ' ;
, Jisntisfiv. with', tun 'verdict' jn"0ie
case of Thomas' J. Moonev, union labor
organization,' which eontriliuted Iiuh- -

ly to the defense fund through the In
ternational Workers' Defense League.
raused the appointment of a, "silentjury" composed of labor turn, to hear
evidence adduced at Mrs. Moouey 's
trial sad render an lndeiicndofit ver-
dict to organised labor.

Mrs: r Mooney. vas brought to trial
May 21 and tbono weeks was snent in
selecting a jury. Nearly '300 talesmen
were excused. The rase was to have
beea tried before Superior Judge Frank
Dunne, who wa charged with prejudice
and bias by the defense because of re-
marks he made in court concerning at-
torneys for Billings. While efforts to
disqualify him ' proved futile, Judge
Dunne requested that an outside judge
be culled ta preside and Superior Judge
Knuiiet Soawell of Santa Kosa was
called to the ease. '

Murderoui Conspiracy ',
The'' peifie charge on 'which Mrs.

Mooney. was brought to trial was the
murder of Mrs. Mrytle Irene Van Loo,
tine of the ten victims of the explosion.
In addition the defendant was charged
with having been a member of a " mur
derous eonspisacv" to overthrow gov
ernment and bring about a state of an
archy. .Much testimony tnl exhibits
in support of this theory eie ruled
out by Judge rieawell. Various letters
written to and by Moouey, extracts
from an anarchist publication culled
the Hlast", edited here about' the
time of the explosion by Alexander
Berkmau, an associate of Km in a (iold-man- ,

aud other documents, which the
utate contended showed designs of the
alleged group of conspirators, were

. ' '.''"',
' Alibi was the defense which the de-

fendant's attorneys sought to estab-
lish by a score of witnesses, who de-
clared Mrs. Mooney and her husband
bad been on the roof of he puilding
ia which they made their home niure
than a mile from '.be scene of the ex-
plosion, throughout the afternoon.

Photographs establishing ' time in-
volved iu various phases of the case
were introduced and many witnesses
were called iu an effort to Impeach
state witnesses. Mrs. Mooney and the
four other defendants told of their
movement! in detail on' the afternoon
of the bomb murders. The defense of
sought to prove that others rather than it
the defendants were the persons who
bad been seen in the vicinity of the ex-
plosion by the slate witnesses. of

Thu - ststa's ronteurion wit , that A
Mooney and the others sought to pre
vent, the puriidy. beeuuse it, wun a mili
fury preparedness nnasut'e hie)i might
interfere with their aliened plot to

Er. :c R2l!::r

(Assoclatcl Tre-- s T.y TJ. 8 Nal Corn- -

niuiiiest.ioii Berrlce)
WASUIMJ ,l'n.1 July lilBepoi ts of

threatened fl' il.es and disturbed labor
ertnditions c Mtiinte tn reach the de-

partment of . niiiiii. and labor and
sre a siiin.e i f groi. g anxiety. They
are tint i.nn. to j.Hrticulnr sections
nor to "v o'.e industry, bnt sro SO

Widely 's- and so diversified in
nnlure tl t ti e problem is the mere
grave sod iH solution, becomes the
mrre iliilicnlt. ' '" ' '

One grain nf comfort cams from Chi-rn'j- o

list ni-l- it itt the report of the
settling of a strike there and (he sit-
uation in some of the Arizona copper
mining distiiets has greatly improved,
though by no means as yet thoroughly
rlcrifle.l. There, the expulsion of agita-
tors has resulted iu a reopening of
numbers of mines and the riturn to al-

most rnrmnl production in Others.
On the other hand, telegrams from

Drnver Inst night snid that there was
ii ell ne tu Bvfid a strike in the

LULL!:! WsFARE

iSSER INVEST

Germans Cc3se Attacks In Ver;
dun Sector and Heaviest FiQht- -'

. ing Is Seen In East

(Associated Press By H. I Kaval Cotn--
v municatlon 8etTlce) ,

NtW YlKK, July JS-- -In the Verdun
sector the Cermans yestercay refrainei
fsom the charges tha have been ko

costly to them recently. .. ) .

In the vicinity of Cherain des pnmes
where for days past the fighting lias

beea heavy there occurred a lull and
eomparatively quiet day.

- la rel'ium there were a series of
heavy artillery duels and a lull iu in-

fantry attacks. ' -- - V

Gi'iicihI Haig is reported a having
eonfintied the series of raids which he
has been conducting with indifferent
success ns a result of the day. ',

. On the liussian front there was more
activity - nd Cieneral Koniloff is report
ed as successful! vresisting the attacks
thrown against Uls positions by the Ger

arms which have ' now-4- .
been heavily reinforced by men drawn
from the. Western front.' '''-.-

1'etrogrnd reports, however," that at
some points on the Movica river and in
the vicnnty of KajuiK,,the enemy nave
n gained a Jew positions along the

" ' 'heights. ,

lieiliri reported jkat there was heavy
fighting in I; ii mti nia and severe artil
lery boiiiliiirdineiits on the Riga-Dvins-

sector, but gave no information on tliPl

' The fire of, the'V-ermati- s today
snowed a .remarkable inrreuse on the
Lens front, 'la the Vimy section high
explosives are bcing'used. '. The Ca ca-
rt .n rc'.lywna hfy Jf "V

' '

t rrt,. j , r

L . i' WW
"

t 1,1,
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..vVli.'S VJtl
Thousands .'of'ffcficli prisoner?

of War Limping Back Home

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval
Berrlce)

LONDON,- July 18 Thousands upon
thousands of French people held pris-
oners ia Qermany are beinj( reed by
the German authorities and are making
their" way home, starving and ill.

At the rate of a thousand a day
French men and boys under eighteen or
over fifty, and not useful iu any eajia-cit- y

to the Hermans, are being repatri-
ated, allowed te go horns via Switzer-
land.' Their condition is pltiuble.

o'vertlirow tb government and that
Billings, accompanied by tlire of the
other defendants, planted a suitcase,
which the state contended entlonod the
bomb, at the spot where the blnst oc-

cur! od. They went to the scene in a
jitney bus driven by Weinberg, the
state contended, beveral witnesses
testified to having sueS a jitney bus
near the scene a few minutes' prior to
the detonation. .

Ia contradiction to this theory the
defense contended that the bomb was4 i

hurled from the roof of a building aud
witnesses testified they had seen a
"black object V coming through, the
sir before the detonation. 'Bomb rrsgmeojts In Evidence

Bits of hat purported to have been
pieces of au alarm clock, by which the
state contended the bomb was explod-
ed; pieces of what purported to have
been parts of a suitcase and other
exhibits such, as bullets f and jagged
pieces of iron picked up on the scene
after the explosion, were admitted oi
evidence, .,

-

The witness ssid he saw Billings
place the suitcase on the sidewalk. He
was accompanied by Mooney, the wit-
ness said. ', i , . '

Another testifled 'that she. saw Bill-lug- s

carrying a Suitcase at a point
whore other witnesses, saw him, they
testified, in .with the Moou-ejs- .

This point was at 71 Mar-
ket street, nearly a mile from the scene

the blast, about a half hour before
occurred. I.levrn days before the

explosion Mrs. Mooney obtained about
twelve pounds of nitre, a component

dynamite, another witness testified.
detective, te.tilied that dmllets. ex-

tracted fr.no the bodies of victims mid
piiknl . .up, frotif the hidewulk were
i.lent i.'iil with many fuuuj iu II is..
Muoucy 's apartniuiits.

Thin U::::::: C;,;;i E!::

t.en.lvillo rlit-tri- i t mming tln mincrnl
workers. It n expeeled that It v. ill be
declined between now mid Hniulny. Ifit is :illed it will a!T,ct about Jihio
men.

A strike of 4il0 butchers' employed by
8wlft and l'i"" nny was fllso a nn'ou need
Inst night. 'I l.e reason for this stuke
is not known.

IndinnnpoliM ilesj st, hes hnrg f)nt
enemy iuiluences aie rc'pons, bi,." f0r la-
bor agitations nn I ,isi m hit m e, and
that the unions tli re alionl.l not be held
responsible. PtirbnnUs sent this state-
ment to the coitniiere det;t rt inent

A ronferenin in ( hicRKo wns success I .,
fill in averting the threatened strike of .

,OOB ,hp onv ""I(1ers in Kurnpe to
6IKI0 shopmii of the liock Island Jine. i hite bread for the army bakeries
An appeal to the patriotism of tho men''" b. l"riitinn. thc next

a prnmr. of an eight hour dnyi,nre dy- - The qtinrtermnster '

an i reuse in waircs were the ar-- Pr,raont " seeking to become s

sii.ce-sfnll- v use, to avert this '"'rly independent of Prnnee as a

allies to for

strike, which would hnre seriotiHly af -

transportation and might easily
' hav spread to other unions of railroad
woraen,

BALFOlIRBEFEfiDS

i

Says He Will Resign If House of

Commons Uses FurtherForce
, Against Hardinge :

(Associated Prers By U. 8. Kaval Com-- -

rmmlcatlon f ervice)
LONDON, July l! Rather than, to

further attempt to force the resigna-
tion of Jlar.linge as a result of thc cen-
sure that is being bestowed UHo hint
because of the cumpaign in Mesopo-
tamia, Balfour would himself resign.

J" 8 srau n.cni mu.le ly him

At the session of the house of eora- -

mons Dillon bitterely castigated Hard-
inge because of failure in the Mesopo-
tamia rampaign which be laid at his
door. . Balfour then to his e

and it wns then that he said:
"While I hold my present position I
will not permit such a gr,osS act against
one of my subordinates. If the house
decides that .because I adhere to this
decision I oulit to resign then,' and
under those circumstances, I shall, ten-
der my resignation and ro one could
be uiore grateful to lav down the cares
of office than I should be." ' 4

MJEOFIDI
SHOCK 10 WiLSOi'l

President May ' Intervener1. T6
Straighten Out Complications

Arising- - Frorn Picketing :

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Cora--
'

,
' cicatioa Service) ; '

'WASIirNtJTON, .Inly 1 President
Wilson will, if is strongly hinted, in
tercede for the sixteen women pickets
who wore sentenced yesterday for thejr
activities in behalf of suffrage a"ud
their pkVetinir rainnuiirri in the vicin
ity of the Vhjte House. Those ilie to
liim find with whom he talks moxt free-
ly say that ho is shocked at the pen-
alties w.liil-- the court ordered inflicted
and that he desire to straighten out
the matter, to do so speedily and to
toe. satisfaction of all.

U is said that recently President
Wilson uas been seriously considering
recommending the Susan B. Anthony
amendment which' would grant woman
Buffrape. .'.'.' .'

in IZI!JG

THEIR IVIAN POWER liO

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Bervlcf)

ON. THE FBKNCII FBONT, Jujr IS
The Oermuns have divided theirarmy Into superior audf inferior grades.

The superior grades are made up of
"shock units," the object being to use
them only in the most difficult!, work.
They are rushed to the scenf of iictioa
m automobiles. u Their specialty la In
making breaches in opposing lines and
destroying fortifications by means of
special eunnon, and organizing and g

captured positions.

1!

pSp.
pm am

(Aasoclated Press By tr. 8. Naval Com-- '
municatlon Berrlce)

WASHINGTON, July 1U Deeeotral-iaH- o

of the Bed Cross work, is a pro-
posal that wa broached at a meeting
.of the directors of the work yesterday
aftei noon. The plan Is io have, thir-
teen great depots Instead of .merely
one tfeueral headquarters.

USES UNCLE SAM AS "BIG

CLUB AGAINST STRIKERS

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Serv(os)

KKATTI.K, July 10 1 0f(jer ,u ,et.
tie. the questions which have brought
about a strike of the employes of the
l'UKt Wound Klectrie I.luht and 1'ower
'i'ruc.tion 'Line,, the attorneys for the

yestenbiy in.struct.Mj the cor J

pnruiiou eiiuiii-- to apply or a fitderal
rei eivcjMhii. The empbijes sre de-'b-

uiaudui shorter hour aud more money.

i. u

Quartermaster's Department A-

rraying To Cct Supplies With-- ,
out Any C; "j Cn France

within
and

PAY

fwted

Naval

(Asuoclatcd Trc i "y u. 'ft, Kaval Com-timn-

' i frvb e)
AMERICAN , t'AMI' IN I'I ANCK,

Jlily lit The Am.ri.nu forces hete
now bsve on hunt enough mi lies to
last them for three innnihs. ' Tbcv ill

."ree for any supplies' and makinjr
gooa rjeaoway in Its eliorts.

As yet no disp.iKition hits been made
of the cases of the men who were giv-
en champagne and other wines by the
citizenry during the celebration of the
fall of the Bsstiln. To this end the
prohibition provisions are be ng closely
'scrutinized. -

Private, Nolnnd was drowned yester-
day, his being the first deMh that has
occurred since the' men arrived iu camp
here. f . , .... .... .

- '

BAr.DIT VILLA IS

AGAC1 HEARD FRO

Reports Reaching Juarez Tell of

Taking of Jiminez and.Mas- -
' sacre of Garrison

(Associated Press By TT. B. Naval Com-
munication Service.)

. JL'ABKZ, Chihuahua, July 19Pan-eh-
Villa is again reported active and

successful in his bandit methods. Mes-ssire- s

brouubt here lust evenina by ar
rivals frorn the south sav that the ban
dit leader and former idol of the Mexi-
can populace has augmented his force
,and raptured 'Jiminer.. He is reported
to have massacred the garrison, looted
the town of all available supplies, add-
ed more recruits to his ranks from
among the civilians, armed them with
the guna taken, from the 'garrison and
again taken to the hills. He still
threatens to advance against Juares

l oiii sue a mretus are uecraed idle at
his time.

i

SHIPS III FREIGHTS

Earnings "Will. Be ; More-Tha-
n

. Building Costs 6f Vessels "
.

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com- -
' municatlon Service)

' NEW YORK, July 19 Answering
the suggestion that the Allies should
help to buy the wooden tncrchaut
gteamers which are proposed to huye
Mnuisitit nod ( r b't-i- t io carry supplies
and muui'ions to 'hem, Chairman Den-ma- n

of the shipping board raid yes-
terday that the freights earned by such
ships 'would be much greater than
would be the cost of construction. "In- -

sofur as such ships nre used to serve
them the Allies ,w 11 pny for such
ships." ' .' ,

' '

In Wasblngtoti the question of secur-n- g

more wooden vessels came in for
coiisiderBtion yosterday as did the rushr 'ing of work in the government ship-
building pmnts. This wss wt a con
fyreneo of the emercreney ship eortiora- -

ttoa with Oepcral 0oethala ,

(Aasoclated Press By V. 8. Naval Com--
, - municatlon Service) ,

;I.ONON: July IU The Duch news
papers are alleging that the Hermes
mere lisut men sunk or captured by Bri-
tish destroyers oft the eoast during the Sapast few duya were in Dutch waters
when attacked and that Dutch neutral is
ity bus been violated. It is believed
that jlliin, is incorrect.

(Asjoclated Press By U. 8. Naval Ooro- -
; mulcation Service) -

TARIS. July 15The United States
traii.sj'ortation service is, taking con-
trol of thos French railways which
ooiniuunicute' from the port where the
American contingent lauded to the bat-tlefro-

camp. ' American locomotives
and equipment are bring ved, while
great numbers of ties are being cut
front fhe'JVeucU forests. '

.''- - - . . , '.'

CXVSZB AND CURE FOB DIAR a
. , BIIOBA. : .,

(
Overeating, a change n tho tem

perature, onripe fruit, and impure wa-- J... . t .i.A ... ... i 1icr I....UW v me cnuiH'i ui uiar
w.lift.m. Clininberlniii 's f!iili Phi.L.rn
and liiun h.ien Iti dyveures theso'lu
liuMel distiirbanoca promptly, r'or siilei

All Dealers, Benson, Hmith A Co;, '
Aleuts' for Hawaii, ; a

Aft 'ER:CAS NOVATING '

RAILROADS OF FRAflCE

" ', ,

!i - 1

I - . I M ; 1 j

IU I . . --
1 . s!J

V p " " ir or

Laifill liljliuJ

Martial Control Is Ordered and
Cossacks With '

Only ' Sabers
Charge Armed Rebels Cut Are

Routed and Many Killed But

fob Finally Disperses

MAJORITY OF SOLDIERS ' ;
TRUE TO GOVERNMENT

Conference Held ' Discloses Se-

riousness of - Situation and.
Though Quiet Reigned Last
'Night Fears Are Felt For Re-

sults That May Arise Today ,

(Associated Press By II. 8. Naval Com--,

i municatlon Service)

P ETRCGRAD, July 1 9 Disor- -
x ' dcr again reigned in the
streets of the city yesterday and
there was rioting and bloodshed
which the military was unable to

check. The cossacks that charge
ed the armed insurrectionists,
weredriven back 'and left num-

bers of dead behind them. AK
though the greater, part of the
soldiery is supporting the govern-

ment the situation' is deemed 'so
serious hat the city has been de- - '

dared under martial law. .

'

'Committees from the workmen
and farmers conferred with the
ministers yesterday over the re- -,

newed difficulties .'that are con-

fronting the government by rea-
son of, the insurrections which
have arisen. As a result of the
conference it was decided to put v

the city under , martial control ;
and General Politziseff was. in-

structed to quell the insurrection
and restore order To this he
undertook to use cossacks and a
patrol of infantry.

Armed pnly-- , with , sabers the
cossacks charged upon the arm-- V

cd insurrectionists who opened
fire, killed numbers and routed '

the rest. They then proceeded on
their march through the streets :

but as they approached the ball
where 4he duma was - meeting --

they dispersed. :

;
'

A majority of the Petrograd
regiments and most of the motor .

car detachments' are supporting '',
the government : but there is a

'
considerable , defection , among ,

others. After nightfall the streets
were .quiet but the outcome

is awaited with anxiety. !

.Advices frorn Helsingfors, Fin-- ',

land, say: The Finnish senate
will resign if the radicals in the
landtag, or lower house, pass the ',

resolution declaring the indepen- -
,

dence of Finland tomorrow. Such
course would cause anarchy, it -
declared. ,.

Ik1 1

Wilson Names fhiladelphian'To -

j . 'p'.Post In Toki

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Naval Com--'

'. munication Service) ,

WASIIINOTON,: - July .'lOlloIund
Morris of rhiladulpbiu was yesterday
nominated liy PMnidnt Wilson as

to Jtipan, to succeed the late"j4
Oeorge V. Cmthrie, who died at his
tiiist ia Tukio a few months ao. Wr
lortis Is a pruniineut lawyer and w '

warm , supporter . of the . Prnsidvut
tliroughuiit the nqni'iiiating light at ,

JlHltimore, when Mr. Wilson do routed
Champ t'lurk ..'. .

It is understood that Vancu' McCor-- ' '

inieli wus direrod thn iiiubasKndorship "

the Hist plaw,. but dei l,nd it
The new' aitibusruilor is furry four

years old, a gruduatt .of l'liuneto'o and
man h cli quulilled for his new pot.t.

V
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.Reichstag By Overwhelming Vote
Adopts .Resolution Favoring

;,v
.

" tnd cf War ; '

(Concludod from ruge 1)
' F.arlier in the dny a mimmnry of R

'. letter de.pa.trhd by to tha
premier of Aimtro Hiinenry n' (rivin
Out 1u (lie prcx. In t h ix biter, the

... w Herman chancellor stated his firm
belief that flic Ccntrnl 1'owcrs would
emerge from the conflict tiniliiijuited

j Victors and in position to force such
... Conditions hpon their enemies jh would

tiiir undisturbed Tonditinus for the
future, such a pence ns the Austrian
rtatennian hud announced 1 n hi Vion-t- o

a.UlreH to be the aim Of the Ailstro-- .

.German people. ' '

'' IMi.iiri-li- ' from Amiflm oiioto
' Iho Ilcrtiner Ingcblntt B" stating t tint

the executive committee of the ma
jority coalition of the relclnlug lial
egree.f uiiniiinioiiNly to Introduce a res
blution ml lint; for peace. The rcaolu
lion a int ro'luCfil ami it immediate
adoption speaks eloquently for Uer
triany 'a Weariiiosa' of the hnpel;.4a on
mot. ' -

Relc hrtag EebelHoua
For some timn the 'reichst-ii- i has

been getting out of hnad, defying Ihc
ikttlhiT ami the refusing to vote .the
war cro-li- nked for carrying on the

' conflict, until the objects of the wnr
houlil lie set forth hy 'tin ehoticellor

'
, ami ft declaration 'mnrio of the toren

upoli 'Whirl, the government would con?
sent to negotiate for penre.

r.viimiiiiy 'me aaiaer anil tiif war
Crar-in- l importers reeonUed that tho

the and all ii,er
thnt whieh

aome '
fnllilled. oltieially

will- - fmrtiejpat.
bring

War,

CEPi:;;iT.n:jTOs

-- liEADflUSSREVOLT

'(CoBlcluded from rage l)1'' '
. anan under control. - The city

" being by Connaeks.
- and motor eara are the door
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Captain of Raider Iron, Hemp and tools Are Not
Grave

(Associated Fres By 0. B Naval
Service)

l'tTlT.ADtU'JUA, July --.' Cnpt.
V. Thicrichens former commti int-

er of the raiilcr 1'rlns Kit hid .Fried- -

The

rich, who ia 'Under indictment on a P' tne food eontro! bilj fooda,
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German raiders
failed cohti'iletcfv to
obiccfive'' in the neighborhood eftrherlsy. tremendous artillery

mi ut-e- on H' atill in nro-
gress ill undiminished ' ,''
rrencii uepulse Teutons- - ...

Parts-report- s tho tmnn.
been auc.ceesful .thbir effort to

repulse t lie recent .German attacks.
of Queutin yesturday the Teu-

tons
which broke down under . Vmneh
lire, ncspito the German
UHimeri. conducted heavy bom-bard-

'nt which had Inst'ed icveral
hours before infantry struck. Bern,
bardmcnta (n the vicinity of Craonae
and Farm infrnHv
"nJ formidable effort On triA nnrr nt
the Huns to debouch from' their

near Cerny In the Champugne
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THREATEN PRESIDENT

(Aaaociated Pros by TJ. 8. Kayal Com-- J

nmnlcation Service) . '
:WASHJN(iTON. Julv

auffyijie leader whb had been arrested
and sentenced for nlcketlnoi tha mte

the" White Honao. and who hnd ee.
ceided the frne i.r.1.. kik, .... ...

; Efforts Federal Mediators Are """'fl t0 ,1"m by h" President,-ar- e

luTHHume ineir picaei
lumuiruw, - . - . ...

.

(AMOcU vaI FEDERAL WRIT ORDERS t.

of
miners

announced,
everything

the
the

Mat

State

of

SEATTLE CARS TO RUN

(Associated Press by V. 0. Naval
munication ;

SEATTLK July 8(1 The federal
court yestordsy iasued a writ direct-
ing the street enr company to operate
street cars in this city despite the
etnkp f operatives .which ha tied
up truffic here for some . day.- - The
writ is rcturuiible Monday. ' ' , '

- Included

(Associated Pros, Tj 8. Natal Cora- -

mnnicatlon Service) i
WASniNQTOV, July .mate

by nrtlon, this afteraona lin,it.1 the

an

tliere be five o.od coiitrollora.

J1 PANESE SENDING

DOCTORS TO ALLIES

(Special Cable to Kippu Jlji)
"

TOKIO, July Moto than one hun- -

T"Va

-

Preaa Com-- trana first
wulration

i;..i
ennference

.Moscow.

Hurtebiao

Com

" (Special Cable to Ninon JiHl
TOKJO, July 1 U Yuan Hung, re-

tired president of China, who Hed to
the Japanese legation following, the en-
thronement of the loy Kmperor at the
hunda of General Cliang Hmm, has once
more found safety, this time in the
r reuen legation. . . '

Li Ynan wa first opposed by
General Chang Haun, who wiahed to

a monarchy Following the
overthrow. of General Change, Premier
Tuan'Chi Jul announced that he was
(iisHntiafied with , the political policio
of. Li, and, fearinrr for his Jife. the ex- -

preaidont has eoutrht safety with, the

Milk

...:: v.

Yuan Mung haa announced thnt he
go to Taiiie Tao and remain there

outline in tdacea the
by dropping the railroads through with iwtivitics

no. - ChftHg
Attack by atill leiration
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demornl

number-o- f

for
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HtWSirl'eei.

-- .,.,D,,,g

Con,:

Service)

the

Hung

several

protection of the Dutch minister.
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Two Germnn sailors, learned yustnr-da- y

that while the word Verb.iten"
ia not pluatered all over the lnndacipe
in American communities, . there are
some-thing- s that must not be done even
by iPrusHians,' and one of them is to
break the jieaoe of the republic vtrith

nseemly -- brawling and other disturb-
ances." They are now in the Ouhu pris
on learning that little leifaoiir Their
name as given to the police are Kurt
Bohringe and Irwin Blocker, and they
are ,doingtime'-- ' for creating dis-
turbance and making boastful and
threatening talk at the alien detention
camp tit . too .federal immigration sta-
tion yesterday. Theso men were taken
from tbe 'bark Geneva about .three
montha . ago, .following the Order for.
bidding tho sailing of ' Germans, on
board - -American venue).

TAYLOR'S HESlGtlATIOH
i j

...

i

-

''

-

.

'
;

EFFECTIVE ON TENTH

..'- '
:

The resignation of A. P. Tavlor as
aecretary of jho promotion committee,
which was exclusively announced In
The Advertiser yenterdav. will nroba- -

bly take effect .September 10, accord-
ing to the wording of his letter to the
members or 1 lie board.

-

.

.

There BtiM ' remnina the nomihilW
that the '.majority of the boord may
ask Mr Taylor to reronsidor bi de-
termination to oiiit. but it Is unilitp.
Stood that the socretary has other
plan in view and will sten out on. the
date .mentioned', unless action is tak.
ea by the "bourd that ; might induce
him to remain. t ' ) -

SUGAR PRICE RISE LESS
, THAN OTHER STAPLE FOOD

The department o) )aW hn. kn
survej-in- the advance of price ofseven food products from ' February,
"(116, to February. 19
table gives the figures for both months
in. the two year. ' . t

Sirloin etenk.
nacon
Kuisin k' ', ... . . .
Bread .';.,.,.rnneu. .

Kiijmr i . .

!offee ., .;,
Tea

Feb.
1016
27.3

.8
.v...... 12.9
. ...... '': ,5
...... ... 13.4

D.l
S.O'
9......... ci.a

i- -

' Feb.
1917
--28.7
:to.7
14,1

.1:!

i

!

a

:t

:

New United States Official Will
'

Jake Office Here On
' ' '

." August 1. '

C'npt.. Joacph J. ateany, who came to
Honolulu year ago na United Ptatea
local' itiHjwtor of hulta, departed with
Alra. Meany for Ran I'ranciwo in the
Matnon atenmer Manoa yeatcrday.

Cnptain Mcany haa been auceeeded
by Cnpt. Kobert T. Bain, now aaaiatant
insiieetor of hull, at San Franei.ro.
Cnptain Data will take office here Au-gii-

1, the board, in the meantime, fcac- -

iiiK nne niemnrr, inomai J. Heeiiey,
of boilem, aa it and ia the in-

terim between the departure of.Cnpt.
W illiani Howe and the arrival of Cap-tni- n

Mennyi . i

Cnptain Hnln ia well known acre.-H- e

was fiuistcf of the. United Statca Army
transport IHx for a long time. He gave
up command of the Dix to enter the
1 iiit.d Stntea ateainboat inspect ioa

nt Seattle, whence he went-to.Su-

rraiieiwo na aaaiatant inspector. He
Jow.lina beeome ah inspector. It ia

that he will arrive by the llaui
Auf-ti- 1. ..' ;

()fti( ial notice of the change-- In the
personnel waa received by the local
board from Waahington,

Whether or not another, place In the
aervice- - awnit Captain ileany'ia not
known, t . " . ,' '.

-- -.

P1Y0.I1II0A
ISDiSIIilGUISIIED

Matsori' Vessel Takei but tTany

s Prominent Island People .

To Coast

Ooverament otTiciala. financial magnate

and plantation chief combine to
make ilhe passenger diet of the Matsen .
liner Manoa, which- - departed yeeterday

a for 6an Francisco, a small delation of
Hawaii 'a ; ' lilue- - Book. '-

-' Forty-tw- o sa-bi-

pnKaengera. ia all the Alanoa took,'
but tte represented authority ' was

' '' . ..large.' - .,' :..i
- The Manoa '.which T.ae due to sail at
fonr a 'clock yesterday afternoon,
not get'ewny for San Francisco .until
Six o'clock, sailing from .Pier 19. .

'.Proinineut among the' passengers
leaving wu Ooorg Kodiek, president
of tho eugiir planters' nsttv-ietidn- .

by Mrs. Itodiek. Other plau
taiion, or runner plantation men leav-
ing were Georife N. Wilcojt ot KaUai
and L. Weliizheimer, manager' of the
rionenr jvnjj Company, Lahaina, '.Maui.
me tatter l accoinpanfeU by his fam
ily. -- v v - . : - ...... . . i

Joseph J.- Mennyi local .inspecter of
nuns or tne rederai service, left lor
another post, having been Unexpected
ly iransterrel. ' Mrs; Meany eeeom.
panics mm. , captain William a. Foe
ier,s harbormaster of JIoiiolulu. is an
other marine oflielal of the Islands
leaving. Ho' la coininenclnil'. two
montlia' vacation.. -

('el. J. B. Houston, department Quari
term aster,, and Mrs. Houston represent
Uie army in the ' passeugor Jist, while
Dr.,W.' JL .KeUrhura 4s iroing across to
join a ihoineepatble mcAlical .unit gowg
io tne iron. - . . .,

'Others of aote-c- the vessel iucludeJ
J. H. KWlior, Xuriner territorial miitor,
i. . l nmm, mapager of Thrum !a. Ltd,
Mr Palmer Woods, wife of the orlvate
secretary or mayor Jem, aua her fam
ily, anil othors. . '.

, '
the Mauoa is takine out over seven

thouaaud too of 'earo-- whii includes
between two ami tliee thousand toun
of eugnr and forty live thoueaad ease
of cujiiiej pineapples.. m i .i

'.i

MI

iiUlll

: HAS LAEGEf EIGHT

' '"' ''": V'TtTr,;';:,'.
' V.'jreles reports" from' the" steamer
Lnrline to her .ngents, Caatle ,4k Cooke,
yeiiterdny, atated that the vessel is car-
rying 2S.lf sacks of mall for the local
post iiiTire. Tho ship- is due next Mon-
day n is the Ventura of the Oceania
line.

'
'. '"'' ; ' ;

'
, .;

Frelchf on rtbe Lnrline i a trifle
lighter than usual, totalling 6062 tons,
or Which '3.'I07 i for Honolulu, 1129 for
Kahulul,U3i)0 for Port Allen and 227
for Kaaaapati. - There are twenty

package' of ' exprcsa matter on
b ard, :

Her ' local' cargo i inelude aisteen
mules, nineteen automobiles, four eows,
two heifers, Jlfty horse; oue thousand
barrels of lime; BH2 packages of pow-der- f

Ifi(il) steel bars; three auto trucks;
10,279 bags cement; 5949 bags fertilis-
er! S03 pieces pipe; 1562 barrels beer;
40.'10 bags rice; one nine-to- caterpillar
tractor...-- ', . , . -- l(': ,' 'U.
UGHTNING EXPLODES

QILJANK
t Ji

(Aaaociated Pres by TJ. 8. 'Ifaval Coin-- -

municatlon Serrice)
DRUMBJGHT, Oklahoma. Jnlv aft-

Many house (Were Uentroved , a,l fiuflft
'

JO.O j persons were rendered, homeless yester-S.l- i
day when a bult of lightning struck a

29.9 huge 6I5.O0U barrel oil tank and it-64.- 0

ploded.lt. ' .

I

::a''iis'OFFCEYLfl;j?

i : i
Thorough Search of. Princess lu

liana Made 8y Federal Officials
Who Prevent German Passen-
gers Frdrri Dcbarklna V v. ,..",

Hid the Dutch etcamer Prlncexa' Juli-ana- ,

which reached thie port yeatcrday
with a party of thjrty-fon- r Oerman
pnaoner on their way back to der-
ma ny under-- a tafe eenduct laauex! by
Oreat Britain, )ane and tha United
Stntea, attempt jLa Uy mlnea off the .
( at of Ceylon and among the iaknda '
of the 'Malay aerhipclngo before ahe i

came on lieref Federal official here,
wno made a prolan red March c the i miui.ii.i .- . - itiritMtyeasei wnea she docked ,. yesterday
noruinic, muse 10 comment upon the
report that she did; do ae, but it is
anown that the search of the vessel
was very thoronsh.

The search ' wae conducted ' by the
nrmmi Kuaras sent Dy the army and
by .Marshal Sraiddy , and his deimtv.
The vessel was gbne over thoroughly

" nwi ri unmnii any. sign of
mine ' laying paraphernalia. - But the
mint, it is believed, did Hot result in
the finding orf any recriminating evt- -

WJiea -- asked - regardinf thet aearch
ana me "lip-- - on winch the govern
mora officials - were actincr Msmhsl
Sinlddy said yesterday that ha could

UJ IUIUU1J( ..). . ... ',
"These are not times when' Indis-

criminate talking does any good,' he
srju. - ib earned out certain instruc-
tions in regard to the German nartv on
board the vessel, secinff to it that none
wae allowed ashore while the ship was
mi m ooca. IBM la all that I can
SflV. " . . , I I p

'

Soon after the' vessel tlod up at the
wharf, she was moved out ; some dis-
tance and tv eeal barge Interposed be-
tween her side and the trier, while the
gnntrwny was withdrawn.- Every pre
cudiioa wa taken by her guards to
prevent the member of .the German
party, which consisted ef menvbers of
consular staffs 4n China and their wives
ana clem, from cemmunieatrng with
the shore. W. Wolters, a well known
Uermaa resident of ttaia city, attemtit
ed te bold conversation with aome ef
the member of the: party, but waa or
dered off by the guard. At ilrst lie re-
fused to go but a little show of author.
lty by the sentry convinced him of the
unwisdom of his attitude and be moved
away, muttering to himself.

Another time one of the Germans on
the vessel attempted ta leave bnt the
muule of a rifle about the middle of
hi stomach caused him to change his
mind and he' too went off' saying things
to' himself.. '''.. I t .
- From' official on the' hip Vit, wa

oiiruea in at ins party consist of the
i.iini.T. iiiii) .r .....
V'M.. Betrke, anting 'consul; H. voa
Botch, eenmil. wife and 4wn rhildsn.
Mis' Ji.:Fcnse; governess; P. Gunther,
mvKtmiBTj, ana wire; j; noenkq, secre-
tary, wife and child; Mr. T. Holzhauer
and .ohikl; C. Jeeke, .secretary, and
wife; Miss ' L. Kolb, nure; J. Lamia,
swoiary; miss jey; nurse; P. Merk-Hughau-

eotiaal, wife and two chil-
dren; J'h. Metzelthin, inspector cos.
aulur aervice, and. wife; A. Nord.'aon-oljG- .

Perniteseb; consular interpre-
ter; Baron W. Von Kuffin, secretary;
H. Schoenhcn, consular attache; A. W.
Hlioeps, assistant; A. Tigges, employe
consular aervice; F. Weiss, consul, wife
and two children. '

. v

; . ... i .. ..- - :.
'
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Treasur er'$ 'Statcrnchi-- ' ShoWs

f Fern's Last Administration .1

WiyrUatl R!n''Srii.i4r.ei ' ! :':v;
vnuit m'if ayo

.yigore empiled by D. I.loyd Conk-
"nSi. the city treasurer, and given out
yesterday, show that when the .present
city administration took office it Inher-
ited 3li,2)S0.19 .wore ihan waa' left to
its by Gee Democrats in
control, .during Maypr Fern'a last
term. ": " ,:: . ,.'.,.',..,'

According to the ity treasurer's
statement, vwhich, ia the same jlhat he
turned over to 4he ltxeomlng adminis-
tration 2, the present itv" Gov
ernment received 'from 'Mayor Lane'

dminlatratioA " 481,712.75; whereas
left

I'oduinr'e;
OeUnsibly the akh. . balunea rwas

IU'2,774.55, but these fltriiraa concealed
A deficit of $7,341.05, In .the aecovnts of
me water a no; sewer' department. This
defioit never been eajilained, but
Coukling'say the money ss auDnosed
to have been '. transferred, ' together
aim suvut guuu or Iinuor license re- -

eeints.'to the cash basis fund ia order
to bring It np to Hs book Bhowlng r

S,782.20. Once ibero, .ofBUtae It
couldn't be taken out again. '

,Cenkling' books also show that dur-
ing Mayor term the cash basi
fund grew from -- 0't.7aS3.2O , to a.184
548io9,.an.inereae of $1110, JiW, $9. ,

SUNOSHERIFFS'.WILL' V--

MEET HERI TOMORROW

' Four Island heriffsa Bamuel JC- - Pils
or lino, viement C, Crowelr of wailu-ku.'Wtlliu-

H.4tioe of Uhue and phar-le- a

H. Boso of will meet' in
hls city tomorrow with the board of

registration to Mi sens .fUus rfor thewqrk qn July 31. , All, fhe .members of '

the bohrd will be'iif attendance. The
officer of the Japanese-America- eitl-e-

Aasoi-iution- . held a .meetinir vea- -

terday afternoon, when it ves decided
to aesistrtheiairthoritles in 4he rogiatra- -
"0B re' '1 JaP'"," residenU of
the Territory, who come within the
provision of the law,

"-v

Hall V

.At

I-- -

1 MARINE. INTELLIGENCE
By IferchanU' Exchange ,

t( rr neleci.
Ran KrBi. !..-Arri- ved. Jul jn wn j?mntof I I v.lc. bene Jim. il. '
Port- Tnwn.nil Arrlr4. Jul Jrt, chr.Annl l.srwn. heme June g.
mil AnsRIei A rrl.l Jul. It

....i.-r- , Allrn, JM1 10.
echr

hmn rnl-t,.Arrvo- .. i, tT. A no . mtr. Maul, tatne. IT. "
Kim .

iM-- -- m.h..,k.. Jul 17.2407 b m' ' "', Htr. Ventura, Honolnlii.
i I't'i'.r.i'.'irir" "' uit' it- - "tr-- .".8nn I"mnr KlenmM. July 17. S0p mtr. Wllhelinlna. for Ibiiwhiln.Grny's llnrlMtr Arilvcl, July ItC'sehr.SSHinna. heuce June III.

Biin KninrUco-KletiiiKN- l. July 1R. atr. Nlo- -xn Mnru. tl a. r.. ti....i..i..
t?a;i KrHiirUeo Arrtvart, July in, atr. Kcnali lien JhIt 11. .

' ''"T'"0 ""V1 rriven. tr. Mhlnro
. ... .. am, 1. 1. , m.Hsa. FraaclMctv-Ji- Mv Ml. steamed, atr. Wl

u...,H...,it iui nttnipfiun.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

f ; ! A&BIVED
'

- it, imr.

p

a

Ktr. Kllauea, from Kona and Katt porta,
Hrr. Manna Ken. from Hllo, m. ' '

,Htr. ttououia. from KjiIiipt. .A.
July IX. 1017

Str, Helens, from llawuli porta. m.
Kir. Kalnlanl. from Kannl M.rla, 12 m.
Sir. dmiile, from Ran rare Incut m.

mn una i Am. mini Kauai m,nr. ansiHunis. rnun Han Kranciaeo,' Jul iui .
Rtr. 1. A'. rhiniXa. fr.ii ruH r

Kir. Mexican, Ran ITrAnolaoA nawin
.Kir. l'rUK-M- i Jietluoa, frotn i'okulisius,
mts. ClaiiUlne, from Maui, 5:13 m. '

'
tXPABTED ;

k
Rfr. for Ran Franelaco, p.. m.

Uiuoiua, for Ran Frunclavo,
iMiiaa. lor Haunl, m.

Rtr. WikuUsls, tor UuS
ni.

j nt j.

V

a.
a.

V

8 a.

a.
a.
a. m

in
s. i.

a.
"; -.-'

n.
o.

n.
snd MolokaL

nir. i.iseiiKe. Tor Ksnsl. 5 p. rtl. '
Ktr. Oranle. for Vukoliama. a n. m

'Jlsr.

Jnly

Ktr. Msuna Km. for lllln and a a nnrta

. Rtr, flelene. for TInwall portH, noon.
Rtr. Mnno. for Sim KranelHco, b p.. m,
u. Manna Los, for Kauai, 0 p. in.

' .
" PAESENOEES ABHTvXD . ,

By atr. Manns Kea. Julv t7:' Hllo A. inlinr. A. Wolff.' Cunlnln
mi nira. i isra, Marina, K. Horner,

II. fi. .IUI1KIII. Ii 'I aim Kt I., I ,. itr.tMsHter M aicrlimiae. Mls AVarrt. Mln Croina..r, MIhs MaeNaiiKlitiin. illa E. I.ldxate,
MIhs Milfciite. Mr. un.l Tilia. J. Perry. Mr. suitMr. K. II. WhmIIiiiiih. Mm. W lnlar Vf I..
Vtnter. Ula Knnwlra. MIh Murkier. Mlmwmr, air. itpvH, urn, .MImm

KilsanK MKk Knnannnn, Seiowut MlUer,
pjiniw, n. n iiuei,- - j HlllllSKll( A

Wllllllll. A. H'llllM-rlr- W I, Kvrnul A An
drewa, W. Kills. V. lloaenfelilt, M. 1. .Peter--
mil. V. A. llil. Mtan I nlllll MIhb t'nMIl,

Mine Ah Von. Mlm All Vw. MLhm Ah Nln
VaumHlilfte. .Yaxul. K. Mlvamura. Mla Mar-
tin. MIm Li K. Mnrtln. J. Marx. Mrs. We.
nil. iiiKKer Kextun. J. F, Venman. lra.
rinruierc. .wra. a- - irane. A. K. HinvtlMt. H
JullllHon. W. I). Maellir. A. Coiutuhla Up
nad Mrs. J. poinrlas.-t- . Damon. A. Went.
biom r. n. i aner, a. ei c. i;. it. lieu, i.ien-l-nnn-

Pornnn, Nnramla, K. O. Kalio, H. J,
Einoto. Csi.tiiln a n.l Mra. Jt.ilnm-ke- , tl.
f"Uk K. Ii .Heine. Ixifaiail. Mr. aixt

I hN l l' i Air n.olMr. Clinpnui
r. Ila, MilKler lilaa, Mlsn Idaa. Dim)

Ran. TuTaina. UentHiinnt CounrmtMler John.
son. !..Houulna. Mm. Kniue. Mm Alokt.lta

r.. ume-- air. ana airs, .ou-wa- .

- Vrom K K. Ilowaa. R M lt..ion, u. e. kutukhiii. k. Yoiins. H. Chans,
Al raatle. lr. Couan. Ml Rusanl. Mrx.
Pukaina. Mr. anil Mrs. TaMKUcul, N. Naahl-niot-

W. 'AUU.ii. MIms Mrs.
Cowan, Mra. Nskaniurs ami iiifimt, M.
Krarla.-- . A. Uabakaa K.t.lt.LI
C. Kalnma, Miyamoto. i'By atr. kltttaoiiia. from Raa Franelaea
July '. Alforil. Kenneth Alfunl.

T ""en. Jiwa 'lll I UnratoW. R.
K. .Henlmnln. MIms IMiyllla BeCerlilKe. Miaa
.Clara IHmhcII. Mr. anil Mra. T. C Hlaca-tr.l- l.

Moyil Ulan. Ilar.l. JItk. K. C Il.iwiiinB.
It. C. 11 row a. Mm. K. It: Ciirrnl Mr
Mr. ;..rs It. Cart ay. Mina Kllulwlh
'Srter. Mlea Ph.a'he Cal ler. MiwtM- - .11. a'ar.

tee. , Mtiw A ' C4iriiieii. IlHroUl I,. Cail- -
Inia, Allm Jnaulta t'orclcran. Mr. and UraI). I, anil clillil. II. J. Ilavia. Mr.
anil Mm. J. M. loK.-t- . Ml Alieen lMw--t- .

A. . Iire'er. M. II. Iiv-a- rt. Joaei.h
(ill. hob. T, U. lilliuer. J. A. (llluior Mlaa
Kilns M. tlMiiHen, K. f.. Ilawklua, Mr. and
Mm. 4 Ilfuriniiaa. .'Allt.n ii. ri..-- n n
tliilM.rli h. Ml M. Huff. Koliert Jndil. MlaaHelen, klilwvll, Mb Nello Kliof. Mlaa Ada
.aiarwn-T- . ir. ami ir. a,awan.
Mr. and Mm D. M. Milliard. Ml-- Iioroihv

lUIIS"!.. A. K Mil. K. t ln. Mlaa Sla..a
H 'l.ymi. Fnink I.iroh. Uh Henrietta C.
Mnlnlir. A. II. Mllllll Mra ll,n,.,l II...
tin, H llfl.il Martin. Ml-- a lionitliy Hr-U'1--

Ji.'. V"'-in- . ll'. .Ilk-in-n MeSallv,
Mrs. K. A, MrNullv, Mra. M. Meptke, Mr.
snd Mra. 4: II. MlilkllT. Juilira i. I,, ann-
ul. Mr. snd ra. J. . Mlnai", Mm LoHke
Mlnnl,iMlaa tersnrt Mix. MIb I,ih- -
MiivIky. Mra. II. f k. h. iwi....!.

Mayor 'er '. administration to I'ul iner. M. J.'. &rrT$.
Mayor Lane 1.115,4.1.5(1. ' a

' !tlel l'lermn. Ml roroihy Mr.

haa

Lane's

Honolulu

KrlaiiKh,

auu mra, r. i, .ji i venuui'aTii. nr. and Mrs.
Hum- - Holph. H. M. lli.. ItoKter.
MIM Rii'iiidera, 'Kred Hehaar-- n

liuil.lt, Mr. an1 Mr. K A. R. hnofer Jr.,
Mies II. RelielTler. Mra. M. .T.t Reully, Mra.
.Mnry Homiiier. tr. am) Mna (luv Rmier-hr-

Mrs. M. V. R..na.-f'rfln- It. Rt.t.rel.'
Joaetih, Rtelnlierir. Iturrv Htrlner V 'J?eo-ne-

P. II. Tlnilierliike. Maa. ! 1J.- Vainer. ;

TliuniH. F.. , Mla Whnller.
Ml Adele yvieke. V R wn.i M wu.
i illlnni Whnlley. MV llela v.'tmllrv.- - II,

li.IWtilttlm.-lAn- . Air. nii.l Mra. J. h. 'Wuht.
Mine

'
Ad. Wlallt Mr. and Mra, ,t. M.'Yatea.
PASSENGERS QEPA9TQ .

.

.nnIn.''ir- - r.UM.n""o '",r B"n Feanelaro, Jnly
10. 1017 p. Mlaa C. Uraaonler.
laeora4 A. BrlMn. A, .1.-- kiuara, lir.Vrank
K. Clark, ,Mi. Mil IhiMk. MIks MImIm-H-i
ttanlelitoa. Cent, w UUm. C Kiwter. J. II.i'lnher, At B. Furrier, J. P. Ko.ler, Mta II.
M. Oorfon, Mrs, K. M. Ciim.jii. Col. andMra. if B. Iir and Mm. W. II
Ketchiini. Minn llelin K.iiiuinl. C. B
Kraaine.- Mra T. C. Little-John- V. Levey.
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Meanr. V. iskat. ,Ib.J. J. Plen-e- . Mlaa Cliarlotta lleree. Mr! ml
Mrs leor Kotllek. Mlaa J. Umllek, klrs. K.
Uuehl. Mlaa (lllra, Rterenaon, I. K. TbrmirChandler Wook a. Mrs. l'u,Ucr Woods. Mlaw
llaehel Wm.la. Ml, lima Wooila. lleorse
N. Wl cox. John Wll,NM k. Mr. and Mi L.
Walaaueiiucr, I tillil nod .ma Id. , .

BLAZON .TTPE NOT NEOESSA1T.
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea' Bcmedy oed- no iHaritig
headline to attract the public eye. The
simple statement that all chemist sell
it ia sufficient, a every family know
its value.- - It haa .been tised for 'forty
year and ia just what it name im
lllea."' For sale by All Dealers. Hen- -

' (pn, Smith A Co., Agoat for Hawaii.

'. V

'
KHOAHTIUl

Atexn.l.'r(s1 tTallrinuX
it.i. .'

lllre-e- f- ,,,L J..J..
SCQAB ''

Kwa risntnllon Co.Ilalkn Hnsnr o., . . .
llalvRllan Atretl, (

nm I a Prissr 'o.
niaiina xninir o. ,

1 1. mi.. I.. a ausHi Co,.,
Hoimtnti Hinf.i.
IIm...I..m u Vxl
Knlinkn I'lnnlinlon .'o....

nutcar o.
Kols Hnanr Co. ,

Knsar ;,,...
On Im Knifar lw,,,,.,,,.Una RuviirKVi: '.OiMime Knur Co..,,,1'miniian Hiisr n. .. ; J
PaetnV Knsnr-MIH...-

Puis llaninllit Co.
i'Mwko Knirar Co..,..
rion-.-- r Mill i o
"an hH.ki Milling Co..v
Wnlnlua Air.il. Co
VYullukn auaar C.,..,.

' U IIM tLLAKKOtt '

Enilse rrr1 Co1

lt Ana. ,it. imI.
Hurl A. Tnll naM

Hnika v. a i; v, M"llalkn r. ft P. fkv coin.!!
1I a no oil. II J. A . . .

Iliin.ll Con. Kr. 4)2. H..
Ilou.ll on. 'My. eomiuuaJ
itnwniiuii i leitrle Co....HnwHliiHi rinae Co..Hull. Ilrew, ft Mult. C's..Iltinolulii (raa'4i,t ;
Hon. K. T. la. Co. '.'.I',
Inli-- r llnnd H. N.
Mm mil 'leleiiboas Co
OhIiii R. ft U Co.I'.haaa Ifnl.l.. ....
Rel.uia IMiNllnira Hifi ""!!

in' ra.i...,o,.Tanjong uiak itnulier Qo..

' t .

Peach Walk Imp,' Bur...llHiunkna liltch t?o. Oa.,".
I (a wall Coai Jty. rn,.,,.,.
Ilnwallnn Irr. Co. (la
Haw. Terr, An , ion--

,.

Haw. Ter. 4 Pul. Inipa..
I law- - ler. mis Imp. ia

aririf i:ll.lflaw. Terr'l H i ...,'.;'
Ilomikaa Rusar Co. 0.tun iiui ti Iinh O.- Sa. , 1 .. ,
r.ui jtv.,i o. oa., ,.
Mmi..a Imp. Hint. ,

r r..isnr-ajo- ,
Miilnal Tel. Ka

I

nnliu lty. Land Ce. 5. n
(inlni Suniir Co. l.-..i,..- i
i Una C... .

I'm.'. I.iimiio i V Co. Ii,

...
..

!"i

V.
11
if.

5i

41

A

VI

ii

I'l v.
I'll

,., IO

lai-lll- Kuvrnr Cp. ll..ji ai '

Ran Carina Mill. Co. 0..u4 n

'. between Itoai.'
WrBrvd. ri, 23, lilC'.-K,- :

i;i oil; lMunear, r.o, it; i
44 II. 11. At M. i n., l.i : iaoo, TiM; l'almus, t:.,i. '

' Board t . -- a ' ''
B. V. ft. (

V .HI. 10. U'U.-.- i Ka. .i

neer, 8, ai.fto: (inonn ,i. .. i ;,.

tw--r

-

analysts beets (no a I

arlt
W' Cent. Ifor llii.vnll ,n
r tut-1 r t.

' t '

New iuik

L'::i.::t:d
ll.uu.hilil.

' - MTOCX :. :

.

Hon. Con. Oil..,.',
HISINtJ ,

Cat. Hawn. Pay. ,
Copi.Hr ...

Mineral PrtHiucta .
Mounuilii KiiiK
'l'laiHi-- ;,,
.M'llllHiut I'lnqiiain
Wmlcra ...! . . , . .

Mineral I'r.Hlni.t.
7'JOO. lUie: ..-

ttur; nai. ftTe; i ,

Mdulu Oil, l.'iO, 4.1.1,

"t?"

Kirnt,

TAn,,-aa- ,,

XAssosUtt Fran a.a,r sums- -
.alcatloa torlc)

NEW YORK.
epenlnc snd Wdii quolniloua IUlUaStw York (on, ket jr..,ter..7:

- i'-
-

Amertiim Rnxnr Ket.
Aniaraan tu...t
AaMM-lale- (.ill
Alawks Irotri

l.lH'OUIIltlve
Amerlcaa Tad...
Amei-ti-a- Rtne Iter
AaMiri.ua Kdiy..
aiiiL-iii- uiMr
AtehlMa.n KHiiu.r
Ualdwlu dH'4tMi.tla .......
Haiti more Ohio.-- .

ItellllellaOl HtaM4.."H ......
hellilehem "A"

oka Huirar Cuna
Central Uenlliar ...........

llfarliUa I'eiroleuui
aiiHilInu Pui-irt-

Paul..:
'olo. Fuel ma.
rilrHUO ,,,,,......,.,
:rle. etmintiiii

Klia-trl-

Iles.l'ul I'Mul.ir. lii.M'l,
(.rent
later, llnrr.,
liitematliiiiHl Mekel
IndHMtiial
nti.niitt iobiil I'tioer

Kealiecott 'INMier ......v..
I.eliltih Valley ICiillriMtd,
Naa-- . ViH'll elitral.,,
Peunvlvatila
KT "iHiHollilatMl
Itvpwltate ti'oa
Keaiiinir riMiiiiiou .,..,,..
RawtliaHTfa. lia.4lU.
RtllileliRk-e- r

Texaa Oil
I'lntnl Rtu'tea llulilier.
t'liloo PhcIiIu
Lulled Rlalea Btm-- j

tub
Wa.tern nlon
WaatiUathoUae

OJna

liil

'.'TV
4MI

a

HHa.
1L...I

!!..
Llmi

ralVi
mi
100

lot

.Mill

xi-- tto.
.VI:

II. &, 10. ii-

?

.''

SO.

lo

W

10

Il.l

M.

J.uy

.41.00

or.'

a .

L'.-- ;

ii
..,

lot!

i.i.;

H.

17, l'H7

l'H7.

S.ftS II)'

iiiiim

4.ini.

air.... r, I

...A ki V 1

it f TJ. B,

J ii i,,a

tu

,.- -

', ,
. . ... . . , .

.'

VI v i. . .

Ru-- 1 ,s . .
,
.. t

.. ...

Rieei.

.. M. A Ht. ....
4 ,

..... ,
i t

J

.. , .

,. ,. ,

f
. . . .

. . , . t ,. ...
, .

j
t, ...

. ,.
. .

Co

.

Co
. .

' ,. .

t
37

u

. .v.

rm-

ill

1..

O1..11
ll.

4

l'i
VI,,

88

I'l--

r .i

ll'-- a

2

17
r.--

1 l.a--

'

ll
oil

i

1

' IT
7 ,

VT i . 4
- ... ,i

'' : s

a 1 J

' ul r 'i ... ,i..
o( la

i

t

I !
1 .iv.

t...
41 4-

.1 -.

P'-- V, Il.l u.
I. I M
4 4 '

I'M,

i ';
I . i'i'4

I ' - I

:t

' .
f I

--" '. a -- 4
r '4

Ill
.!.-- J.t

r..,i,
u, -1.

! lM hill,',
l'i. ,

... , 1 ink.
I " '

.til
4- - , 4ST.

Bid, . ,tX IHvUen l. Cu.l.i.,uJ.

ySAN FRAf'Citco n'jcT.'j'i::.
.

RAV FR A Vl Ml (I, July Dn K. till. wtn
re I lie and eloio' iuuinn..i. of

suKsrand 'il..-- r i.,. ka In Uiajottrkei nimuar;

Jlaw'n Cihu'I Ruifur,
Rniiar '.Iliinok.a. Ruur Co.,.,

Iltitehiuaoii tsuanr
KHotr.ll Ruk-n-r

(Hlliu 'RUKnr Co.,.,,,',,
Ruciir Cii

4inoim--a Siorar
I'uiauUau SiiK.r Co..,.,Pioneer Mill
Honolulu I'lHtiuiion
K'lliceU CiiPOcr
Honolulu

Aa"

1001,

""".

himiir

Co.,

.V.17.

or.iV

H'

L

4IVt

r.o
'

IviiA

j'lV'u,
4 Ak,

tKlLllyldoud. UaaUuUd.

CK.a- -

LI'S,

i','

o

"Bid.

CIiw--

ao iaj

4.00
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Safety First 'y ;'';:;V:
TOV fcyji timtfj rxi Jlatvaij to gtt 'after great

AH iiurist jfide," Wf k;pAmineht Visitor, who
points oiA tVt tlie'tiife'Af travel 'is going to be

to thewest and that Hawaii may verv well profit
byit;V.ji,-- ! : ' ! S H 'lir' '

TK! adt fcc ;is good.: i.et' go aftcf a greater
tourist tratfcc than ever has been, ut before we
spend much time or energy in . the preliminaries
let's find put, definitely whether or not we are going
to have the shipping to; transport these tourists

, !ie-r- them return nassaces.' .

Wt'belieVt' the commercial bodies of Hawaii
at once approach the government with a

proposal that the President be empowered tp .sus-

pend the provisions of the1 Coastwise Law when
he deems such' action necessary. We should have
it made plain to us, in order that we may make it
plain to our hoped-fo- r tourist visitors, that in the
event of tle commandeering of the' American pas
senger liners there will oecome available toravel
between these islands and the mainland the Jap--;
anese, British and Dutch liners now on the run.

v

W should likewise be "allowed the right to use
these vessels for the transportation of perishable
... ..... ...i.- -. . i ... a

able, so that our bananas will not rot on the docks
tnd our share of feeding the nation may be kept up.
'..The commercial bodies are altogether too timid

' Jibout taking up this matter. ' "
One thing Is 'certain t when the government

needs our ships it will take them. ' '.
'

If we are wise we will prepare for that contin-
gency, and if we are as we have; 'leu our-
selves to think we will do it NOW, If our ships
are not taken, none will be hurt by whatever de-

gree of preparedness we may be able to effect.

Their Efficiency and Ours
seems to be a reluctance in currentTIERE

. literature to oppose American effi-

ciency to German efficiency in words, of to make,

any comparison between, them. American good
hense has held up to' opprobrium the "Kultur" up-

on which the German predicates his right to rule,
but there seems to be a tacit understanding against
dignifying it by any serious consideration. . '

. Kultur" to a German arid "Kultur" to an Am-

erican must remain different things so utterly at
vr. nance is the ly'ght in which each regards it. Al-

though each looks upon, the same object, the Ger-r?- n

sees spirituality in what to. one of our own
l atia is merely matcriaJ.rir.H,,.

f
V

' Tliere is riot the tendency In
f

America today1 to
admire the German efficiency of thought which
there was in 1914. The efficiency is no less great;
row' than then but something has intervened which
inexpressive" Anacricia cart only feel. So plain is
this feeling','' however, that America lias soberly
t.i'ie'n up the svVOrd" against the object of its former
admiration, 'f '';','.!".' :

'. U UaUbas occurred to. America is this: It ap-

pears that. Germany bas taken "Kultur" for a soul,
end wher'it. formerjy seemed that the Teutons
bad created, this foiled efficiency,, from their own
rpirituality, America has become convinced now
that in reality the spiritual being of that nation is
nothing jess than a species of intoxication derived
from their 6wn: handiwork.' They, brewed "Kul-

tur" and they hive become drunk on it, and gone
off, into national delirium tremens, The ravings
that cometo us inspired by their, creed are to our
minds, insensate,- - If we are sane, then they are
insane Their reasoning to us is based upon the
phantasmagoria of crazy, minds ; certainly not on
facts'., i..,' ':J ..; r'-- . ''. :. -

It has occurred to America, also, after several
years of- - surprised J observation; that Germany
adopted a qul because out of its own conscious
ness if could not beget one. The mental revolt in
this country' against that illegitimacy was the logi-

cal sequence, especially when it appeared that the
inheritance of the world was in dispute between
our soul and their soul. '.The rule of a changeling
consciousness would be intolerable, Every Ameri-
can, ln the?ncoherence of his own, civic ideas and
the, occasional rottenness of his government ; re-

serves one ordered atch of thought. - -

TJiere .he treasure the demarcation of right and
wrong.Tljjit hjs. inheritance from the ages and
like most heifl6pms it'has a bit of a halo. He is
indifferent to wrong, perhaps, but to Jiim it has no
t fleet "asMong'as.' Jre does"'not think it is right. Let
the world be what it may, has been his motto, pro-

viding ihe'good' Lord'tJocs not so curse him as to
keep him, from seeing-th- e thirigs ln'it which are
ril't;' Vv' '5 --:.':y: "';M; y '.; .:

W'hR he perceived tfiat German" ''Kultur" was
about making him--, by, government mandate, see

ood jui tvil, he;" rose up and may his wrath be
t reatand-hi- s arm strong. ,.

There are the two foots of the two efficiencies
theirs and our$. 1 Tp tlem (h efficiency which they
voorship is proved by the results and not the ob-

jects. f ' ,V; : ,
' J :': , :

We believe that we1 are efficient irt being decent,
l owever our hinds may bluder.

Which do you, personally, prefer?.

Tlie new premier of Austria says that his nation
is fighting for he1 unassailable right of the peo--
rte to decide upon their own internal destiny,'
It's a great pity Austria didn't think of this before
it seat. its ultimatum 40 Serbia, that unlachcd the
j;ates of hell. At that time the Austrian idea was
to light for the right of Austria to decide the in
tomal destiny of its little neighbors. :'

Hawaii v: r, ; nr. frtday, ji'i.v :o; 1017.' -!- T.Mnvrr.r:r.Y.
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Knitted Together
of the great, gains of the war with whichONE Kaiser has desolated the world is, fcayS

th Los Angeles Times, the knitting together in
ties of interest and affection, of the two greatest
nations in the; World. .Mr. .Catfour in a recent,
speech expressed his great gratification at the hos-

pitality of the United States, which was not mere-
ly formal and external, but obviously came from
the heart. What moved him most, he said, was
' the spontaneous exhibition of enthusiasm for the
common cause. It migh have been in the power
of, unfortunate or, jjidiscreet emissaries to check
that manifestation of feelings but it was not in

the power of individuals, however to
create it. ' The mission was the occasion of its
exhibitionandnotitscau.se." ',

Mr. Balfour declared that the American com-

munity welcomed the 'opportunity of declaring
iheir deep moral and spiritual agreement with the
policy pursued by the Entente Allies. - Tbis was
the great result which could not be measured by
its effect on the war, but which would last with
the history of the world as 'one of the most benefi-

cent developments of international relations that
bad ever occurred.' ' .

. . i ; -

Alliances' between nations bised. upon tempor-
ary "hopes and1 agreements of aim between them
are ' never "permanent . They vanish, leaving be
hind friendly or unfriendly relations, but not any
thing necessarily as a permanent basis. Coopera-
tion in this war Detween "America and Great Bri-:ai- n

is not, based upon the proposition that each
has something to get for itself, but, is based upon
"deep tongruitjK and: harmony of moral feelings
and moral ideals." This is its origin and so also
will, be its history, '"' '

V

It will endure as long as the two nations are
content to. pursue these great ideals.'

Said Mr. Balfour: ' ; , ' . '
A tk alliaDc knd roopratioii with the Uoitel

8tt were baned upon great mon! coimiderationr
and not upon a deiire in Britain or ia the United
State to line t)i war an ao inatrument of xpnton, '

ao thrr might bo quite rrrtain that, aa the Vnitel
State had gone ia with the Allien for theae great,
eailn, they would never leave there till theae great

- enda were arrompliahed. :

The people of the United States believe 'that
the war in which they are embarked is a conflict
between twof ldeals-j-t- he ' German ideal of . auto-
cracy, and r the Anglo-Saxo- n ideal of democracy,
and the. people of the Allied nations which term
now includes the people "of the United States
"are not going to abandon any effort or refuse
iny sacrifice which may bring tq happy fruition
the policy on which we are all.cUviijc!l 'depetijl.
not only : immediate ', prospen'ty"',for us anj ' ciur
children, but the whole trend of international and
civilized evolution, aj? far' s. human i eyes nd
human powers of 'foresight can venture to pefie-trat- e.

the future. : , f
The fact that we are; not merely partners! in

arms with Great Britain,, but partners in spirit
and in purpose in the great .war for freedom and
human rights justify a degree of confidence in
the continuance of our present close and friendly
relations which possibly might not otherwise be
entertained. . ' Cr '

A Good Appointment
H GOODING FIELD, the newly appointed

permanent auditor' for the public utilities
commission, is well known in the Territory, as an
expert accountant and statistician, having been
engaged ,by, the (commission on the. financial in-

vestigation of the" Inter-Islan- d Steam' Navigation
Company and other territorial public utilities. He
was retained hy the Territory' of Hawaii in the
recent Honolulu Rapid Transit investigation ; au-

ditor for the Hawaii. County Investigation Com-

mission, and has been engaged in the examination
of important territorial, municipal and corporation
finances,'', i. - v. ' "; !' ' ? '" ;

Field was anoointed. duriner the commencement
A

of operationavon the Panama Canal, chief account-- t

ant for the United States government with the
Isthmian Canal Commission on the Canal Zone,
resionintr that aDDointment after two and, one- -- - - -r o o . .

half vears service to take up post graduate studies
r't l 'ii.! :.. XT.f. vr 1. v t.:

a.l COlumoia umvcisujr, ,hw iuu vuv, k in in
profession, he has speciaii?ea m interstate com-

merce and corporation finance and cost account
ing, and prior to coming to Hawaii in 1911, be re
organized, the financial methods of many of the
largest manufacturiner corporations on the Pa- -
' o

Coast. "Field is a fellow of the Central Asso
ciation of ;Accountants,' London, and a ' Bachelor
of Laws." The training and experience which lf
will brine to his duties as auditor for the public

9
utilities commission ahould prove of great'vahie
to our business commijnity generally. , i k

'
In the oast ten' days, says a recent Issue of the

Toronto Globe,' hundreds of United States soldiers
from Fort Niagara have visited Toronto. If they
are average specimens of the American 'soldiery;
the German sneers at American military prowess
will disappear, at the first encounter, thinks the
Canadian organ. - "

.

' ."

;Ex-rreside- nt Li of China is in a French hos-

pital ; Chang is Ifi a German legation,
and Pu-y- i is Sn Dutch. Sort of an
international affair, this recent Chinese flurry.

...--
, .,.':v

The resignation of Charles R. Forbes from the
public utilities commission cost the Territory
$3.25.- - 1 1' worth -- it. . ,

DIlEViTIES
The, federal roiirt, vihii-h- ' hnn been

attending term in Kilo, la expected
back in this rtv not Inter than Joly
20. . .

J. E. Hcpkina, arrested laat .week,
elmrged Willi hnvinf mild liquor to aol- -

Hiera, Vina diarharged from ruatodjr laat
Monday bv the 1 nited Htate eommti- -

ioner for lark of tridetin to Bold hini.
Qwing to the almem-- of City At-

torney Urowi un MaiU, there Will be no
eaaioa of the territorial grand ' jury

thia week," nexf Friday' ' afternoon '
meeting having been poetjioned for
week. .

The funeral of the late Mla Julia
Pauahi l'inna, who panned away at kr
home, 415 Queen SStreet, Tueaday atter-non- ,

wa held yraterday- afternoon,
the - interment being in Kawaiahao
Cemetery, , . , ,

Mr. K, Kaptile '. died at Niumalu,
Kauni, lt Mundny, at the advanced
age of niaety-thre- e ypari. 8he waa the
mother or twenty-tw- children, one of
whom ia the wife of 3. H. K. Kaiwi of

" 'Niumalu.
William Kekna 'a diarharge for rauae

at a janitor at the McKioley High
Hrhool waa reported to th aujierviaora
laat night, by A, K. Vierra, tueria-tenden- t

of parka and playgrounda. S.
K. Kimona geta the plane.

Capt. Edward Drinat. the German
maeter in ehnrge of the steamer Hoi-ati- a

and Ahlora at the time they were
laid, up here, ia among thoae indicted in
Pan Franriaco over the Hindoo plot in
wnich if is alleged he waa implicated.

Joe Keren, charged, with netting li
quor to aobliera in uniform, waa held
over for the action of the grand jury
after his preliminary hearing yester-
day' Morning. In default ., of $1000
bond he .waa r on fined ia the Oaha
prison. ' ,'

Prt. John H. Hall and Bat. E. N.
Wilkeraon, both of whom have beea
with the ordnance department at de
partmental headquarter', have been
notified that they have beea eommift-aione- d

Brut lieutenant! in the ordnance
department, to date from July 18. ,1

-

J. Morton Riire, recently commie
aioned a captain in the officer ' re
serve rorpa, has received bi order to
report to the department commander
for aaaignment to duty. It i believed
likely that he will be assigned to duty
with the conxtrurtion quartermaster of
tna department. , 1.

Hoshi, a paroled prisoner with eight
yean to serve on a, former aentence,
appeared in the police court yesterday
charged with burglary, in the II rat de-

gree. The charge was stricken, with
the expectation that hj parole would
be revoked. - . ,

Tenders for the electrical. equipment
of the admjDiidration building of the
new territorial penitentiary, .in Kalibi-ka- l

will be 0(eiled at eleven o'clock
the morning of July 28 a jweek from
next Saturday in the office of the su-

perintendent of public work. , .

No; further step towardi; the forma
tion of a breach of the KSd Cross 00
Mnij will be taken . until. the local
KJ' .Cross .oaiiiala . her tftom Wash-iugto-

regarding the plaiu-- , ..Tki eras
the aewa prouuht from Maul yeater- -

day morning by A, L Castle. - ,

One ' of the largest aingte deposits
made by the land department with the
territorial treasury wa that of yea--

terday when Acting Land vommiasion-e- r

Kngle turned in 143,184.21. the ag
gregate of . eoHectioB made by - the
department during the prixtfUfew day.

The work of wovinir flie Theo II.
Davies t Co., two-ator- brick . ware
house Kto its new site, about a blo--

away, was begun yesterday, the struc
ture being moved about twenty feet
on the first day of its journey. The
work i the biggest undertaking of it
nature ever attempted in the Islands,

A slight increase in the frontage tax
assessment of toe Bishop Estate prop
erty within the Hotel Street improve
ment district, offset by a corresponding
decrease in tb assessment on C.
Brewer k Company's property, waa re
ported for. approval last night by the
city engineer, to the auperviior. His
request waa granted. i

August Spillner, German, luna and
special policeman at Waipaho for the
Oahir Sugar Company, will be without
a commission and a badge this year,
according to Sheriff Rote, if Jt is pror

a that he warned the Japanese woman
proprietor of a blind pig that W. H.
Hutton, liquor license inspector, Intend
ed to raid her place. v

'
. v;

' Caught under a pile of , falling
bricks, Ham Sweet, formerlya memlier
of the crew of the Manoa, was badly
bruised about the leg yesterday. Tb
accident occurred in the rear of the
Two Jack saloon. The bricks were
piled to height of 25 feet and whea
the pile topjiled over the brick poured
into the adjoining yard.'

Oil recommendation of the city en-

gineer, aa extension of thirty days'
time was granted by the supervisors
laat night to the Lord-Youn- Engineer-
ing Company, on it contract to apply a
aqueegee eoat of asphalt to the con-
crete pavement ia the Beach Walk dis-
trict. There is a shortage, it appeared,
of tha roofing gravel need in applying
the coat. '"'..j - ''.-

'Fee the one hundred and sixty house
lot in Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii, already
eighty-seve- n applications for drawings
have been filed in the local land office.
The drawings will close 01 August
and the arleution by those drawing the
lucky numbers will fake place on Au-

gust 30. The lots average half acre
each and have beea appraised by. the
government at from Al 10 to .flflO. .' ,

Word from Wailuku' yesterday told
of the start of the work 00 the break-
water In Kahuluj, Maui. The project
will cot a quarter ef a million ilol-lar- .

'The first step of the new opera-
tion waa the firing of a blast consist-
ing of more than a too of dynamite
and several hundred pounds f black
powder lu tne quarry or the Aanuiui
Itailroad Company.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES L

LAXATIVE BROMO (UININE re-

move the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold ia one day. The signa-
ture ol E-- ' W. CKOV8 i on each bos.
Manufactured by tb TAKIS MEDI-
CINE CO., 6b. Louis, i t ,

PERCQ1IAL
Raymer Hisrp of the Wnl msVuns

house Is back from a visit to the Vbl
esno of Kilauea.

D. H. MacAdam, postmaster nf Ho-
nolulu, Is at preciit spending n brief
vacation on the I'.ig Inland.

Mf. and Mrs. John Taks, of I.lliha
Btreet, Bear Parker l.sne, became the
parent of a daughter yesterday morn- -

' -.: ...
Mh and Mrs. Frank J. l.emea, of

1(524 Bernice street, Aowaiolimu, wel-
comed at their home on Hundaj Jho

of a daughter. . '. , v

J. (J. Rerrae, of Hilo arrived in th
Manna Kea yesterday and will retura
in the same steamer this morning f his
home in the Big Island. ,

, 1

itn. Bybil Davis began last Mon-
day her duties aa assistant clek of the
local circuit court, a position created
by th last legislature.
' On another visit to the LOandV'Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. 8sners of Chinngo
are now here and will tour tho lalnnds.
They were here previously la

Worth O. Aiken of Mani waa tn ar-
rival yesterday from the Valley Islind.
Charles P. Bento of Wailuku was also
another Maui arrival U the same boat.

Abe K. Norton left in the Bonoma
yesterday afternoon for Ban Franeia-eo- ,

on bis way to Run Ihego W Join
the United States aviatibn corps there.

County Clerk Kaneakua of Kauai ar-
rived yesterday from the Garden Isl-
and to discus with officials her quesi
tiorts regarding the registration of.July
31.- . v t.. V

.Jack I. McVeigh, uperiniendent of
the Molokai Settlement, is in the city
on one of his periodical buaineas visits.
He will return to his home Dext Tues-
day.- '

,. ... , ';

Mis Adele Fincke of the Dublie
work department ia expected to re-
turn this morning in the Matsonla from
a visit of several week in. the main
land. '.

Dr., Jr. 8. B. Pratt, president of the
board of health, will return to' Hono-
lulu in the Wilhelmlna next Tuesday
morning. He left Ban Francisco yes-
terday. ......

Mr. and Mra.. William II. Burnett,
of 13.10 J'ahoa Avenue, Kaimuki.
formerly of Hilo. welcomed at their
home last Monday the arrival of a
daughter. ' ' .

Arthur, th son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hernia a Kahalewai, of 742
Sheridan Street, had, his. right arm
broken on Monday as a result of a fall
from a mango tree.

Miss Anna Correa, of Waiakoa. Kula.
Mauiv who has been visiting in the city
th past two weeks, will return ia the
Claudine 'tomorrow evening for her
Valley Island home.

Mrs. Joaquin Vincent of Waiakoa,
Kula, Maul, who is visiting . in the
city, expects to viait the Island of
Kauai and Hawaii before returning to
her home, in the Valley Island. ,

According to news received her yes
terday morning, a son was bora.-- on
June 13 to Capt. and Mrs. U. F. Davies
of Bidborough . Hall, near Tanbridge
Wells, England, and Honolulu, ..

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Solph, who arriv
ed ia the Mataonia yesterday front a
visit of several months ia'the main-
land, returned yesterday morning ia
the Mauna Kea t their home in Hilo.

.Mr. .and Mra. Louis A. Perry, of Kin- -

au Btreet, who have been spending the
past two weeks visiting 'relative , in
Maui, will return from the Valley It-lan-

either (Saturday or IHunday morn- -

iwfi-- ., :.V;.;v '' ",

Charles Beater, a University of .Mis-
souri man, waa an arrival yesterday in
the Mat son ia from Ban Francisco and
will oocapy a position ia tha commer-
cial printing department of the after-
noon paper. : t; ; ' ;

'
Dr. J. 8. B.' Pratt, president of tho

territorial board of health, who pent
aeveri) month in the aaainlaad attend
ing medical conventions, is expected to
return ia tb Matsonia today frm Ban
Francisco, 4 t , .., .;, ...
" William H. Hotbron and Miss 8a rah
Daniels Kawai were married yesterday
arternooa Dy Kev. Hamuel tL. Kamaiq-pili- ,

assistant pastor of Kaumakapili
Church. Tha witnesses were Mra.
Lilia Keiki aad Mrs. 8.. K. Kamaio
pilL ''''.''. ( ''. ' ' - '1

'Leon It. Cook, manager of the Berrao
liquor uompany of Hilo, returned yes
terdsy morniag in the Mauna Kea to
hia Big Island home. J. G. Berrao.
whe waa also in the city on business,
reiurnea to mio 1 tb aame boaV

Worth O. Aiken of Maui and George
11. vicars or Hilo, who earn to Hono-
lulu to attend th meetiair of the Ha
waii promotlon.committeo, returned in
tna Maana tier yesterday to their res-
pective homes. ; ' j. . .

Mr. and Mra.' Freak Frank, who
were married recently ia Honolulu,
were passengers ia the Mauna Kea yes-
terday morning for Hilo.- - They will
spenu tneir noneymoon in tha Big Is-
land, vUiting also the Volcano of Kil
auea, . .. .. .....

Bertram G. Eivenburch. land com
missioner, and Mrs. Biveaburgh, who
ten nouoiuiu on isy au, returned in
the Matsonia yesterday from Han Fran
cisco. Mr. Biyenburgh visited Wash- -
ugwn, v. V.., un UIIK-IS- I DUIS1DCBS, QUI-

ing his stay in tha mainland.
Cornell 8. Franklin, deimtv attorner

general, loft in tb Mauna Kea yester-
day for the Big Island. It ia reported
that while in Hawaii he will investi-
gate tba official Conduct of a notary
public and also the procedure ot a aou-pl- e

of district magistrates in th north
em part ol the island. :v

Judge Been V' brother, Ernest, ha
written that he will return to Honolulu
and join the National Guard of Hawaii,
If the guard 1 to be called into active
service. Ernest Heen is with the Stand-
ard Oil Company ia Hankow, China. In
a rifle match there recently he scored
L'8S out of a possible 300.

Mr. Charlea B. Cooper, accompanied
by her oon Bryant and Jack and
daughter Frances, will leave in the
Niagsra tomorrow on a trip to Alaska
and the Canadian BockU-s-. Doctor
Cooper will Join his family in New
York ia Bepteuiber, when it is expected
Bryant IU enter the Lawrenceville
Academy, where he will prepare to en-
ter Princeton , University. ' .m!"

'IKE Oil SHIPS

J. MDowsett Confident That
Some of Matson Liners Will Be

, deeded Dy Government '

That .Washington will be reasonable
ta dealiags with Hawaii, but that'Ha-wal- l

cannot expect all rose and no
thorns in war ti me, is the impression
brought back from the Eaat yesterday
by . ,M. Dowsett, prominent- local
business msn and first of
the .Inter-Islan- Bteam Navigation
Company, It Is his impression that
while matters in Washington regarding
local, shipping are still up la the air.
there is little doubt that eventually
two of the big Matson boots will be
taken over by the government.

I csme back from the East cart
way with the resident
ef tie Inter-Islan- company,'1 ststed
Mt. .Dowsett, last niht. "'Ha had
bee ia close conference with the ship-
ping board in Washington. It wss
my impression from what I heard that
mattera were aa much up in the air
there as her as regards immediate
plaas, but I believe that eventually the
two biggest Matson boats will be tak
en, t 'v.: ., . ., ?

irTh strongest representations at to
the necessity of getting onr sugar to
market wss made to the board, and I
believe it will do nothing unreasonable.
If the ship are taken they will un-
doubtedly be replaced by inferior ships
but with the same freight capacity. It
will be hard oa our passenger communi-
cation, but that is the best we can ex-
pect in war time. '

"There is no doubt, however, in my
mind that the best thing that eould
happen to us a regards our shipping
facilities wss, the call which Herbert
Hoover-sen- t out for George M, Kolnh
of the Crockett Refinery. While Bolph
is now la Washington assisting Hoover
in food control he will undoubtedly
realise what ahip mean to Hawaii and
may be expeeted to get the best possi-
ble for u. '. -

....

LAND BILL BEFORE

.
CONGRESS IS DOOMED...'f

Such Is Opinion Expressed By

Delegate In Letter To Friend . ," ,;'-
'

' Writ lag to ' a friend ' in Honolulu,
Delegate Kalaalanaole make, it plain
tha he, doe not favor th Hawaii land
bill introduced by him,, "by request",
ia congress. He say be will back th
Hawaiiaa homesteaders. ' ' v '

The bill, which wss turned down in
the, ' recent , territorial legislature, wa
favored, by Land Commissioner Bivea
burgh before the committee on Terri-
tories whea he apieared before that
body ia eongreas during "his recent visit
to Washington, D. C.

Mr. Klvenburgh says th provisions
of the measure are not well understood,
that the bill ia a good one and calculat

,ed to fester good bomesteadine in Ha
waii., it was prepared, be claims, by
Attorney Frank E. Thompson of Hono-
lulu and ia not a creation of the Ha-
waiian augar planter. The measure
has, however, no chance before the
present congress, which' is too busy
with questions of national importance
to botbetwita trivial territorial mat
ters. - : ; '. V ' '

Kubio ia his letter intimate that the
committee oa Territories will not ree
Wmend the passage of th bill.' which
is a radical one in it nature aa, under
It provisions, it would withdraw from
public settlement practically all the
valuable AomesteaJing land. 4n the

:t '
..... iSI '

r'

SUGAR AGAIN BREAKS

Raws on New York Market Ad

.' vance To 6.585 Cents ;:

' Establishing two new high mark for
tho year, Hawaiiaa basis quotation for
raws on tho New York market, ad
vanced to 6.83 cents yesterday and then
shattered thia record by a further ad-

vance to 8.585 eenta. ., ', ; A. t
These are tba third and fourth quota-

tions this year above six and a half
cents,' or $130 a ton, the two previous
being July 13 and June 29, each at 6.52
cents. ' ', ; ... t

report hav told of brisk
buying, by refineries in the New York
market, and mail advice received yes-
terday reviewing the week ending June
6 spoke of continued buying of Cubaa
by the British commission.

The sudden flurry and advance In the
price of sugar that began late in June
apparently i continuing, with tb Brit-
ish still ia the market, Market report
on th first week of June, when the
price- reacted slightly but remained
above 6.20 cents, speak of this period
a fi quiet market.

v. . ,' .. . .'."'
CAN Y0T7 AFFORD THE BISK?,

, Were you ever seised with a severe
attack ' pf cramp colie or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain' Co
lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the house t Dont take such risk. A
dose or two will cure you before a doe-to- r

eould possibly be called, and it
aever fail even ia the most aevere
and dangeroua .' For sale by AH
Dealers, Heuson, Huilth k Co., Agcut
for Hawaii.

REVOLVE HAi iDLY

INIRVIN'S COURT

Fifty-si- x. Cases Disposed of In
Less Thai ! One' Hour fn; Tri
bunal Presided Over By thoj
Hurry-U- p Judge '

., y:y ')viY
Fifty-si- enses' were disposed 'of iSf k

lea than an hour, and only three eases
on the police court calendar were post-
poned, when Jndjfe Harry If win started
out to ahoW how - police court pro
ceedings should be 'conducted.' Judire :

IrWis's oiling up of the wheels of pro-gre-

in the police court has occasioned '

much evnrsble. fomment amosg attorrj;'!
neys and others but Monday 'a work
was' hailed as a record. .

In addition to facilitating the pro
gress of the trials, Judire Irwin landed
heavily on a number of gamblers, tak '

"H (ofT.,u id iinrn, usu JoriCIKUreS
snd gambling evidence money. '

Many of the day 'a defendants were
gamblers, the police hsving suddenly
uiseoverea Tour diirereut usmes and "

made mure or less .successful raids.
wnico resulted in thirty-eigh- t arrests.
Most of them were fined or forfeited .''.

uau vij ten or iweniy-nv- dollars.
' In one raid, the gamblers were about
s quick as the detertives. the former

grebblng about fifty dollars from the 4

table while tha police landed seventy- - ; -

ove,ooiiBrs aa evidence money.

IS FEDERAL CHARGE

Grand Jury In Hilo Indicts John
: Pimental

Six true bills were returned br the
federal grand jury which met in Hilo
July 12, .and was dismissed the follow
ing day, its labora accomplished. The
most important case taken tip by the
jury was that of John' Costa, Pimental,
an employe of the postottiee" depart-
ment, who was charged with gross neg-- .
lect of his duty in "quitting or de-

serting" a mail bag containing $6000
which was lost some weeks ago. while
en route from Hilo to Kohala.

The six thousand dollar enclosed ta
the mail sack was stolen and no arresta
have since been made. The money waa
consigned to a Kohala branch of a
itilo bank. , ,. . -

,

Kenzo Yasumoto, accused of being a
white slaver, was also indicted. Hi
case, declare the officials, is el particu
larly atrocious one, as he is alleged to
have treated the women in his power
in a most brutal manner. ' ,'. "i

The other indictment brought are
against Jamea Lavlio, charged with
smogling oplura and K. Oahiro, K.
Yamamura and K. 8. Kubo, Japanese
editors,-accuse- of having printed and
circulated obscene matter. . ;

,' .' .'..

(Associated Preoa Br V. t. Naval Com- - .'
(By Tho Associated Frees) ,

WASHINGTON, July 18 Immedi-
ate passage of the aviation bill ia the '

senat wa blocked today by a small
group of obstructors. It must go over
until' next week. ', . . ' .'! '

Despatches lust night named Ben a-- ",

tors Lar ollette and Uronna aa Dlocking
the aviation bill ia an effort to reopen , '
tha aAljuitiva J !.. Tkau twin ' t

were among inose wno louani tne
on the bigger army bill. ; ''

'
ESPINDA-MAHIKO-

William K. Eaplnda, connected with '
Itanrv V( . A. Ci ftn.l tta Tula ml KaVi - - - r
and Miss Alice Kealaaumoe Mahikoa, ',
connected with the United Mtate pub- -
lie health service and a araduate nurse '

of a Han Francisco school, daughter of
air. ana Mrs. ueorge- - w. aianiaoa,

a r . . , , 1 .

eight o'clock last night at the Catholle
Cathedral.... :' .,. :y s

Tha wedilinir sarvlee was nerformsd
1 n T.... .i itii.1. ... -- J ,,
MT lil'T. . n . U 1 l. 1. H . u u ' . , mivi vm,

the Catbulic Church ot 8t, Anthony,
lelillir(Bkt tuv Av'es w taw r I w v
by William Bortfeld; while the bride
waa attended by her sister, Miss Amy ,

Mahikoa. 4 .' - . : ,'

Immediately after the religious cere-
mony a reception in honor of the young '

coupitt whs nriu m ihi puinv ui jur.
and Mrs. Oaaton J. Hoisae, 240(1 Puunui
Avenue. The rooms were handsomelv
decorated, the ' spacious parlor being
especially decorated with white mag- -

noiia blooms, wun trimmings or nioki-han- a

and mails. The orchestra was
enncnaled behind a bank Of Dal ma and
other sreenerv in the laroe lanai. After

Mhe reception and wedding supper,
ilRiiclllff was indulged in until a lata, or
rather early morning . hour. Mr.1 and
Mrs. Espinda slipped away after th ' ')
mil irr r i .hiimsiii aa iiriri n iinavniiuin i si

parts unknown. About a hundred
friends attended the wedding of tho "
popular young couple. ' '

... . ' ":'
LIUtNifc 1ULLtUI IUNS

. ;
. AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

.Collections of fees for business )i,
ceaaes .' totalled $3563.50 ' Tuesday, ;

urnnii'H um aggregaie collections
since June 1 to $1)5,042.50. - Monday
more' than $9,000 was eollected and

'V

City Treasurer Coukling atatea that tha "

total thus far is well ahead of the col- -
1....: L.!.. , iiiiuiis iuib uaie iusi year, its aois,
however, that uo leniency will be
shown delinquents and that it appear '

now a if he will be obliged to swear
out a number mf warrants to remind
xmne business firui of iheir duty of
paying licenses, t



UEiiIII gnip

fights upon

Foun FnorjTS

IflBECISlIE
Important Gains Arc Made By

'
: French On Verdun Front In Gal

';
' lant Hand To Hand"Encountefs

" 'That Win Important Trenph
Positions From Defenders

V RUSSIANS ARE HOLDING

ima uiiinin UI1UOOIKU

. In Champagne Berlin Claims Vic
tories From Portions Held and

; v French Because of Tremendous
Losses Inflicted Upon Enemy

:
' During AUacks ;

V (Associated Press bv tJ. S. K1.11 rvm.
' - M t tntutlcatlott Service) '

' XT EW YORK, July 1 8 Inlense
? fighting along practically

.the whole of the French front on

nc4, miu hi udiiuid ana nu
; mania on the east was maintain-c- d

throughout yesterday, with the
armies swaying in death grips
without decisive results except
f Tr A n t h tNt., a ...a i

' "r vi uui II Willy tviiui (? II ic
French scored a notable advance

: alter a mighty effort. : .
- ;

.

Morn ths forA. r i"n...vi nib iui Lea ui ue c d rp.
tain smashed into the fines of the

: Germans along a front of half a
. nine, carrying everything before

mem to a np.ntri nf throo.nnirt
ers or a mile, but only after over

coming a most stubborn defense.
The Germans were, massed be.

-' hind their defenses arirf
IV eVerV fOOt DalilPrf hv tho French' ' US I UI

A73 4 In hmW fA kAM4 r-c- i!
M" UliLJIILl III

which the slaughter was terrific.
The Germans lost' a number of
films ann mi TnAm fmnAU JaI.van mull .! billy, UUIClldCsf" as well as many prisoners, while

; ine , rrencn casualties were
, heavy.; . This fighting centered
( around Hill 3fU. ;

On ' the Atsni frnnr onrl k
I . - - ' - HIVPMm ninna U

witiiiiaiia were on
the offensive, makina counter nf.
ter counter against the positions

;..taken earlier in the week along
the Lacn-Soisso- n road and north
oi iwont Teton. Both sides claim

j
to have achieved victory along
incac uuius, me rrencn because
they inflicted such tremendous

;; losses; upon tire Germans, the
wv.iuaiid ucbduse, mey neia tne

; contested 'trenches when night

On ihe I.non,f?olssoa rAnd," followina
preliminary bombardment, (He Gor-man Jafantry penetrated the Freaehpositlnna, destroying some , of the

; n'i nn iBRing soma prisoners.
Ihis operation was in the nature of arui.l (m L n"; lu vnrrmaua maKinir noanArt....... a iL n.

, vuh.uiiuoio jneir gums, but
noanuonmg them, after making the

' Oerman Loeaei Tretiiandouj, - '
. ''. The fiercest fichtinff on tii i'.

ook place
.

in the Champaifne, north of, , eion, Hera ; the Germans
liKiiicbed a aeries of heavy eounter-a- t

1a.k agaiimt the Hues lost to themon Haturdiiy. The orticial reports from
Benin suy that ail the lost nobitiont
were rejinlned, aItbou;;h at ft heavy'ot, while' I'aria states that the Oer-mnn- a

are holding ony the first line of
tremihes and that the Freurh artil-
lery is making even these untenable.The (.enuuns diod ,y h 'hundreds andmade no advane of imixirtailce, de-
clare (lie French reports.
EubsiajDs Hold Stimtegic Crossing

The JaUKnc iu the k.. k,.
the pivuig ,nd taking of mihty blows,
fn the Iqina.rront. the eonceutra

V1"1" 1f- Teuton relnforeementa forcH
o siiattio r'tirenieat f the Kussiantfn.m Knliisie ur the protection of theeroHiig.e Kusdiant have aeiaed for.the p!uWe.of, that, river in the opera-- 1

tlons of i(. left bank,'. Failing this
IniK many auanlane re in dauijer
of being c,,t owhitei they .are now
I.ein withdrawnU the southctn sideor tbo'TU'er.

, '
Neur Kuluse there'ha len serious

flehtlnu fop .poasession of the villugs
of Novlca, seized by the 7iussians on
rinturday, A heavy attack hv th A....
.jTimis urove me Miava frmu thirpoei-tion-

lu .the morning, while they, in
their tiirii, were orced back by Rus-
sian counter Is the eflfr,Mm. TheBusians nre holding the village '"'From Kitfa south there h been
lieavy artilbMy fighting, particularly AtJvmsk and at Kmorgon. f , , ,

, A Rnseian .offensiva was launched
iu huai;iHiu; the Huvt rushing the do- -

rapera
:

FAIL-T- MEASURE UP

Appeaf" iays All Have Opportun- -

(ties' Jo Fight Cleanly and
" Must Make Sacrifices .'. :,

'Associated Pre By V. B. Naval Com-
munication Service) .

Washington, July is carl Vrno- -

mnn,' assistant secretary of agriculture,
Who 1n,a been touring the West, has
now' reached ' Has Francisco, fi'ftra
whence he has 'l Anted an appeal to the
American businVs world.' '

IH salt fhe merehanfa and dealers'of
the I'aitfd, States, '; to. make thejeon-dur- t

of this, war as elearf, as patriotic,
as heroie and as self earrifloins at
home as it is to 1 he made in the
trenehoa.- The bnsinesa men of fhe
Vniie.1 Mates have their dnt to nr
form in the fare of the enemv. ut a
the wearers of the uniform hove their
duty to perform in the fnee of the en-
emy,'.' bo says.

Wever before in the listorr nf ih
nation has there been offeror! aneh
xhanee to show true patrioHism, says

i r. vroomnn in ma appeal, a chsnre,
however. la whieh'the business later- -

psis nave unrortunatelr as Vet not
come np to expectations.' v.

'

The assistant secretary . cltea In
stances in which Secretary Daniels has
announce! tnar prices must h CnroiM
down, and eonclndes: .. .

' "No man at this time ! t
mane sacrlHces in hts shop, his bank
hia farm or at the ballot bo."

. "t -

YANKEE SOLDIERS

HAPPyj FRAfiCE

Camp Is Thoroughly American In
Appearance and Men Are Fit

"

and Doing Finely '; :',

(Associated Prasa By XT. & Naral Com
maniration Berrice)

amlKHAN JjAMI .IN FRANCE.
July our troops have been
her .r. u-- III l. shi IhPV mrm

. . .l k 1. I -j.uruuKiiiy nome lu their quarter
U iUlaV FtTUUn OT FftA niinfrw l.lr.a if a run oi- America nnd- - been

trausjmrted here bodily, population and
ail.. The men . are fit and happy and
seem to enjoy the hard work. , They
have nothing but praise for the hoDl- -
tnliftw . 1 t ' . r

allm urrn .. aoown. taem.They are living in portable barracks.,
. Filtering of Water through bags is
1 sight tu at astonishes , the French.
They appear never t have teen or
heard of anything of the kind before.

The training course is nf eiirh hnnrk
daily and after that the men Indulge
in and enjoy hikes almost at will

Freurh officers are .cooperating with
the American Officers in the course nf
instruction that is beinsr triv.
French general is the chief instructor
uaa an American general worka with
him in the supervision of all training
work.T' i '' - !. , :

SEVEN SLOW STATES

HOLDING BACK DRAFT
-

Arrangements : Arc All Perifected

rBut Date MUst Wait Annourir
' cement of These States

(Associated Press by V. & Naval Com--, to
I ' munication Berries) .

WASHINGTON July l- -So far as
the war department i eoncernad, the oeolana for the drawings for the sileotlvt
Jrhf t are completed, but no data for
the .drawing can be .announced until
hoee states which have not yet com-

pleted their esemption hoard macbia-r- y

nan be heard- from. There nra aevea
mch slates w huh arenow holding back
:he announerment of the first draft.' Arrangement for. the drawing are
now perfected and la such a way as

ensure perfect fairueat. in the work
if deniiuiHtinil bv chance, ths unmn.
9f the ones who are to make iin he
.Irst W,W0 for the National Army,

MORE BILLIONS NEEDED :

BY THE WARRING NATIONS

(Associated Press y U. . NavsJ Ooin- -,,,, muiucation service) :

,.;t
in offlciar circles' today thai a five billio-

n-dollar loan hv tlm i'nu u,.,..
to the LuropeHii Allies may now clearly Ihehe forvaeen. Nearly half, of th, oaa
of three billious already made baa been
exhauKted and it will all be spent by the
i Ir tones.:1 v ..'.-..-

fenog bf the village "of Dunivec. cap beenturuig prisoners nnd am.iilie. . tk
position wns abandoned by the esptors
later in the dav. - has
Britons Oonunand Air Situation ,

'

Artillery duels aud rnidiug marked 10
the day along the British . front, a)
though the fighting in the air was

the British wuintaiuing their
command of ,ths situation, The British
machines ranged well back of the Ger-nu-

ily
lines, preventing the German fly-er- a atfrom BKsinting their nrtillerymen.

l'unng the day there were manv air
fijrhts in each oue of which tha Hrltih

sure

emerged as victor. During the day six ThisGerman aeroplnnea were destroyed and dri.ll
.uiro wiurrs were sent down ;,iniUH
wmie every British flyer returned M 1 Wsfety to his base.

mi f or
." l"10"" ?h J"''00 front andJo Mee.lon,n was quiet..

i.A.i.j 1 1'., , 7

E ALL

SAFES IN BANKS AfiD

v SEIZE PRIVATE FUNDS

(Associated Praaa .br tT. 8. Naral
OommnnJcatloB Berries)

OENKVA, July S a M. Qneatin
banker succeHe.1 yesterday through
ndireet meant U iaforminir his

lawyer who it Interned here thatthe Germans reseat ly forced the
saTea of all the btmks of Ht Quen-tin- ,

and atole all: the note aadscrip despite the fact thtt most ofit was on 'deposit in private a
eoanta, tnaklnx o distinction what-
ever between public and private
funds.

demands were made f,on the
bankers that they, open the safes
and tnrh over the contents and this
tbey .one and aU refused to do
despite threata and efforts to terrorise Tberenpon the Teutont pro-
ceeded tit force the safe and rifled
rn content at will. t -

r:RV CABINETFOR

CIIIHAf JOUIICEO

Presidential Edict Tells of Select
ions; Soldiers of U Fight

, , Among Selves ' '

(Assoctaua press by U. S. Nayal Com- -

nramcatton Berries) ..
WActHINOTON, Julv Th.

nese legation here yesterday received
cablegram from the t'hine.e fnr.ln

ofiiue at I'eklag dated July 10. This
message said that by a presidential
muuBie nang ia Malrh has been ap
pointed minister, of folm .n.u.
Tuan'Clii Jul, minister of war In addi
tion to the premiership and Liu Kwan
nsung,, minister of navy. Minister
wang has this day assumed office.
i remier ruan. eame back to Vekine on

A. k f -niunrmin insiaai. un the asms
day Ki President U removed from the
Japanese legMioa y his private resU
dence owiag to personal grudges be-
tween themselves. (Juarrels and fighting"" out amongst inn bodyguards of

1 last evening and it re-

sulted in three men being killed and
three.' wounded and the" trouble-starte- r

died on the spot, t . , ; .

That the et president bat removed
Into the French hospital has nrf aicaifi--

eance other than temporarily avoiding
trouble hr his residence. He announces
nra retirement from Doliticn. -- ,.'

The" "same messace was reeeited' at
in' Vblnese consulate here.' " ! H -

, '. "' I i" ' Vv 'I '4 t

DEFENSE RESTS CASE

OFMRS. REHA MOONEY

Rebuttal and Arguments Expected
To End This Afternoon

(Associated preas By V. S. Naval Com
V monlcatlon sSerrice) 1

HAN .KKANCltfCO, - July 18 The
nereiiaei la the munier . trial of ; Mm
Rena:Mooney announced yester'ay

that it had presented all it
available evidence and would rent its
ease, l ; lbs prosecution will present
some .evidence, in rebattal and, after
brief t argument, the ease U expected

go to the jury tomorrow.'
A sensation was sprung during the

rlosing , hours of the cuss vestardo
Vhen Juror Beal demanded that there

some explanation made of ,the
third degree administered, to AVein

uVg.'f; ...,:' . '...: ,. - '::

-- ' -- :, .';

BERNSIORFFISII.
'

Report of His Appointment Tp

Post Reaches Switzerland

(Associated Prtss By V. & Naval Com
. v munication Service) eraOPKNllAGKN, July 18-T- hafc thematter of a vuccesHor to' pr. Karl

foreign mluister of Germany,
,no from lierlin.. pan Gernianista want Admiral

Hintze, now minister to Norway, but
admirers of vqn Bernstorfi are booming

lnte ambassador to Washington.
According to news received in Switzer-
land from Germany, Berost or ft" has

appointe.1 ambassador to Copen-hagei- u

while despatches from Hnlliin,!
report that Minister of Kinunce Roedern

been named to replace portor lleif-nrU- t t

"P'esentatlva of the home oflice
the German government. , '.."'" ,

DON'T NEGLECT TOTJB PAMILT.
When you fail to provide your fiuwith .bottle of Chamberlain's

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedythl, acaaon of the year, you are neg.lecting them, us bowel complaint U
to be prevalent, and it is too dan-gerous a tnalidy to be trifled with.
is esneciallv true If W ....
111 tl. lumil... . J . .

. -- " y .n uu or two or1,1"' I"ce the taniii.1.. .

itbin control and i.erhan. L,- -. iui. .! i -
at, !.... . ,1...... .ii.'' vw-a.v- a a r fir itti" - IAU.Pcal era. Henson. Hnilth . Jb U,3Agents for .Hawaii, yj,'. ,:r , u jr

i.Kll'A Y, '
I u I A 20," 1917

- .. .

BRITISH CABINET IS

REALIGNED AND NO

rELIENT SEEN

Important', Changes ,' Are
'
Made

Evidently In Response To Criti- -

"cism Against Admiralty, New
Head Learned Railroading In

united States : ,

lAssociatta rrw By U. I. Naval Com
munication Berries)

i.u.mmj.n, JBly . J8 Almost nnher
aided, a realignment of the members of
the British cabinet was announced last
night, evidently in response to the re
cent press (riticlsm direete.1 against the
admiralty. . Under the new designation,
nir ..iwarj (arfin. first lorJ of the .A
miralty; surrenders thst boat te enl.rthe war council, vithnnt nnrif.iu

,." i ,T finjui "iion VDurclnll, whowas first lord of the admiralty t 4k.
. .M.. I. I Jl.,rraK vi me war ana who was forced

out 1,-siis- or the flasr-- of the Parda.
nenes, is ra in the cabinet.

i lie war eonncil, which was treated
without precedent by Premier Lloyd
George, when be formed hie ministry, is
eulnrijct to make room for Sir Kdward
Carson, and consists now of the pre-mie-

Karl Curzon, lord president of the
eonncil; Bonsr Law, chancellor of the
eacnequcr; mth Atilner, Arthur Hen
derson and Hir "Kdward Carson,' each
without portfolio. The direct control
of the naval and military power of theEmpire ia centered in the hands of tHi.
council. '....Hir Kdward 1s succeeded in the Admi
ralty Djr sir r;ri Campbell-Geddea- ,

' Dr. Christoiher Ac;on. k ..
eeeded Lloyd George aa mlniater of mu-
nitions when the latter became premier,
aow surrender this, portfolio to make
100m ror Winston Vnurchill, although he
is retained in the cabinet, without port- -
una, as minister in cnarne of reeon

struction. '.
Bueeeeding Aaften Chamberlain as

secretary of state for India, who fell
before the eriticlam directed againat the
management or tne nrst Meaonotam aa
campaign, whiuh ended at Knt
la the surrender of the British force to

niroD modiiio or Hau imi I

k.. I . j - Imrn nimcii,
vBinuiiru-uouiin.- - me new i.Jt.. i i. j : , . .. .1""'"""j uwh, m prununent rauroaa

man who has been servinir in the sun
ply barenu of the admiralty since it waa
split up into two llvisione, with Ad
miral Jellicoe beAdlng the department
in iiirrci coarse or tne navv afloat and
a civilian hem lint-- the Work of sunnW.

OK me navy. in IS CIVIIipn work hasi)rn imnar riias s h as vtw m bi.m 1.1 a.MP'.ti vi vjt r fj ir. ft iiu i
hul. ,li.,.... C oil ..:- p- .- - -- . ..u.inr. i.uv.. n I

leaned . railroailinir in - the United
States eind the rapidity of his rise is
considered remarkable. . - '

s r00 Moatatruhot Beanlieu. the new
seerelarr for infla, it a traveler and
writer,, having' acte.t as correspondent
for. tbe Tirnea. la' Rhodesia darino the. ....!.( I ".iiufw war bixi Deing now tne pub-
lisher of The Car, matrasine devoted
to ant oraobi ling. .,, He is well known in
America and. has, traveled extensively
in Japan, China, India and Egypt,
ow wie i.Dmn punas

As It now stands, ths cabinet iei
David lioyd OeoraawPremier..
Bart Cnrioa Lord president of conn

Cll. '' ''..'' , ' ,.'.'- ,': ,' '

Andrew Bonar Law Chancellor of
exchequer. .''.,',. .

Lord Mllner Without portfolio.
Arthur Henderson Without portfolio. I

4r Edward t Canon Without , port- -

folio.
Members of Mi&Istry Outside War Cab

inet ". .';,'. .. '. ', 'V ..-'-
.

Sir Robert B&nnatyns
.

Plnlv-Lor- d
L 1 itama cnanceuor. .

bit treorgs Cave Secretory of atate
for the home department. .

Arthur J. Balfour-8ecreta- rv of atate
for foreign affairs. ; ; - ,

waiter Hume Long Secretarr of
atate for the colonies..

Tha Earl of Darby Secretary of stats
tor war. ,

Baron Montagu of Beanlieu Seere.
tarv of state for India.

Sir Eric CampbeU-Oedd- e First lord
of the admiralty.

Lord Robert Cecil Minister of block- -

BUS. r ;
wuuwn vnurcniu Minister or mu

nitions. r
Baron Devonport Pood controller.
Baron Khondda President of the lo

cal government board.' " .. .'

Sir Albert Stanley President of the
board of trade, ' -

John Hodge Minister of lubor.
Sir Joseph Paton Maclay tlhippiasr

controller, , ' ,. ...
Rowland B. Prothero President of

the board of agriculture. ' ..

Herbert A. L. riaher President of
the board of education.

Sir Alfred M. Mond First commis
sioner of works. '. ,

Sir Frederick Cawley Chancellor of
the Duchy of La scant er.

Albert IUlngwortli-Po.tm- ..ter gen- -

I
Georfs N.' Barnes Minister, of pen-

sions. '
. ;

Sir Trederick E. , Smita Attorney
general..' ' ;

Gordon Hswart, K. 0. Solicitor gen-
eral..,- '. ','

Mr. Munro Secretary foe Scotland.
James A. Cldye, K. C Lord advo

cate. . .,

Thomas B. Morison, K. 0. Solicitor
general for Scotland. "

Baron Wlniborna Lord lieutenant of
rYeland. . , - '.,

Henry E. Duie Chief secretary for
imian'i. .'

Ignatius K. , K. C Lord
chancellor for Iraluml.

Dr.. Christopher Addison Without
uortfolio, '

POLITICAL TENSION IS
GROWING IN FINLAND

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com--

mnntoarton fJei-vle-

HKlINGTOKS. Finland. Julv' 17
....1. e n k I

i 'I vi.Ti. ...7 TErf. i. rmuisur:rr'r :
. . .Hirnt aiuriisiAa ia maba & I n Itci um I aeeejasaD S.n I U IT 1 SIM I M

he workers threaten general strike
tnmr pet mcMurea aromut passed. '

SnMMVFFKt Y -

.

C3JECT TO ONE MAN

TROL OVER FOODS

(Associated Press By ij. I. Naval
Communication fesrvtc)

WASHINGTON, July 18 It is
believed thst a agreement is near
in the matter of fond control, the
debate on nbich is to be resumed
ia the aenate today as soon as the
Aviation Bill has bee disposed of.
It is believed that after the
Mifntnti in.. Ira nt arc tolad. .. J u ..... ... . .1. .... ' 'on wumj mil in nut will be ready
for reprinting and for it a final vote.

Aa tentatively agreed to, the bill
will pans giving the administrstlon
power to control all dealings In
food, feed and fuel, with control
commission of three ' members to
supervUe the working ent sf the s

of the law. The right of
the President nominate a food
controller, with vast powers, as pro-
vided for In the original bill, is
abridged.

The bill will provide that the
dealings nf the government in fuel,
wheat, meal, flour, beans and pota
toes are to be only for the
of regulating the prices of these
necessities of life. - A , --; '

TROUBLE MAKERS ARE

ED TO KEEP OUT

Placards Appear Around Mining

District Directed To I. W. W.

(Associated Press By XX. g. Naval Com
anuicawon aMrvtca)

BISBKK, Arisona. Jut itt,.i1 i i,,...ras were last night postedaround the city and the district and atr.uroau aiations conrtalning the.. ... ... mi neniMri IM. nain.lt.iter, with the L W. W. faction mustnot come into the mlnlnir di..u a
that their presenee will not be toler--,l- - These are believed to have been
'"nra or oneria nirn wh.i n... --

. 7 ""i.friciinii woraers are desira! 'a4 .:u u.
wnrumro ine nacarfi JWhile still abort f CM .i
TMmm tha nt... il. r- ' s auiuii UI inn iBPtraasn mnm
pan es are working regularly on n

and enough men who were in-
timidated by the L W. W. agitator,before they were expelled from the die
trict have returned to resume some of.u. aeveiopment work which eensedk 1 m j . . . .loui i'u r v. ibi " "ninea lastwrre lorrea TO eloaa are making preparotions to reopen.

GOJI L0TI1EOS

LOYALTY

(Associated Press By 0. M. Naval Com
munication Service . .

OMAIIA. Julv 17The ,Bf.B..
of theGermaa Lutheran church bare
toaay passed resolutions declaring loy
aity to the American flag. There Was
no opposition to the passage of the res- -

lut ions.

GERMANY FAST LOSING

ITS FAITH IN DIVERS

(AssoclaUd Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Berries)

AMSTERDAM. Julv 17 The Ct,.
11c centrist party of the German parlia
ment has issued ft alt lit fm ent inminiit
ing on the action of its leader. Era- -

wrer, a. ennciaing tne eovernment
The statement ssvs: . .

"Our fronts are unshakable n tv.
submarines are Injuring Kaglaad im- -

measuraDiy. nevertheless, no end to
me war is loresenn. The nuviiil...
of the submarinea that they would end
Ihe war by midsummer have-no- t yet
been realised. However, no atoppage

uumanoe wariare ia wanted.", '

BRITISH RULING HOUSE ;.

DROPS GER MAN I Q NAME

(Associsted Press By U. S. Naval Con--

mtuueaston Service) --

I)NDON, July nir Genrow mm.
aounced todiiy the changing of the
name of the from Rare-
Coburg Gotha "'UoZ

READY FOR

DUTY BY CHRISTMAS

(Associated Preaa by TJ1. S. Naval
oonununlcation Service)

SALT LAKK CITY. Jniv ' ial
femhera of the Belffiim
oW touring the West, reviewed one

if the, new regiments organised
tere a few weeks aoo. whl.h h.M a
ad ouly one liioulh of drill After

complimenting the men on the ap- -

earanee mey presentel. one of
h military members of tlkA Mil at.

aloe atated thut the progress made
oy mie regiment la a mouth Justi-
fied him in a belief that
could be safely nut inlo il. iui,i
four mouths after belun recruh.d
The progress. Indicated, he said,
gave the members of the Beleinn
mission great, hopes of mlini .

American forces would bit ai.i. ..
do la Kurope bel'ore Chrislmas.

ii in

Officers Commanded In Royalis
Troops; Chang Seeks Aid

Jmn,. : July 17 It Is omcially
stated cere that General Chang Haun
army nf royalist supporters waa partly
sincere by. Germans who bad be
reieasea . from internment by. - th
Cbinese;: ,

: :' .... ' ,.

(teeetol OsbUcrsaj te trtnpa Sim
u;rwu, Joly 17 General' Chan

FIson, defeated monarchln Who took
refuge In the Dutch legation in l'ekin
shortly 'after the republican" troops b
gas a bombardment, has been transfer
red to the German legation! ;

'Minister: tfeinse, who (represented
Germaay in China, has departed and attho present time there is no civil rep
resentative or uermaay, A number of
uerman ana Aliatriss aolili.r. I. 4k
ieK.ion guarding General Ch

WVrd has reached Toklo from Peklnithat Preaident Keair Km o
China has resigned, annonncing that be
r V 1 ol " I""'esl activities.
Li Yunn Hrtng went a telegram to tht
proviniennl head yesterday , afternoon
announcing that he had resigned offici-ally. At the present time there is no
preaidenf in the republic, and a meet-in- g

will b called sons to. arrange for
dent. . I
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FAI.'OUS WRITER DROPS

FROM SOCIALIST PARTY

(Associated Press By V. S Naval Com--
monicauoa Berries)

PA8ADKNA, California , July 17
iptaa Mnclair. author aad Hoc-i- a list
today announced hia withdrawal from
the Socialist party, owing to its; Opposi- -
uou to roe selective Aratt tI. . u.
leelares that if the orimnijitlnn 't.V..

ma aunune against the United Statesntry info the war, it will be "wiped
: v .'.'.' '

DEPARTMENT HEAD
r

REUES T

(Associated Pre is By TJ. a Naval Com- -

' muicauon service)
, WASHINGTON, July 18-E- dwar,

P'stt, chief of the foreign trade
oureau . 0C the decsrtnient f
rtiercev tendered hia resignation at therequest of Secretary Ked field. No
reasons are assigned tnr tk. ..u cresignation and he offern noplanations in Jt .. i : .,. ,

w. s ,'

SENATE APPROVES VAST
SUMS FOR AERIAL PLANS

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com.
y munication Service)

WASHINGTON. July 17 Th- -
are military arfuna committee today

ii.na lot CXpsil
ouures ror aenal planta and aviation
construction. ,Aviation construction is
i oe rusneo, t .

'
' -- i -

N CONSUL

Formei1 Advertiser Reporter Rec
ommended For Position

A clipping from the F.venins E- -
press of Los. Angeles announces thatn llliam Mountain, formerly nf Th.
Advertiser and later eniraad In nnli.
tical activities ia the city,, baa been
recommended to the Peruvian foreign
office ss I'eiuviau sub consut for Houth- -
rn Mliile engaged . poli-ieall- y

in Hswaii Mr. Mountain .mtk.e.
ed much valuable experience in inter-
national questions and high finance.

Mr. Mountain is recommended for
s prospective position hv HumWtn

Artadi, a Peraviaa capitalist
ber of parllauient. Of this, the- I.oa
Anjjeies r.xpress aavaf '

"la making his aclcctioa Mr. Artadi
atalcd that he waa istinm .... j

the aervirci tt a man who n,.l,t
a ppsitiori lo extend the kn:.,d,; I

r rrru III una country, aa he hel.evn.
the time is not far distant when nm.
merciul relations between the port of
I.os Angeles and Houth America will
materially increase. The South Amer-
ican statesman Is himself the owner
of a steamship liae and la planuing te
make l.os Angeles a port of call for bis
vessels. i '

Mr. Mountain, member of the
Kvenlug Ki preaa staff, has loug been

student of Houth American affairs
and hia appointment to head a con-
sulate

I
In this city will be welcomed

iv his muay friends iu Houthern Cal
Minim. '

Al! inPDQVEDCUlNINE
DOES KOT AFFECT THE HEAD

aecsese of IU' tonic and Usaiive ettecl ILAX ATIVC OMO QVININB will be touad
,

Htttarthaa ordinary OuIbIbs. Does not causa I
asrvouewesa. nor rloalac In the need.

.beta Is ouly one "Bwaao Ouijlnt." er
The slgaeti.re el K. W. Qro la en ear ' ,a
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Wisconsin ' - Senator Plans ;

Ob- -'

; structipnisj Tactics To
'
Delay

. Action On Aviation' Bill.1 When
jnat Measure Comes Up At
This Morning's Session

"

...: .' "' ;..' i V '

'.',. ,'.

MILITARY COMMITTEE

v ; is highly incensed

Claim Will Be Made That Drafted
Men May Be Forced Into Extra
Hazardous Branch of Service

; But Effort Can Only Serve To
Delay Favorable Vote ' '

(Associated Press By TT. S. Naval Com.
municauon Servlcs) ,

W ASHINGTON Ju;y .18 An
attempt is to be made in

the senatft tnrlav tr rnnn thn" wwa j v vvVII
whole question of: the selective
draft, if the plans announced by
senator La Fonette and Senator'
Gronna are'carried out. Thse
senators are' the Itadcrs.cf the
group of eleven1 who opposed tha
passage of the resolution declar-
ing war, which group is now de
ermined to bring the matter of
he draft once more to the front,

in the light of the experiences of
ne registration. ; ; , .

The suggestion has been re
ceived with indignation by the
members of the senate military
committee. Senator Cha.r.tcr- -
ain,. chairman of the committee,
points out that the Aviatien r;:i
was regarded as of

.
such prc::;n

1 a ' el ' Jmponance mat it was cac:: I

unanimously In, the house on t.i, J
reading, no roll call bo'n de
manded and the debate fc?:,i
shorjt and only in general tenr.s.

ne measure nas seen placed cn
he special order of the day i;i
he senate for ten o'clock t'.is

morning, being given precedenee-ove- r

all other legislation, even
ood, Control, Bill, and it Is'tl.a

earnest desire of the Vvar debart- -

ment.that.it be voted. on todav
without any unnecessary" delay.

ine senate :!v
In favor of the. bill and its pas-
sage is certain, but it.can be de- -.

ayed and filibustered acainst if
any one of the senators declines

A A Alll It Sa I.V 1 Iv auuw it iu idKcn up oy una
nimous consent, when it will have
0 take its reniitar nfr--r n tha

calendar. ' ";- -

If this most hiahfv imnortant
oiii oe delayed, the countrv wi'l
know where to place the blame."
said Senator - Chamberlain last
night. ., ; ,. ,.

According to the plan intim.it- -
cd by Senator La Toilette. thos
who formerly opposed the Sclcc- -
ive urait bill will now reoDen
heir attack upon It as a nart cf
he debate upon the Aviation Rill.

and base a fight upon the avia- -
ion plans of the administration

over, the fact that citizens may,
under the Selective Draft Act. ho
drafted into tlm aviation service,
redarded 3S PYfro hirirHA,,." "'""

TES

:i BILL

(Associated Free By .TX.S. "Naval, Conv .

munication Service) .

HAN JUAIjI, I'rto Hico, July 17Torto Rico yesterday passod the pro-
hibition measure by an overwhelming
?Z'J9''7? iB f'V0f ot P'uhlbition andi,U3 against. The aoclalist vote show-

ed a gaia from lust election.
T T i

:; SCHOONER SUNK
A MAS-- 1 ft I mA .tr... TJ w . n' -- 1u, p nixvai com- - .

ttiuuicatlbn Service)
WAHHlN(lT()l..T!y lfThe scl.oon. ,

thilde Harold has teen auuk by
submnriae.;, ,.( . ,

( f



SUGAR fr ¬

ill 111 FOB
Further Details of tiovefnmen

. Report Shows Islands Far
in .Lead

. Further detail of the important and
valuable figure and comparison con-

tained in the department of Commerce
report on the cane sugar industry were

in the Inst mail and are fur-thc- r

evidence of the high position that
Hawaii bold In th - comprehensive
compilation on a jricultural, manufac-
turing and marketing costs la Hawaii,
I'orto Ki'0, Louisiana and Cuba."

Hume of the aiimmnriaed comparisons
of yield and font presented by ths re-
port which ae of apoeial interest are
fin follow, the fhrurra bring for tha
yrmi 1913-14- : . ' ' .
Cm Per Acra ;

.In Hawaii the average can produO
per ton of cant harvested for mill wa
43.92 ton; in I'orto Rico, 20.45 tonnj
in IrftuiftiHitn, 1N.29 tons, and ia Cuba,
21..12 tona. .

Cane Per Ton Eujat - .1 '

' Jo JIawaii en avenugn of 8.14 tone of
cane were required to produce one toe
of sugar; in I'orto Rico, 9.01 tpna; ia
Louisiana, 13.HH turn nd in' Cuba,
S..5S tona. '

Eii ir Per Ton Cme '
In Hawaii the average yield of sugar

per ton of cane harvested for mill waa
2!j.ti.1 puunda; in I'orto Kico, 221.87
pounds; in ouimnn, 143.26 pounds
ami iu Cul it pounds.!'
Cost of Cane at Mill '.''

In Hawaii the average cost of eane
at mill waa $4.00" per ton; in Porto
Uico, $4.02; Louisiana, $4.27, and in
Cuba, $2.37. '. .' '

.Price Paid Planters '.''. ; '
' The average price pnid to outside
planter or eulono for purchased cane
in Hawaii wa 3.K2; in Porto Rico,

'.X!; in $4 and in Cuba,
2.02. ;

Cane Coat Pet Ton Sugar ' "
'.

In Hawaii the average coat of the
rime nwdto make I ton of avif;ar arat

!7.!)5; In' Porto Kiao, $41.68; in Loulif
iii(i, HO.Jjj anii in Cuba, 20.6. i

Production Ooat T. O. B. Factory
In Hawaii, the average coat of pro--'

diietioii, f. o. b.' factory per". ton of
au;r wa $44..!), with a aninimom eoat
i f IM.29 and a maximum of tm.H.
J'orto Rico had it average coat of

.12.29, with a minimum of ((4,02 and
a maximum of ti!7.02. Jjuiniana had an
average rost f $79.50 witk a minimnm
of .r).l.i3 and a maximum of .

Cuba bad an average eoat of $282,
vnh a minimnm of $22.35 end 'maxi-
mum of $43.77.. ' '. .;,
Ci Rt of Marketing;

For Hawaii the iverage marketing
eont from the factory to delivery ia
ti n United Ktttee wa $9.34, for Porto
llleo, $4.27 and for Cuba $5.40 pea ton
of Biij'ar. ' '

Total Cost Delivered ' '
v

'

i'er jMiund of ugar delivered i a the
Vnitud States, the average eost of n

u;ar waa 2.i7 kenta, for Porto
Uico 2.K2S cent, for Ixiuinioua S.975
rent, nd fur Wub 1.719 cents, exclu-aiy- e

of duty, Adiring the rate of duty
I .aid oa Cuban aogar, 1.0048 ceata per
pound, the eont of Cuban iugar delir.

red iii the Vaited Htatea waa 2.7238
et'iit per pojind, Kor the year of tbeaeot, 1914, the average wholesale eell-in- ;,

price of WUiepree raw safttr wai:;4 cent; pf refined panulated, 4.71
ceiit; while the average retail pric

i 5.9 eeata per pound. s r

Cot of XertiliMtion t. ; '; - i

Fertilising of an In HawaH on 11

plautatioaa eoat average of $42.63
P r acta and ninety-liv- e cent per ton
of caoe. In Porto Bico the average
coat waa $JiS per acre and thirty-nv- e

cut per ton of aaae. In Cuba, the
average eot waa $2.43 per acre and
tmlve eenta per to of eane.
Cost of Irrigation lt-

irriga.riiig,eaoe.io Hawaii for all the
plantation requiring k eoat an average
of i7.91 ier acre and $1.42 per ton f
runo. ' In Porto Rico rriaiion eoat
an averaua of $15.76 per aeie and aixty-thre- e

eeata per ton of eane for piaata-tioii- a

uninfj it. In Cuba irrigation upon
the tiuiull number of plantation uin(f
it coat $2.1 per acre nud eijjht ecn(a
per ton of cane.
cost of Planting ; i

llnuting eaue in Hawaii eoat an a v.
en.u of $17j5 per acre and forty
tent per ton of cane.. In Porta) Rico
it waa $14.40 per aere mnd .ainty-oo- e

n ut per ton of eaue. In Cuba it Iwaa
per acre and twenty reura' per

t n of cone; '' - . y :,
"

Cvt of Cultivation '
t ullivatin cane In Hawaii eoat an

. average of $30.09 per acre nd aixty-- .

ven eenta jt tan of eane. " In Porto
Rico it eoat ah average of $13.82 per
nrre and fifty-nine- , cent per ton of
i nne. 'In Cuba it cost un average of
t 7.N5 per acre and thirty-a- i eenta per
toa of eane. . .' ,'
Coft of HarraaUng.' '.

Jltirveating cane 1n Hawaii eoat an
a. k ot $.16.5. per cre and .eighty
twu ceutl per tou of aviie. Iu l'prto
JCh o it eoat an average of $16.05 .jer
acre and aixty-niae- . tenta per tou o"

ne. In Cuba it coet an average o'
$24.63 per acre ,and $1.13 per .tou 6.'

' y
.'

Period of Growth
in lluwuil the period of growth o

rane from it plunting or cutting b.iel
to it harventing averagea about 640
du.vM, or over tweuty one mouth. Iu
I'orto Rico about two-thir- of the cart
lum a twelve mouth' growth and oue
third ei);litrn mouth' growth; in
l.ouimna it ha A nine mouth' growth;
in ( ul.ur a twelve month' growth.

Iu counidoi inj the above figure of

nAZr.TTT. TUI.Y 20, m; :tav

"A n A Y Ft.
.

,1;
.

ciEraCT.'::;
4 V- -
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it 1 1
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BELOW is a chart howin; the range of the Hawaiian basis pr1:e for raw Buj;ar In New York for
with the quotation to date this year. The heavy bhek line indicates the fluctuations

lighter line shows the price ran. e for the same penoJ last year. : The figures at the right and the left
cents per pound. ": i i .. - . '.:( .
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the roM of production, it must be borne
ia- aaiad 41at 4he wrimi which, they
rover wna one in which the ' aelling
price of tigar waa at auch1 a low level
that piodm-er- eliminated every pomi-bl-

alement of eont that eouid .be
with.' Thew figure probably

represent 4 here fore 'the lowest pomribkV

coat at whii-- augnr could be produced
over a limited period, eliminating eer
tain factor of cwt already referred to.
It I not likely thnt ' auch low reeardK
could be maintained over any extended
period ia view of Ihn myvuitr for
more liberal expenditure, for better
lunuui mni i en i ii.h Lion inn prevaimu
during thin pnrticulnr period.
Profit oa Hawaiian Sugar '

, ;

'' The section of the report devbied" to
Hawaii point out that more than

periKin" were employed in the
angar industry there at the time, of the
investigation, thnt sugar and fta-

constituted oighty flv- per,
cent ot the to'al v.iliie of alt expoeta
and that, loiul conmuption included J
sugar formeil mae-tent- h of the jigrieul--rura- l

prehx'tion of Hawaii. The net
profit per ton. of .augur ia given) a $8.04
for 191.1, and. $19,16 tor 1914, an ave-
rage df approximately two third of k
cent n pouud for the two seanem.- - ; .

Porto Rico Indurtry - ;

In Porto Rico, at the time of the
the area devoted to augnr 'rane

wa forty jier cent of the cultivated
land, with coffe fruit and tobacco fol-

lowing in the .order named. In , 1914
augar represented' approximately fifty
ier cetit pf the iotal value of export.
During the grinding 'oeason of 1915-1-

ixty-fon- e fnctorie were engaged in
pToilucing augar, but of those aineleea
(irodnced Kw than one hundred ton
"a eh and six of these had a production
Of lens than ten 'ton each and- - were
hardly to bo elasned a factories. The
forty five mill I with a production of
trver one' hundred tona each ; had aa
average output of a little le than 11,'
000 ton. The atatisties for Porto Rh o

iven in the report were buwed "oii in-

formation from twenty-on- e milla pro-
ducing .aeventy-thre- o per cent of the
total crop.'-1'.- .

" ' '

' i; 'Sngar In LoulaUaa :

' The rej-o- rt give lk4 average vont of
growing eane-i- Louisiana iu 1911-1-

a $69.90 per aero, or --$4,001 per ton
of can. . Tha average cost of, plant-
ing and ealtivating' waa 77.4 eenta per
toa, harvesting, 709 eenta; tout of
restorator rop aueh eowpeaa, '16.2
eenta per ton; reir aud niamtennco,
71.5 eenta" per. ton; fced 38.1 cent;
fcrtiliacr, 4 J cent, and Other Itcnm,

eenta. Internet and depeeviation.
were ' not Included. , i The uumler of
Louiinaaa fartoriea in "'iWH waa 10H.

Iu.ihat year the number pf
showed a doereaae of over twenty one
per cent a eompared .with J9(,

'
while

the area- in eane 'had declined over
seventeen per cent and augar produe-- 1

nguma liiukiraie im vuoi i upou . e i
Ixiuiaiana augar industry of the freo .

sugar clause of the .Un.lerwoo.1 tariff
law, which wa followed by the almui .

vapnn'B

sustaining the
the of ,reac

a
bat of eoet and
tion were obtain! f'Ol" '17

and jikantatioii producngoo
of

toriea were at a
of lesa twenty five dollars a (ni !

uliuhteua the eoat. waa be
tweea twenty.five thirty
dollara; .in It waa between
thirty .dollars thirty-liv- e dollar,
and in aevea

,' i .. .,

, Compilation
The inateriat eoolaiued tha

collected
auperviion pf Frank J. Irlheridan,

the bureau foroign
domestic, couiwerce, who

a af of
auhp of

iuforinatioit it woa axpeeteil to
to relative produciug u

g.ir, in the Wates Cuba the
upurance report bua been

with by the u-- '

liir mnuiiiy, aiiniiusu it I liod
that I'oudltion ao gre
siin 1914 and coat

u
the Uatft toutaiuel in .he report arc
not applii uble to litions

ia ouite lu I

on the report.' w,hU-- explaiu 'bIho
that in the itli relit ting
co.t of producing sugar

beeu becaus the dif- -

i i 1 i; i r. i --i

HA All I .Pi.mlSE

:;r.:!SErrLYTREATEOY

''T!' "'
S SUG.R MAN

Jli.i i. .

lAUinOr CI ArilC.CS lil NippOll JOUT

" Fcc!j Depressed At Sight
4)f Ccr.Jilion of Countrymen In

'This Territory -
-- :f'.i-. "A.

There i apparently no r ay
oheflkiog the' Jtendleea who
aeeana to tbiak it clever and popular
to uh into print fale ataie- -

menta - and wailing '.aympath for
whom he declares are '

ntiat reiated.-- ' ',..",' t ' '
j

TThe ' following- - 4ewa deaimtch i. i
i

being circulation throughout the
by . Associated Pre in the

belief that the man interviewed ia
re)onibla party.' , ' :

' r '

When Mr. TetsuiMaki waa in the
Inland and he wade, hla oba. - r -

vationsof conditions', on Hawaiian
plantations ia hard at thia time de-
termine. He apparently --has no knowl-
edge the of
buing enjoyed .by Japanese, aa well aa
all other laborer, on Hawaiian

nor did he investigate either the
rigidity witk which ': sanitary,
and honaiag aontrol ia exercised iu
Iilantatioa camps nor, the nmde

: manager jn welfare
work to provide not only wboleoiou
living eondirioas .ad 'bent

attention for their men but oppor-
tunity forpleaure and us

;'. ...

Nowhere ia tha jrorld, either In Jap-a- k

or out it, are Jay-an- e labir. rn
Sa . as proaperuua, or liv-

ing nndvr ' aa excellent condition aa
are in the Hawaiian

and oa --Hawaiian sugar plantations.
The deposit in Jnpaocae Dank how
thia to be true,, the steady atream
gold sent to their native land
shows It, the eontent of the Japanese
thcmm lve show it and the state-
ment of their ccimmercial .ant

representative
verifies Jhi fact. , The despatch foll-
ows-.. '- - - - -- y. ;

Oiy'Toa asoctatad i

TOKIO,' J24rttarvarton or
emigration are the alternative

mcreaaiog numnera ana tae' restriCB- - '

ed area of arable Innd in Japan, an- - J

cording toTetau Maki, a sugar tnanu-- (

facturer, ' who recently contributed

He the Jap nee Hawaii,
Pern and Brazil and wa. nt
the eight mieerabl eondition.

ia the Unwiadum of emlitratinn
I.aniee and Uia third im tha laab of
(Fiiiilau.-- nil ai,.,..AB k .. t. .n
ment. . japaaaeO eaugraat, ' in fact,

aimply thrown He
Pooth, America the .best field

for Jananeae emlgratioa

Acuity of obtaining exact Informations
One the moat important ii'h
Items la the rental roni. land, which
la not given for those eompanie own-
ing the land on which their cane ' ia
grown.. Thia of course is u important
e'erneat cost, eaneciallv foruho l"tproiluriini companies which a a rule
own ineir eane Innd outright.
item, which soma coini nniea '' do lint
rover iu report I

o.f buihling equipment. CVrtuia
comuiea derive a small purt of their

nun awi iiirn du bi "in. '""'iim wspuprw anaase in view or inuir

iionineui. mi jarge numixr 01 , aiiu nve article to B, Jijl.- -

and plantation. . - v . hforeien tradf ia by no meama eapablq,
RevUw of Cuban Costi ' I he thinks, of wholo 1W- -

The report Kives number mill ' of the jiation, apd emicratioa
in operntioa in .Cuba in 1913-1- 170,. j, therefore aeceisary.

the atatiatie produ-- l
quoted !

lactoriea,
Cuba

iliat
protlueiag augnr e"f

than
factorie

and
twenty-tw-

and
ouly waa thirty-- '

,
Xxpert Makas

report
during 1915 under the

agent of and
ha aiure e

mauibor expert staff
tariff

contain
us. of

United and
of

awaited greut lutereat

have
lalair

advaa.ml greatly

present cou
Thia l Intro uc-- t

to
slat

cerlniu
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nal

of
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ethers being

.given
world Jlke

where

to

of bouu system wagna

police

effort

of med-iea- l

recr-itio-
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been feasible to aopara'e There
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New York Sugar Market Jiuiets
own After; Flurry of

"! " "Last Month

The rapid Tio in the aw aught price
that atftrte late In. Jime .when e

Moatruotion , ot augar cargoes
forceel the Dritish commission to

a heavy buyer iu the New. York
market, ;.waH folloSVtfit by a alight re-

action,' and - a 'ijiiiet 'market according
to rej-o- rt of the New York tor
reioudeit of .local augnr bouse re-

ceived by last mnil. '

writer,! dexcribing conditions un- -

der tlnte of July , 'note that the buy
init ferer drojied down but thnt
uriusn fommiHioo wa sun n neavv... . 'j.v .u irmrcnaser oi Vurm uougn m a lower
figure. Anticipation of ' the repent of

(IraiwbrH'k rovi;oi and .unre.rl.tln-r-
us Lo the .(etlerali government's food

oonlrnl program a io nugnr, hu ana-0.- 1

a lrp in dauiestie tlemand for
"n d raBne-- l according to

Hawaiian basis quotntion for the1
period covered in letter were June

7, $.14H rent; Juno 8, .6.31 June; 29,
6 52; Jul v. 2, 6 27pJuly U, 6.20, and
Juhr ,0,-- 6 23. The letter follow: r:
nurry Subside Budden y
. After the flurry of Jnst ' and the
early part of thia week - market has
quieted down very uiu. li. After 'ulin
had riimbed to felifa. XX P, the
buying fever ubalded .aa atiddenlv a
it 'had commenced with the UHual re
suit thnt Cuban became anxious sell-
er and offered liberal quantities at
5 eenta. .. ; t : f

". YesteriUv the American paid 3 6

eenta 6000 bug late Jul shipment
and Howell got 10,000. 'bag prompt
Porto Rico at 6,20 eenta (J I K. i

"Today the American bought 10,0t0
bags Cnbaa July-Aogii- uliipnioiit at
5 6 cents C. P. for New Urlnaua
lnli very and from 40,000 to 50,000 bag

Julv shipment with Boston and Phil-
adelphia option at 6 rent C.Mfc F;
alHO 10,000 bag I'orto Ricoa prompt
alitpment at 41.23 oeta C, I. F. - f -

, .
British Still Buying
' "It ., aiil that the British enmniii
sion ha been buying Cubas
pat iitY or 4wt at 4 90 rent C, i
and that they are still

- ' Art 'Winn Ukfl tra i ml. I lanitt I N na Thltrll

r are at rreent. vixt forty-flv- e

rent per one 4ondred poonda, CtlDa
Norh Hide U New ork-r-- hi nriee i

ronalderably better than being of
fered h and altordn a autaiuig in

,fliuinc' to what otherwise niluht be
dimippointliig aitqation.
' "lf 'he effort of the 'administra-
tion have the effect antie!pated we ma
count "Upon draetie eurtnilniont iu
consumption, and if the drawback priv-
ilege m 4 o be revoked refiner will have
o cut melting.

.'Cuba May Equal Laat Year

"Cuban figur'es for week euilin?
June 1)0 are: ,

, , : .
. .. :. Hiraoly ' , ' Gurha

V' l porta) ; (all ports)
Ifeceipt . M.JHO ton .'14,7.15 tona

'Kxpnrta . .. 40,117 " 60,464 "
8, oi k .. . . . ;52H,025 " 698.2.13 ''

, Thorn ja little doubt that, wherever
in X'uUh suflicieiit labor ;ia procurabla,
nil the ,cnne .that ran ba ground profit-- a

hi v will be milled .ab a to get the
ntisfactory fua augar now pre-

vailing. ';.'.'.' .'!.-- . f
Doniand r JRcflnod Dr&pi .

.

."Aner the apurt of last wees tne
dciunnd for r"fiiivd hn dropped to very
small proportion which may be oplv a
tetunornrv iihnimninnnn: hut it 1 rather
diHconeert iig to those who had tlioubt
a'blif buyljg movament wa under av.

"Tliere 4 no doubt the uncorlaiuty

wait for more definite information be- -

fore iouimitt:u;r. thenmelve. . . i

''For icHiicd aucar for. eJiiiort TV.'

per tent line total crop. The; He enumerate three cause which "The nptnlier of Centra' at!t
eoat )ier acre of growing eae hsndieep the Tpapee emigrant. The ere" In Cuba ia oetimated at fifteen

U given as 4)470 or $2 215 per ton of . nrlrt j, Jm1( of th ploBe4,r ,plrlt OB and the production of augar quite like"
cane. The report aboave three fa- - k nart t h. . Iv to reach th.i Autnnt. nf lust. venr.
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SUGAR QUOTATION

OLDS OP ILL
Comparison at Price- - Change's

This Year With 1916 Is .

Favorable' .

'.Hawaiian basis quotations for raws
the New, York market have held well

up to the level c.f last year during the
first six months of thin year aa the fol
lowing table vf comparative quotation
now:

RAW 8rjOAR CTJOTATION :

' New York Market : '

HAWAIIAN BAHIK 4'K.tTM l'JMt POUND
January t- January ;

lUti. nun
il.OS 4.nt '

2..,.. 6.27 4.45 '
1 n.:!0 '

4.47T
a. ...... C:w 47

....-..- . a . 7.'..'.. 4.r.2
, t ,&!!. H...., , 4.4tl

f n.7 4 I 'l
X'A.t ' I- k- tM'jam ' 4.4T.'

, 111. M'7 J4...,. 4 tKl'i
17 . 0.2O.1 I'l.....

, 3 17...., 4.CJ.J
:V..'..'.Vt 4.M1I

'
. . , . 4.114

V1....... 4.7T '. 11.... 4 77
27. .K2 4.T4T .

.ao.,-...- . 4.77
705

.4.77
2H..;.. 4.703

4 04
4.7Mm...'..

.! Feirury ' .
' February .'V ':

1.,. 4.70 . , 1 4.70 .

t a.. ...... 4iit 4...,;.... 4.M5......... 4.711 ' 1 41........ 4 l'H3 4.70
10... 4.WI r '
Irt.. it..,...., 4 T.n .

Sfl IA. ...,.,..6.02r.n .11.4.1..,. 4.U.V5
54 n L7 .' 4 Kit l

2H...; 4tt-.- 7
. 1 , SOI

27.,... !...'.... 4.M- - '

2H..... 814 2l, ..(.... 4.HH

Man h v" .Malta" '

1. 1. ....... 002 .

8. 514 -
8. ... T,.?03 r1.....w2--

t5::::: S.14
n.tn .1!7

n... i ; .10.. r4
6.1.1 ' !.. 74.1

31..... .V.T ' ' 17.. nxiiw..... A.435 18.. nun
24..,.. rim

fl.riH
W., r77
2i., 0.7(13

703 IS.'.. 6 71 'i....: ft HI
, ti,'., ri,ts j r

AprU '..',. - April
4 ...nai..a. . . a :fl ll....A..".fH.

10. 8 173 ' , S7II . .'W3 17 u. 6.0--

1J... .:cn is... .!1i..-.i..',;-- I4IT i ..;. 0 13
17..... . 0.417 .to.

1.n. ! 5s:::::::: U?3
- :1 flit' 8:i.-- on 27... 0.40

- K4., fl 4
w irw

. ....... 21

.Wl...... , 143

May
?t : arm

K::::::: n.i , 0 .!6 173 .'4)40
4....... t m v
T.. ..... H.H3

I. ,a. 0 141
Id: n.'ii'. ...... HI 73
IS. ...... a t4
It . fl 123

. s.nj
' 'T., ..... o.hmij IT'"-- 02
UK... ... B.l OIK)

6 'St ' n oi '

2:;::.; B.titS 0.4U

June June
1.-- . nai .. 11

. . S.SM ... tT3... . ,, n Mi ... t:t
- . .', 5 77- - 11. r. . A 143
13... IS.. 2t
BO. 011 13..... 11 IW

'.,...,. !V77 ei ....... 43.175.
fa. ........ oai !'.-,.- . 441

'.57 t n L'S..... 41 Tt
" it , i. H OH

fl.3

July July
. 4t2T a. 0O1

. ... fl.JO "
1 10..,, e .

"... H 13
... , .' 12.... rl.10

, fl?3 t..., 111!
, ttms AHIi::: , II 41 f :::: . er

433 .Am;: '3
. tt.Vi . (127 -

.v. '.'
IS...

"The American and Howell n'e fli'ftt
lint: on of 7"i cent for grant
lated but reatrictiuir bus'ne4. Arbuek'e
nuot 7.75 and Warner and tl
Feleml ei'jjht eeut but ( vra '"(il'"
willnlrnvn fra the itmrket. All 4

ders ate subei-- t to I'roin two to. three
weeks1 delay.'? ,

' "' '.'

reveuiie from activities other than tbe' due to Fool Control activilies in VVasb-- j aitbie t to a "remind if thi long iwtnb-ull-

production of augar, am-- a the opern-- : lugtoa dUpose large buyer to.linhnl privilege should pot be with-au- j

tion o? railways or. SaW of water tipd .spHKafvation and they will probubly I dia'eo. i t ; ... ,. .

h

roat of sugar
iiresent oro.

which proponed abolition drnwlmck
, doubt, some

1916

in

JH.

'17..

-

k

li.

......

..'.

thebas

world ennr of
' W! IS

Statistics .Show That --Production
This Season Will 'Ce '

' : Under Average v

In a careful compilation of figure
that show the shortage of augnr avail-

able for consumption throughout the
world, Fai'U About Sugar, .give a
graphic review of the enormou redufl- -

tion .of. the world production for the
present Season despite the increase in
American production by more than
200,000 tons.

It should be Tinted that the figure in
the following table are given partly in
term or augar ready fur eorwmnption, t

a in the case ef the United Htates beet

wn icn Bin oy sn inoiiiii in nx -

or seven pounda in .every hundred by
the) proecna of refining. Expressed in
terms of. refined sugar, there fore, r and
placed on the baaia on which the ugar
actually enter consumption the total
would 'be approximately IX, 140,000 or-

dinary Ion or some. 500,000 ton le
than the figures ait given in the total
below. The table aud comment of thia
journal follow: . ' ,

" '

WOKlJVS 8TJQAR PRODUCTION
('HOI' Y RATI linn 1(117

W extern llemlaphers
North Amertee 'Tnna

t'lilteil HI a I ex lieet....' lymlnlalia and Tem. , U IS

Hsosti ;.. (VIM. IHtO

.I'snsila 14.(l
llenb-- ........ . .'. ......... i ... , 63.a
l entml Aiuarha 71,Oyo

' .Went ludlei
t'lilMi .....V... n.ina.oco
I'nrtn Uli-- ........ , .'itHt.lMII)

Kaiito iHinilngv ...-,- . luM.mx)
Itrlthth Wcni Initlet.,, ' JUft.lHK)

r'reurh Went 1 n ." 7.0"1
' 1 inn U 't Iudle.i... i . 14.mN

VIikIu laliinilH (l.ulted ttata).. , 10,000
South Ainertea

Arirentlna ... .i..... '. 4.00.000
Ilrnill IIOO.OOI
HiUIkIi (Julaiia . .... . . t:'.l.inO
1'eru ......i.... . UMUloO
Other South :Ainerlea. -. . ... ., 53.IIUO

.

Total Western nemlnhen. . . . . . . 6,tHi2,()O0
' - , ' - a4rtcrn Hatniapbers
Klinin- - . '

. ItiiKla i,...-,.- 4.521.000
Netberluuds .................... 1"ii1'railee ... ......,.....,. .w 2ui,ui)
Hair ' ll"i.(al
Koeilett 1U.YOOH
Wiuiln j.. ....... J I.i.oki
Jiriiinark ilit.i'
JliilKtinu Utl.VW

. t'eutrnl Powers (Oerinanr. Auie ' '
trla tiungary aud UWglum)... 17.30,000

Af rt . .. i . - . .
J K.viit, .....v .125.600

lltal f 14l,t"
Oilier Africa .................... 134.IHH1
.M.m-llli- , t3,UuU

The Knr r.nMt i

UrtlUh I nil la ' t.041.000
Javn slid liuteh Indies... J.T7i,tli
.1 a . ii n and Koriiiusa....... IMii.mio
t'lililiilii IslandM. ....... 417. (MSI

ntlier A Kin ...... i. .i :rrrv.M a

Australia and ...... .

Total Eaxtern Hemisphere..

ORANP TOTAL .w lft,i3S,OH0

Shortago of 1,000,000 Jons ' - ,

The world's - augar production for
1910-J7,- , which meiin. roughly the r'

aupply for ' the current year, pro-aont- a

aome atrikiug change from the
preceding season. The most Noteworthy
of these i a decline of approximately
1,500,000 ordinary tona ia the total
avuilable yield of sugar. 'This meaauree
iraclcally the eatent of the shrinkage

in the boet augar output of uroe, aa
the lit,'Ut-dcrea- in production in the
Western Hemisphere i offset by a mod-
erate gain in the Fur Eastern-rop- . '

The decline in European production
is.difltribotud Among all the . warring
nations. The greater part of tha fall-
ing .off .ha taken . place in Germany,
Au tria Hungary,' Uid ' Kusttia, . these
tbret) being the chief beet 'growing
countries of Europe. Under existing
condition it ia impoeaible to dbtain ex-

act atntlntics of crop, but the nioat re-

liable report obtainable .plnee the
lu the ou put of the Central Kin-p- i

res at 850,000 tons . and in that of
UtiNvia at ovor 600,000 tons. ' ,
Each Year Shows Decline ' '

; '

With each year of the titanic atm-gl- o

the sugar crop of ther warring, na-
tions ba shown a continuing decline.
It seem probable that thia tendency
will persist, while the. conflict loata in
spito of the acnte augar shortage that
now prevail virtually throughout Eu-
rope, Lack of adequate- - labor to make
the cr6p and lack of fertilizer are twin
on usee of a "progressive agricultural de-
cline. that it aeems Impossible to arrest
In spite of the herculean efforts that
are being .put forth by, the various

I , j ' r. jij . , ;

l.iulcr stmi of war-tim- e condition
eot'suinp'lou la Europe ha been aliorp- -

iy cprtauea. l ransportation 1aoUitiea
nave-- become tha decisive factor in the
nuiiur .iiu.huii mi 4r .aa. me uuiteo
Kingdom, Frunce, Bussia. Italy and tlie

neutral. nation are
It i no longer a question of

what they want or need, but of what
they can get with the very , liiuitod
amount of ocean tonnage that, can bo
tqiared ror tlie movenietit of ugur Im-
port. '

,, - .

The Central Empire are cut off al- -

most entirely from outside supplies spd
must sniisiMt a best tbey can on what
they produce at home. No doubt they
have oMu'ned email ' Amount 'from
neighlMirinir neutml eoutrie durins the

jpast yenr, but- - with' the at Met embargo
now oeing enrorcea tt is not likely that
further auopl'e of any eonvetpienco
can be eMiiinet f-- thi onre.
TJultad Btatea Crop Increases i

Toe United Kingdom, Continental
Europe asitlo from the. Central Empire
and tke countries of northern AfrL a
lilmig the Mediterranean eoniuMiMitl last
year about 2,700,000 ordinary ton. This
year, with tlie enforced redip tion in- -

troducod - through louring rationing, ,
these count rlea wil have ud for ap- -

from rreijj nt clerk to master of I
veseel the jump mndo by Captain
Crabbo who, it was learned j iterday
i Jhe, master of the, stoauier , Doris
which U en route here .front fan Fran-cisv- o

to joifl the. fleet of tl Inter (al-

and Bl.eam Navigation Company. Let-

ter reonlved by the company in the
last mail gave the first definite Infor
ms! ion ronceriiing her from President I,

Kennedy, who purchased her on the
Coast' for $100,000. .

Captain Ciil.be wa formerly a freight
clerk. jn the. Mataon service aud until
Piie recently wa filling that oftlc

on the A!Hti hi in. He alndiod navigat-
ion- and succeeded ia passing his

for mniter, getting a billet
almost immediately. N

He i a nephew of Captain William
MatNon; head of the Mtitmin Naviga-
tion 1,'oiiipnny, " , . '

Pictures of the lioria were received
by the Inter lalaud ollicen on the last
mail, showing her to be a wooden hull-
ed vesa.I inte similar in outline to the
steamer Manmkpn, which wa burned
in. klav, and which the Doris replaces.

i

I"' IT IftiMIM ! O I fn
1 1 i ii 1 1 in iiii hi iv ' vi ill
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!. : ' i .. , v 4 . ;, ',

.Commenting on the recently pub-
lished report of the department of cum. '
rnerce on the eane .augnr industry ia
Hawaii, Porto ' Bico, - Louisiana and '.
Cuba, the Lou'minna Planter say edi- - '

' -torially: -

"The order of investigation baa been
made in line of precedence with what
i apparently the highest order of sugar .

work first, with that which ia tha least
high, or the lea carefully conducted,
doming the last. ' ' '

' "Hawaii, which got it Start in tha ,
Migar - industry from tha reciprocity
treaty with 4he Uaited tftate in 1875, ; --

and which learned it earliest lesaona ia v

the augnr .industry from I ouimana, and .

through expert aecured from onr Loa
isiana sunr experiment station, stand ,

a the aeknowledged leader in inten-
sive and ' efficient augar ( fenanuf actura
in the world. ' Wo would say, however,
in that connection that even Hawaii
with tt splendid display of engineer- -'

'

inL ability and its intense research ia .

every direction that would increase tha
AnSl yield, or diminish tbe cost of pro-- ...
duction of sugar, had in all these ad-
vanced movetnente Java aa ita com--
petitor in moat things and .as it tutor
in aome. ',.-- . : . .,'"It .U an admitted fact that ao far ,

it Hawaii 'ia concerned its excelUint
method and infinite research work
have involved n eaermous cost in the
first instance snd a continued enormous
coat in their mnintenanoe. Irrigation ',

ataad aa tke .cornerstone, if we may
use tbe mixed metaphor, of the Hawaii-
an augar industry, and one .without 4 .

which it would have been impossible
to attain the position that Hawaii now .. .
bolda ia the augar world." "

;
; WILHELMINA REPORTS -- .

The Mataon liner Wilhelmina, due
her next 'fncrday reported by wireleaa
t Iter ag.Jrl, telle A Cooke, yester-
day, that jha-h- 5C09 tona of cargo '

cadiOett tona for Kahalui.
The reeeot cargo reports indicate that ''
there-i- a a tempii'ary let. up. ia the
freight rush .from the Coaat. Thia ia

tiian tlte-- WilliriDiin 'a capacity.

proximately 1,850,000 tona; but there ia '

rav doubt whether they will be-- able, '
under the condition noted, to obtain '
this . ; -amount. ,' The United fttatea ia fortunate, inthla :

year tf genera angar privation, in pro- - '
dueiHg the largest crop of augar ia.it
history. Including both the coutioeutal
and inaukr.portious of the country, tha
output of augar grown from American
soil will reach approximately 2,700,000 7 '

ordinary tona, or - nearly 200,000 tona
Wore than last aeoaou.. Leaving Out'
of account the Philippine crop, only a
portion of which will rearh tbi Amor- - f
lean market, aud the .Virgin Island,
which have boeowe a part of the United
States territory within the present year,
there still remain over .2,200,000 ton of

'

American grown sugar. - Thia ia a nota- - '

ble record of production, which make it
possible for the .United State to disr-- '
garil the thought of augar famine. and
for American conauniera to continue to ...
obtain their augar mora cheaply tliaa
those of any other importaut sugar

nation. ' -

Onba Still iads World ; .

4Juba retain it position as the lead- - '
ing sugar producer 0f tbe world and by
all odd the greatest exporter of augar. .

While the Cuban erop is considerably'' '.

below early estimate, the final ouMnra
wiy be Ir.raer than waa anticinated two

Ur three month ago and will be close to
) the fliriirea of laat sieaaon..

In ftouth America a aerioua shortage ,

has occurreil ia Argentina, where pro-
duction is 100,000 tona below rousump- - ,'

tion reuirements. EUewbere iu the
Weatern Hemisphere the crop 1 prsc
tically normal.

Iu the 'ar Eost, Formosa, Java the.',
PhilSppinea ,aad Australasia all how
uppreciulilH gain over butt year's pro-- '

duction. ' The Impoiiant question in re-- ;

bit ion to thia For Eastern augar ia bow
niueh of. it will b,e ,able to reach the
European market. It la evident ,that
the Kurouean countries nV.i,.h int
urgently jn need of Javsui augar, for
exumplo, will not be able to supply tha
teunage necessary, for it tnovcnieut. ft
I poHible, however, if concerted action
I taken by the United States snd the
other nntluus interested, aa-ha- s been
auegHted recently iu Washington, that
alups may be found to move tho surplus
iortion of this crop. From preaeut iu- -

dication this-aee- to be tha most im- -
portant nndeteriniued factor affecting
the sugar situation for tbo reuiaindur
of the preseut seasoiu
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7 Movement Quietly ' Initiate J To

Name New Executive Comes
."

'
): To Top At Monthly Meeting . .

ACTION POSTPONED ,1

UNTIL NEXT MONTH

Fncrtds' of Incim.bcnf 0,1 Com- -

, ; mittcs Will Fight Vigorously
Any Attempt To Replace Him

A movement tp oust A. P. Taj lor

.
' from ij oftle.c a secretary of the prJ

Mixtion onim,tlee has developed with
n mc committee, u tecania annarent

yesterday at thi monthly mooting of
i, the promo'ion body and through state- -

' nients made later by members of the
committee. No action was taken, the

.
' ;; mutter being put over until the next

monthly meeting, when it is expected
mar. a sccreisry win dp appointed.

s . - ji hps been Known for aome time
; that omo members of tho committee

. wsnted to replace Taylor with anothtir
t'rman and that quiet' work waa brinj:

: V'. ,olt hind, but it waa Hot until
yesterday that the matter got oufjnto
the 0)en and then it wai quickly toiered up.'

.",'-- , secretary Taylor, however, ha
strong friend amonir the memhnrahir

j . of the promotion lody, and thej do nut
,1. intend to see him dropped without nut- -

ting op a fight for him. ' Mr. Taylor
himself appears ilnnwarc of the aenti

... mcnt against him oa the part of aome
rnonrbers of the committee, ai he statedirlt night in response to a telcph v,i'r
i"""; iiini iwuure 10 elect a

- tary ycntcTday waa due merely to I lie
. 'net that the committee hit a not yet

iii'i-- reorganises jpr Joe year, thi
, ,-- ( uiumoers lot tlie outside islands not

having been appointed. Both Worth
represent! ni; Moul. and O: If

Virara, representing the Big Island, are
noin-ovcr- s a atl' must , cither tie reap

.,! pointed or their successors named.
-- i " Poeslbllities Mentioned - .4

If any of tho members are bark in
aome particular person other than A. I.

.'.., Taylor for the secretaryship, they are
not talking about it. L: W. de Via

... .Norton, Hawaii founty publicity azerit
has been mcntion-- d, but it 1 stated

,'..,-., mac ne aoeii net deaire1 and would not
accept the' appointment; Kd. 'Tow),' a

.. ... member of the promotion knmmitten('" aalt 1at .nfjrkrt Thdt he 1m b.'iir(rtht
aome tf the memhera favored the t--

jHiintmcnt of I'hil Dnnky, ritant
'retary.. v v ..':

f. The peatponemeiit of the telertiea of
aerretary waa earned aa 'though it

nart been agreed 'upon. Ju-i- t before
inc ujourtiment, which wna takon hur

T'" riedly bo that' Ueorge It. Angua eould
Mieparr to eateh' a m earner for Kauai.

uKirniiin uernut aaia taut the
tlon of the appointment of a crretrv

had" buen carried over, waa bo-- ,'

fore the committee. . ..;'.'
V a- - Vjcara, Hawaii member of the
r ', committee, imilingly moved that it 'go

ver for anotber meeting. ; - ,

', ;

,

'

-.

'

a

.

i

'

ir. Henirtt aaked whether there waa
ny objection, and glanced at tho men

n'ated facing him., None "dixnentixi
.'Mr. Berndt thereupon announced that

unanimona coimcnt had , been givea:' .. thnn, looking at Kd Towne, aald: '
"Hava you any objectioaf I didn't

; aaa vou... . .;..'.
v, "l have no objection,", eaid Mr.
...loww,.," but before you announce

iiuuninioua ronaetafyou ahould make
. aiire that there 1$ no objoction.'"
.' . Thia waa aaid with amilc, however,

- The members of the committee and Mr,
; , Taylor remained, in tfio room after theadjournment aud the departure f Mr.

Aiipiia. .' ' '' ; s ; -

'. yBon Memara Consider Change
Following the meeting Worth O. kik

y ' 'en, the. Maul member of the promotion
;.

' committee, admitted that the poaaiblK
Ity of a change in aecretaryabip. had

,', '1 been considered by aome Of the mem-.- ;'

bcra. ' Jie anid that when the matter
came up ut the meeting there waa no.

, Uieont to the motion that the Selection
of ft aeeretury go over. He addeel that

. tunre woud be another general meet
ing of the committee, or "rallv " next

probable aom to
't ,

newspapt-- r man and publicity , (fettel':
.. uuv bo aoes not measure up to my

Ideas of our needs ia executive capao- -
. Hy in theoftice," aaid Mr. 'Aiken.

"Whether we eould, with the limited
means at our .disposal, secure a man

. ' - -- who have the it Is ad--

V. Mr--
. Taylor las in certain iiJ

' recfions aad at the same time have
'

, the executive ' capacity that is desir- -
able, I do not know. If we had monor
to apend as they have in Houthern

it would .a' di ffrnnt mutter
' ''ut are limited in our finances aadij

v I '""it , our expeoditurea. to jour!
, . . Bieaus, there will, be auyi

vbanue I cannot pay," '
'

.1 I

A' Asked Jt 1 4, W. do were-'.it'-
.

',.'''' "If flMi'lered ,'sra, pnasibility for!
., ( the secretaryship, Mr. Aiken said he1'

v J'al-bee- Informed by another member
.' ''' ! eo'miuittee. tliBt Mr. Norton did

nut desire and would not accept as ap-- .

jiointtptut to the ofl9eas .,: ' V. i

MALL 6LA2ES RESULT ' '
',; IN BUT LIGHT DAMAGE

Tliora were two small Area In the
riiv yesterday, one at about fuur-thir- .

tv in the aftnrnoou tiiid the
but jii.rht. first was in the

"fa ills' iiuait ers on William
WHiIpi' plate in rensacola tttreot, the
i)"mar. amounting to about fenfy- -

ilolltirs. 'Thii sii'uud Jlre' Wsh at a
I'diaiieiii' huiiie' in King Htreet, nenr
liowaetf Ijiim', I '11 In 111 a, the duinnge be- -

Iiijj estimated at about forty dollars.

LlLLTliriEAli;

I '

"

II ,i
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CQilcr'and Engine H:-j:c- s of o

Destroyed T::t Main

..Structure Is Saved

HII.O, July 1(1 starting in a
manner in the boiler aoima of

the I'rperkco rtnnt.-itin- yetiterdsy af-
ternoon (Ire dent roved the boiler house,
caught tho engine hound and burned
that and threatened the main mill, but
thin waa saved by the combined efforts
of the plantation workmen, assisted by
the men and e$ tlnguishcra from other

'phihtaiioVia. i

When the Are waa discovered it was
already well under way and was burn-
ing fi ercely inside the building. AO
Bjnrm wni sent out immediately through
the plnntatinn, as well as to the other
nearby plnntatious, and soon there wns
a large force of men on the ground.
, Meanwhile the boiler house roof col

lapsed and tlws walla fell in and the
8re caught in the engine house. Man-
ager Ross of Hakalan, Manager John T.
M6ir, from Ooomea, nd othera hurrieil
to t aen, bringing as many chem
ieal evtlnguiahera as possible and with
these the fight against the flames Was

. . -kept up.
The chemical fire en'sin from Ililo

wasaUo aent for aad Chief W. A. Todd
and Driver Brown' made aa exceedingly
quick rnn to the a!ene of the Are. Hut
when the engine got there something

wrong with the connections and
upon attempting' to turn a stream of
chemicals on the blare the connection
blew out and muck of the stuff was
wnrted. .'."

While the fire was burning and the
walls of the engine house were crum-
bling rrpnira were made on" the big
nngiiie and another effort made to get
the engine, into action, but aain it
blew out and most of the chemical ran
to waste. The fact that the engine
was in such" bad condition to be used
in an emergency was commented upon
unfavorably, ... ;

However, with the help of the labor-er- a

and the plantation chemical extin-
guishers the main mill building was
saved, but it fas a narrow escape, for
the long drought there haa made every-
thing dry aa tinder.

The main mill waa down at
'he time of the fire on account of the
lrought, due to lack of water Jo finme

to tk mill. How the fire started
'a a mystery, out it is supposed to have
caught in the trash' used for fuel.

The boiler and engine houses art both
teel clad, but tho inside girders are

of wood and It was these which burned
away and ao let the walls fall. Po hot
was the fire that some of the iron roof-
ing curled up from the heat... ,

'

It was atated after the fire waa 'out
Sunday evening, that the loss ia

slight,' probably aot much
over $1000, as tho machinery has not
been' damaged serious, degree.,

PEMSOIMiDr;
ARE SENT TO COAST

MaiioY Yesterday Carries Third

Instalment For Patriotic Loan

Though not due at .the federal re
serve bank until July 30, the third pay
tnent of thirty per eent 'on IJberty
Loan Bonds subscriptions left in yea
etjiay's mail, since it waa the last
ieapatcb which would reach the mam
land in timo to meet tho required pay
piaut. Beyorta from the varicAii banks
say that payments are coming in well
since publicity was given to the fact
:hnt toe banka wore those
vhrt were behind and should not be
tsked to Ao so. Fully fifty per cent of
those who had'beeu behind are-no-

paid up and the btber fifty per cent are
falling in Hne regularly whea remind
ed that payaienta have been made for
them'.'. '.'' - .... ?'

Advices from the mainland Tell of
the proportions (ny which awards are
being made. ' Up to 410,000 the award
is in. full of the subscription: over
110,000. and to $100,000 the award ia
sixty pef centt over 100,000 and up
to 250,000, forty-fiv- e per centj over

,0 I0'tK,u'000 twontyone per cent.

mill

Forgot - To f Resign But Finally
:

,
Quits By RadiograTtf ; .

,Ja the rush of VeMlgiilng from his
many public offices wljen, ho left the
Territory, Charlej U. Forbes orj?ot the
chalrmaniihip uf the public utilities
coinniisisioii and cuutiiiued to be the
head of that body until be formally

froin the poHitiua by radio-ram- .

The cost uf the masnage from
San Franciseo was refunded to Major
Forbes by Governor I'inkbam who
the bid for, S.U3 to the public utilities
commission.

Yesterday tlie'euminiasion ordered the
bill paui

vl ... ... :Forb) ditt'lared 11 m inienrina 01
writing ''out his resignation several
"'bntha agd as soon 4 as he" could find
Tiralf.' 'Uiter the announcement, waa

k,e' Hint iih undated resignation was
'n th l"lvrriiorJn bimdH. 'But on June
fill, thJ rumor of' Vorbes'reHtgmition
wus confirmed by a thirteeu word rad

- iograw from uu Fruiieisco. ,

month and that ' it is P250'000 d 2,000,000, thirty per
action might be taken. - eent; over 2,000,000 and up t fl.OOO,- -

"I consider Mr, Taylor' aii excellealP00' t'y-v- e percent and ,000,000

Vbuld ability
mitfed

'
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Food Economies 'Are' iit&cstcd
1

At First Meeting and Pr;opa--;
ganda Will Be Urged '

Definite proposals for the Cinaerva-tio- a

of food in the Ie,li,,la, which, if
put into jreneral operation, will have a
noticeable effect, were made by thewomen e committee of the fowl co'mmis-.to-

when it met with Chairman James
. Dole aad Executive A. 1.. i.n r

(he roinmissinn yesterday. The more
.UM., w.e, auggoetiona are adopted by
lie housewives of Honolulu and theTerritory, the sooner will the present

situation be clarified, and the commit-
tee will have for oue of its problem
the epreading of the saving propaganda.

Lxe of Hawaiian prodyeta aa far asposmbU will b urged by the eommittee. This will include giving a prefer
enee to home grown potatoes, oniops andother vegetables ever the Imported, andue of other home-grow- vegetable
for kinds that are commonly brought
from the mainland. It will establish a
market for the Island grown and will
keep at home money that is now e
peuded in the States. The utiliaatiop
of everything that can be used at andtrom the table comes as a part of thisproposal not to serve unduly large por-
tions and to eliminate eo far aa posslbe the garbage can,

M.
. ' .

Seduction iu the amount of meat used
is a second suggestion. ' Assuming thatiifty per cent of the population are
l.eof eaters, the housewife will be asked
to cut the consumption of beef by a
quarter of a pound a week for each uer- -

n. la most families thla can be readily lone. With such curtailment it ia
thought that it would be unnecessary to
import beef afld the Inlands' supply
would be adequate. Less ham and

ha formerly used is also to be
urged, since this would cause an impor-
tant cut in imports. Mixing of eorn-mes- l

with flour in breadmaking may be
termed a part of the food ecenomy pro-
posal, aiace it is wheat that espe-
cially needed to help food the Alliej and
it is this crop that ia short. '

Another meeting of the committee is
expected within the next few daya.
To Consider Bice Prices ,

l'rieea of rice will be discussed at tho
next mootingof the food commission,
which to be held today.
There haa been eomidaint as to the n

of prices for this commodity,
which is ao important to a large por-
tion of the population. This haa been
especially so with Japanese rice, it is
claimed. Doctor Dean ha, investigated
thia subject quite extensively and can
render a report of his findings to the
commission. There baa been an ad-
vance of about $:t a hundred on rtije
since the war began, and higher freight
rates are also given aa a contributing
iaui to the higher prices. Japanese
rice can 1 imported cheaper than tho
grain can be raised, here, and ia now
about .fifty rente a hundred lower.
Higher cost of labor here accounts for
thin. The food commission haa no con-
trol, over freight rates. ,.

The county agent reports, tha there
ia more rlca bcincr ulnnted here now
Mian f"f a number of years and that
this will nave-- a tendency to relieve the
rice shortage that haa existed, though It
Is admitted that Hawaii cannot com-
pote with Japan ia rice growing so far
as costs of production go.

Further discussion of the fish Indus
try of trie Islands U oxpoi ted to Come
up at the meeting.: There haa been one
report rendered on this subjecf but it
waa rather of a preliminary report.
Chairman publiceommit tee saya there haa been consider
able, work done ti) tho way of Investi-
gating ami that it ia being coutinued.
The scope for investigation is a wide
one and it will take time to obtain all
the. dutn 'needed for a conclusive report.
; A'W. fteoly.haa boon assigned to
this committee in place of the lute A K.
Oaawa; ;, i'Tr-- i B

- .. -- ';'".

SUGAR SECURITIES ?

REGAIN STRENGTH

Mining Shares Continue " Weak
Both Bingham and Madera
f .' Z Shading Down -- : - i'

i?ugsr stocks stxenirthehod slifrhtlv in
the trading on the iocal exchange yea-- 'terday while' min.nir shares' eonttnunH
under the spell of reaction. Beveral of
the latter dicliued on fairly heavy sell- -

m Kim proiwrnonateiy iiitle demund.
rransootioiis in sugars were numerous
Oetween boards but in amall lots..

Bomra ooatiuue- - autive with yester-
day's soles 4otaling i500. Two lots Of
Hawaii Consolidated Bailway S sold
t sa, an advance of a dollar. A bl'OOO
( ui u, w, t u 3s sold at 105, a de

line Of a Fiftv thousand dnl.
lars Olaa 6s sold Monday at PSVi,
tut w, rrpujirq, . i ; j

Madtra and Montana Bingham
'ell oftT from their recent t.dera to the of the sesiisa dropped
from a? to 37 ceuts, regained to 88

and sold again at 37 centa. Bing-
ham dropped from 03 to 01 to 6tt cents,
recovered to 00 and closed at cents.
Mineral Products Weakened further and
sum uown a cent to n. till lost.flvo
5ents to H.10. In an FrancUco, Kn

c)s Copper dropped an eichtb So
1.87,: .. '; ., ,
; Fines gathered further strength, ' ad- -

vaueinff tbree quartor on a small l
to .Of the olher active listed
tocka, McKiyde gained a ha'f.on be

tween boJrda sales to 10'i; Olaa was
unchanged at 13:.Ewa recovered a
quarter to 33; Oahu was unchanged
ap oo-- t lanjong uihk dropped a dol-
lar to 30, and sale of twenty five
shares of C. Brewer o Co. was at 400,
unetiapgod from last previous salo.

j me session fioneer was active
but firm at 37. and Waialua advue,l i

mi in ii (o e.-i- , , t
( i

.in nun rritncisco, iiuwitiiiin ryminer- -

clul guined ft quarter to 7y, and
Ilutchiusou declined an eighth to i5,

fjyt.v 20. ,m;

TOPIAIT ni I rn(XT' nuii run

Appoints H. Godding Field Perm
ancnt Auditor and Will Hereafter

Require Regular Audits and Re
ports On Corporations

Marking a new era in the control of
public service corporations by the pub
lie. utilities commission, the employ
mmt a permajient auditor for that
body,-a- t a salary of $35" a' month
wns annouureil yesterday,

H. flooding Field, who acted as nil
ilitor ror the eoinnilmtlnf) in the In-
fer Island ea-- and . ether rases has
beer appointed to the newly createil

V. T, Carden, ctialrman'of the com
mission, in announcing Field's appoint
menr, stale. i that the move marked
the beginning of a revolutionizing of
urn roiiitoisnion a copiiuct or Its bust

' 'new.
Hereafter, he said, periodical audits

of the public utility eorjKiratioua will
do mane., lie state.!:

"Tt will prove eheatier, more "con
venient ami more expeditious for the
commission to have a permanent audit-
or iustend of hiring one at a temporary
ind higher salary each time an
la toiBde. ";' - - "

"Hereafter periodical audits will be
made of I corporations ' subject Jo

"We plan to revelutionlKS the com
mission s coadnct business. The
work w ill be Htaitdardized,- the
regulation of ' eorporations, and rule
and regulations will be' made that wiU
bring, it is Imped, more regularity and
tiniiorniiry to in commission "a work
making things more convenient for
both the roiiuiiiHHtoii and the public
utilities. ' : : -

. ''One of the first ste will be the
Issunnce Of a uniform system of accounts
iu Order to secure' standardisation 'of
accounting ntethnls for utility coriior- -

atlons. A stsrt has been made In this
direction in the establishment ef stand
ardixed system , of accounts for tele
phone rompanies." ,

Among other features tliat will be
uandardized by the; rommissloif will
ne that or the rentienag of reporta b
the utilities,.. V- - '

yesterday the secretary of the com
mission was instmrtetl te ascertain the
dates on whiiih, all utilities close theil
books and tho dates oa which they now
rentier annual statements te the com
mission. '.',.,'.' ' '

At the same time reminders will be
sent to corporations aubjert to tho com
mission 's control that not only are' re
porta due from man v for .the fiscal
year .Jbl-I9l- but that many have
still to supply the commission with an
nual reporta ,ior,-- . the raloodar year

' Thero 'aro M number of cororattoiis
wnicnnava either not been- i u vest i cat
etl by the commission of 'have been
given :' merely perfunctory investiga
tion, stated Commissioner Carden, and
it is intended to complete this work
as soon as nssible. Thereafter, it i
intentteil, regular audita ami report on
all .'corporations will be. , required. ''

It is exMcted that the Honolulu
Rapid Transit ft. Land t'onipauv will
be ampug the first to fall under the
inquisitorial eye of the commission nn
iler the how regime. .Yesterday, the
romuiiKHion uecnied to advise tiie com-
pany that by Act' 65 of 'the Hcsaion
Laws of lfl 15,' it was reiiuired to send
its quarterly trial balauce report to
me commission instead or to the su

ports of thia character since December
1914 wilj be requested of tho company.

commissioner i.anten denied that
this was the first move of a' general
iiivestigatioa the company but ad
m it tod that : atieb : a probe ' would be
taken up later.

"We have to got the IhtoV Island
ease on our bauds first, ' ' said Car

w - a fs
'V v"

SED BEANSpiTEDi

- FOR KAUAI PLANTING

A wireless message cni4 to the food
commission yesterday from A. 11. Case,
its, agent on Kauai, asking immediate
shipment-- to,,, hinj of ..three hundred
pounds of the seed beaus which it has
just imported truOtt be coast. , A, an-
nounced In The Advsritaer yesterday
morning, the, commission Ins brought
two tou ui snvu itNiiia, tu vf vanvues,
to1 Hawaii . for the big heap growing
campaign it plans in the Islands.

jBy yesterday's boat 150 pounds "off

cow peas also were forwarded to the
Ksuai agent, who ia asking fgr. another
iw H)Unas, to oe seui just as soon as
the eomnilmiion eaa obtain them. Ioc-to- r

Ilesn, executive olticer, thinks it pos
slble the peps may supplied by ths
agvnt on Jnuui, . ,'

SAYS "SUGAR INTERESTS": . 1

.
! BACft HOMESTEAp BILL

C. Moore, of Haiku, chargoa that
tli "sugar interests f the- Islands

r bactlii of the- - homestead bill now
'ixjiiding' In eongresa, aud in b tetter,
dated July in, ,and addressed te the
house committee tin' territories voices'
a strenuous protest against the propoa-d- ,

measure. He points 'out' that the
lower house of the Territorial legisla-
ture at the last seantou defeated a sim'l
la bill which had. been .Hissed by tHo'
senate. Furthermore,' he declares, the
senate was "sugar eoutrolcd "-- 'while
the house "rci'.rcstiuted .the wishes of
the intoide." ' v

.. !i - ..,.,.1, V-fa- - i .. .. '..'
" .

' CRAMP COLIC, .

"No need of suffering from erampa t'n
thl stomach, vr intestinal pains. Cham-
berlain's Colic; Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aever fuUs " to relieve the
ths most severe cases Get it todays
there win polio fnH to aent for Jt .

ter the attain eolucs on., F(r, sale by
All Dealers, Benaoii, Hmlth ft Co
Aleuts for Hawaii.' .

. Charles O. Bock ua of that,,eriuten.lent of worka. Re

nollur.,
of

Both

close

cents

61

44.

rtj;

of

audit

of

.

of

- ' r.'TI-F.EKL- --.w. , in i:,m.',;,,

j pi&TOcte i to support
'

(iEGISTRATIOii DM .I,;uREASESI?il!ERDS

Forestall Action of License Board
Which Infended To Place

Tabu On Sale of Booze

Registration" Day will be a hniida'y
for the saloons as, well as all other
places of business tn" the Territory. In-

formation that the saloon keepers had
volunteered to close their places was
received by the central registration
board yesterday afternoon, at an in-

formal meeting which was held la the
Capitol. A list is being circulated by
the saloon men to sec are algnsture to
their proposal and it Is believed that
every man will sign, '

f ';.''-"Thia-actio- n

of the saloon men fore-
stalls the intended move of the central
board and the license commission, both
of. which have beea ' laying plana to
close the saloon. Will Wayne, chair-
man of the central board held B con-
ference with Bichard Cooke, of the li-

cense commission yesterday morning,
and It wna then decided that V'ajns
should write to the commission request-
ing that the saloons be kept closed on
Krcistration Day. The understanding
is iliat the request of the eeatral board
would be Immediately complied '

with.
Another feature of the meeting was

that Fmil A. Berndt.
i hnirtnsQ of the Republican territorial I

central committee haa advised various
members of the executive committee In
different districts of .the Territory to
take tip the question' of elose coo per a
tion with the board on Registration
Day. This step was taken by Mr.,
jierntu in ins neuer mat the party
machinery is Well fitted for the work
of bringing'' home, to every male resi-
dent of the Islands the necessity of
jetting out and registering on July" 31.

The board yesterday announced the
following list of official registrars fot
the Territory, as approved by the Gov-
ernor. The list for Oahu is not yet
complete: ;'','(;""' ,

Island-- of Kauai ; ' '
, ;

First precinct-- . John Rennio. i"
Heetfnd precinct K A. Knudsen, F.

11. Anser, TCiirhi Kursmoto, Louis Kil-auan-

J, D. Cook. 1 ', .
Third - preoinct C. B. Hofgaard,

Chang Yau. H. Yamase. W. H. Wright.
Jr. J. 1. Kkhslbaum, '

Fourth precinct G. T.' Rsakla, J.
Joe Goraex, II. 'C. Brown.

Fifth precinct K. Roendahl, M. R.
Jardin, C. F. liomis, J. D. Kehahu.

Wxth precinct J. K. Farley, J. K.
Coekctt, W. K. Waialeale, D. K. .Ra-
ps hee. ;

,

Seventh precinct C. A. Rice,' P., L.
Bice, A. O. Kaulukou, C. Maaer, J. L.
Hjorth, V, C. Avery, J. A. Sour.a.

Dihth precinct C. B.' Grny,' K,"W,
Mcheuls, Von Ekekela, J. F, Bettea-eouit- ,

Jr. George F.wsliko. '
' Nuith prccinct-4- 1. Hadflcld, E. M.

Mash, J. U Hudy,
Tenth precinct Wn.. Werner, Ah

'su Hen! :'."'." '
Ialsid of Hawaii ' ' '

' First precinct W'. J.' Btone."' ', "'''

Hocond precinct H. J. I.tnian, v.
'

Third precinct Cha. Wsatherbcc,
Daniel Kulol, George Mundon.

Fourth precinct C. F. Kckart, A.
T. Watt, Tevea, F. Sakamaki, i

Fifth precinct Hugo Wkitt, tiim
McKeszie, T. I'. Gray, Ochiai. "

.

Sixth precinct D. Mc.II. Forbes, A.
M. WUson, R. M. Lindsay, O. K. Lowe.

Hevonth precinct W. K. lUgedalo,
M. 8. Cordeiro, H. M. Leonard, tt. Wil-lar-

T. R.,WakL
Kighth preeioct---J. Henderson, J. K.

Akau, K. Vieira, J. K. Maa, Geo. Ixiw-son- ,

F. Arakawa.' 11. L. Ross, C. H. W.
Hitchcock. ,

Ninth precinct J. 'A. Scott, W.' T
Balding,, A. II. Bcott, Chaa. IShaw, W
I'Stdieco, Masukt Siisuml, A. 1'onseca' Tenth precinct J.- - T, Moir, V, A
(Jarft-alho- ,

. Kd. Campluoll, K Smith
Soichl Tamakn, M, Ami. la.

Kleventh precinct i'ofost 11111,'AI
frctl I, Martin. K. L. Kevcn, AC., N
Jioiisa, K. Shishjilo, William; Kel iin ui
' .Thirteenth iireclnct Wmi. Pnlla D
J).' Buehart,' X.' rjjialding, K. Ishi' To
ihiro Kuritani, If. Kaluni, M. Tavkres

Fourteenth precinct J. M. Ross, J
M. Mulr, Wv 3. Marshall, W. Rosa, J
0. Nsaaisl, j, ragau, jfl9 , Moi., K
W. Kinev, i , ..

'
, , ,

Fifteenth precjnet J.' M. Jamie, J
H. Hack, H. Frasjor, J. Laifi, "A.; Ya
magata, L, Cadinha. ,.' Sixteenth precinct A. J.' Jgiiaeio, D
yiftira, V'Jlinpr, I.Hju JVoikulanl
vy. jsouo. : v

Seventeenth 'precinct R. A. Hutch
'non, 'J. Frnsiur, W. MKeue, Y.'Ma
ualape. ,. v . , ,

Ffghteenth preeiuct A. L. Mimes
t. Waluo. D, Ursuco, tC Wukul.

Nineteenth precinct J MakaluiH T
Takasaski, K. Myialnottf. 5

' TweHty-fira- t precinct T. I. Collina
Furta 'o, J. K. Notiey.1 A. L. Luhie
. L. .WihMifi. " T

T went second pro, lu, f iT r'.i M, ' An
lersoil; J. C Jaimeson, U. J. Westley
f. W. Murphy, Rus Madiua, , Aai
Msunel da ('oito.;

Twenty-thlTi- ) precinct W. P. Kn
(Uin, J. Pritcbanl, J..J.. I'ajao, J, K
Kaeloha, Matsuiiaiul, ' ' ..

Twcuty.fourth preclhit Robert II
Smith, Bui. W. K. Uattie, N
'lino, llanauka, J. JkUasJo.,'

oeoD4 .Wrtrlvt t . - I : .'
"

First prwint t l, L. jlobttein,! K
IC. Akiaa, . Tullm h, t Japanese.

Second vrecini-- t It. m u.
tat', A, P. lcDouj;ull, J. A, Wight;fH

si xiu

Third preciuct-,- W. M. ,S. Llndset
Fourth procincU-K-. ;'M. , Muller. j

. Komoinu. , , 7'' '
; : '

Fifth (irecinct M. M, Kpencer, T
fctonno, . Ako, Wui.j W, ,M. Mti'Vilai.l

Sixth iro.-inc- i T.rC. VVhiLi. IT:' I.
Kawewehi, J. K, Koiimog, OUaiburn.

Seventh precinct W. J.
J.'A. Luis, J..O. Mprladp, T. OkaKighth precinct L. ." Lincoln, T
N Haae, A. Hu.

Kinta prociuct K. A. McWayno" I)
K, Kaitpiko. Y , " '
ltl . H. ITayse.,en,

U J 'Tf!?. f.,, Ai'IMv G Koiiiui. ' , ,
" Kll'.VI'Ulh Inc. in. l t I' .:.' .

'atteu, H, U. l edu, 6. W.' Matthias.
iwelltn preciuct A. C. Kaaua.

Owners Systematically Prepare
For Greater Food Supply and

Additions Will Be Normal 4

Preparations for, increased herds ' t
cattle on Lanal r ; going steadily
ahead under tha direction of T. T. and
H. A. Baldwin, who acquired the Island
last March from the Lanal Company,
Lid., for, a pries- - that approximated
1000,000. ; Those prepsrstions look to a
steady and systematic increase of the
herds and not to an immediate stork-
ing On H large scale. It Is nnderstood,
also, That the sheep will be gradually
disposed of ani the entire range given
over to cattle. . V -

At th present time large parts of
the Island of Lanot are being plowed
up and planted to succulent grasses te
increase materially; the ranging' facil-
ities and ft. insure ample food ior the
increasing stock. Two tractors are be-

ing used and a number of plows, and
a great acreage is thus being prepared
and planted. Corn Is also being plant-
ed extensively and water facilities are
being developed. '; .

-

There are said to be three requisites
for successful enttle raising sufficient
food, the right sort of stock and etU-eie-

methods; ' The two latter requis-
ites the present owners have. The
Stock OS the Island is good and it is
not ' deemed necessary to import pew
tiioodod stock to Improve it. - The own-
ers are experienced in the business snd
have studied efficiency in methods. The
first' requisite they are now developing
and this they are doio with a Tiow
to permanency of supply. r.

It is said that the shefp, of which
there are reported to be' several thou-
sand on the Island, will ultimately be
disposed of, since the owners do not
consider Lanal well adapted for sheep
growing. ' The climate' is' too warm in
most section of the Islands, it is
claimed, and' there are few places is
the Territory where they are found
profitable enough for extensive, raising,
these being shiefly on the cool elopes
of tHlakala, 4 ;v ;.. '. v' i.l.
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Sup ervisors Take' Steps To Ap-f- c

propriate Funds for Preli- -'

minary Survey; : .:
(

. Ten thousand dollars for prelimin-
ary survey of the new belt rosd on the
windward aide and 2 1,500 fur new
cast iron, water pipe wero appropriated
nu first reading by the supervisors last
night without debate..
' Chairman Arnold explained that the
survey wilt enrry a payroll of .0000
Tor the three months it will, take to
make if, that , instruments must- tie
bought and that the balance left for
nciJentala and contingencies was real-

ly trifling. '

On tho strength of this explanation
k reaolubiou appropriating the money
was passed on first reading but not d

to print. '. '

Harry Murray asked for 11,000 feet,
pf cast iron water pipe with which to
relay old mains in the downtown areas
to I repaved within the next six
months. It wus imperative, be said, to
buy now, since tho murkot is going np
ivery day. 4 ,'

Similar action wax' taken on his
f. :. K: ' i.' t' V v '. ..'

v AYER GETS ASSISTANT
Dr. B. 0. AyerKmergency Hospital

physician, notified the supervisors last
night that n bss appointed M. .
Meyers, a competent first aid man, as
his second as.sistn.nt. The board rati-
fied the appointment and passed on
Srst reading a resolution fixing May-
ers' sslary at 100 a month, begin-nl- i

r'"tr (lth. .
- -- .

Neglecting Your
Health IV i

XJIsaStorj" '

m
' ,v - t

vVhea everybody lived outd.mrt kld-- i
ney diseases were ' uuknowu. Lung
skin nd kidneys worked togulbor to,
keep the blood fresh and purs. Now-
adays the thinkers, the writers, tha
store nnd oflice employees', the house-
wives and other indoor worsurs get too
little fresh air, exorciae, re.-- t anXalreo,'
The kidneys weaken. ' Bnckucjie, head-che- ,

nervousness, rhfumuUsm und uri-
nary disorders ' become daily trials.
Neglect causes many a. fatal ease .uf
Bright 'a disease. Don't' delay. Use
Dosn's Backache Kidney Pills, "When
Your Back is Iame Renjembsr' the
Name." Don't simply sk fur kid-
ney remedy ask distinctly for l)uann
Bckachn Kidney Pills nod takq Be
other. Down's Backache Kip ney Pilla
are sold by all druggists aud store-keeier- s

at 60o. a box (ail boxes' ;50),
or will iniiiled on reciiijit of price'.by
ths Uolliater Drsg Co, or Jleinvn-Hmit-

ft Co.. agents for the U4auun Islands.
Advertisemeut. "

COLLEGE GPDUATLS

CI LWIICS rr
I -

I
'

lie w urn

Until fnrther notice, says, flie most
reeept civil service bulletin nti f oii ac-
count of the urrent need 4 of the seiv.
Ire, nppllraliON for aiechni-a- l inspec- -

tot la three ' different "gradea in flie
avy department will be at

any timo. The examinations are being
rushed and .the qaafifylng men passed

1st sooqss possible. Assignments can
'be secured' in Waahincton, or at any
navy yard where the) work is needed.
The bulletin says:
' H Tb Inspecting' experience must Jiuve
been in on ner tion with the pumping
plant, power plant,' heating, and ven-
tilating equipment. Competitors who
fall to attain a rating of at least sev-
enty per cent under the subject or ex-
perience will not be considered for
appointment' ' I raliag this subject
the degree of difficulty and importance
uf the work' performed ,' the length of
experience, nnd the rating which the
applicant has had as superintendent,

or workman wiiT"be considered.
'"Statements u ro education, train-

ing, and experience are accepted sub-
ject to verification. 1

''Applicants must have reached their
twenty-firs- t birthday en the date of
making oath to-th- application.

"The register of eliiblea will 1st di-

vided into three grades, the compensa-
tion nnd ' minimum requirements for
each grade being as follows!

'Grade I, 3JS2 to st Per Diem
Applicants must have the training and
experience specified In one of the fol-
lowing groups: (a) Graduation from a '

college of ; recognized standing,
with one' .year's Inspection ex-
perience in power riant ' or ven-
tilating work, etc. (b) Mechanical
engineer by graduation froro a technic-
al school or college of recognized
standing. (c) Three years' engineering
experience in power plant, heating, or
ventilating '

work, ona year of w hieb
tnuat have been inspection.

"Grade 2, 4.J- to 5.04 Ter Diem
Applicants must have the training and
experience specified In one of the fol-
lowing groups: (s) Graduation from n
college of recognised standing, with
three years' engineering, including two
years' inspection experience in power
plant, heating, and ventilating work.
U) Mechanical engineer by graduation
froip a technical school or college of
roeogiiiaed atsndlag, with one year's
inspection experience, (c) Five years'
inspection or- drafting experience In
power plant, heating, and ventilating
work, two ychrs-o- f which must have
been Inspection In field.

V Grade 3, 3.28 to 0 Per I Hem Ap- - .

plicant must have the training nnd ex-
perience specified in one of the follow-
ing groups: (sV Graduation from a col- -

lege of "reeoifnUed 'standi nir, with six
years' engineering, including four
yeara' experience in inspection of ma-
chinery in power plaat, heuting, and
ventilating work, (b) Mechanical en-
gineer by graduation from a technical
school or college of recognir.ed stand-
ing,. with four years,' experience iu in-

spection or superintending of installa-
tion. '(e) Kight years' engineering, in-

spection, or superintending of mechan-
ical installations in power-plant- , heat-
ing, aad ventilating work, four years
of which-mus- t have been, in inspcc- -

tw. , . , ,. . ,

FBV TRAVEL UP

)DI

tight travel still prevails' from Aus-
tralia, the Oceanic liner Hoiioma arriv-- ,

ing yesterday, iiioriiing from ' Sydney
and Pago-Pag- with .only ninetecu
first cabin passengers on board. Tweu-ty-aev- e

left, on the vessel from Ho-
nolulu. '
' Among the passengers is Lieuten-
ant R. H. Knyvett of the Fifty First
Battalion of the Australian' force. Ho
Is returning to Frauce for active ser-
vice hftcr 'being invalided bomc'wi'li
severe wonnils. received wbilu on a
night acouting e.edit iop bat k of the
(termaM tronclius in Frmice. The

of a botisli gave hint twentv
wounds In spite of which ho crawled
back to his own lines. , He is a survi-
vor of th Gallipoli rniupuign, through
which ho fought without riveivnm a
scratch- - He enlistol as a private ami
has gained his rommisMoi.

Among the otjier pass, nt rs on the
Vessel are F. T. Wodell, Austntlasian
ales wsuager of the hui. k ami Over-lai- t

ears; M. J. Sheurer, representative
of the tar nes Artificial Limb Co.,

of Kaosaa City; H. F, Wierum, on
American engineer for two
ysars taitb a Tattnianian copper coin-jiau-

aud several ether Aniurican bu-li- i
esa men. t x

Ouly two jiassengers loft the vessel
here Misses F.a Keuimm aud
klerridith, of Samua, coming to. enter
school here,, .

ANY0 MARU FREIGHT
With five hundred ' tons of nitrates

it' board for local fertiliser factories,
the T. K. K.'routk Amrrii-Hi- i liner
Anyo Mam Is expected here from! San
Francisco on July 80, a week from next
Sundsy. The vessel ia expected to
Spend the night Iu port sailing the fol-
lowing day for Yokohama aud Orieut
porta.- "

'SURVIVORS OF SUBMARINE
' OUTRAGE AJRE SAFE IN PORT

(Associated Press By U, & Nayal Cora-;-,'"- '.
' tnmiicatlon Borvieo)

' Afl ATLANTIC POUT. J,.lv. IT-- ?

The two sursivtiis of thu lliltish
steamer Ueb bv, ui.k ly k ,1illllIi,lt,i
arrived at ll,u p. , t ,iyt uli x vvr0
rescued iu a lifebout. :.''
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OFFICERS-I-
D

BE MADE FOR

Orders, Received From War De-

partment Upset Plans of Ten

Ordered To Attend the
To Open At Presidio

Late Next Month

NO DATE YET SET FOR THE

JOS TO BEGIN ON ISLANDS

Probable Site of Camp WiU Be

Schofield Barracks, But MUch

Work Remains To Be Done Be-

fore the Training Can Be

Started Here

Cimmandlng Officer, Hawaiian De--
partment. '..

Ton will establish and conduct a
training eimp for reserve officer In
tli Hawaiian department similar to
U om now conducted ul planned
In the continental United State. Not
to exceed one hundred candidate
will be aelected under rules prescrib-
ed by ymx from residents of the Ha-
waiian Islands, who are United State
citizens. Supplies In Hawaiian Isl-
and will be utilised. No others
can be spared. This rerok.es the
letter June 8, directing you to tend
ten candidate to the Western de-

partment training camp. Depart-msn- t

.nartertnaster should estimate
for fund needed for appropriation
for drlUan training camp. -

- McCain.

HUNDRED ' residents
of Hawaii, who are citizens

of the United States and other
wise acceptable to the officials at
the department headquarters,' will
be organized into citizens' train
ing camp "somewhere in Hawaii.1

Orders to this effect were re
ceived from the, war department
by Brig, Gen. C. com;
manding the department, yester
day afternoon.

These orders, 'coming s they
did on the heels of the Ad C1H
farewell luncheon to the ten men
selected by the Hawaiian Depart
ment to represent Hawaii at the
Presidio, encampment,, and re
scinding their previous instruc
tions, jarred them out of their
boots, metaphorically, speaking,
but after talking the matter over
with ' Maj. Charles S. Lincoln
who is in charge of mrtitia affairs
in this department,' they recog
nized how much better the pres
ent arrangement is. ..

It means, for instance, that Hawaii
instead ef having but tea men trained
as officers, will hare one hundred, tha
the probability Is that the Territory
win furnish at full infantry regiment
for tha national army, and that there
will be more instructor to put them
through the mysteries ,f the r iel
Herviee Regulations, the. Infantry Drill
Peculations, and to explain (he intri
caries of such matters a the 'Court
Msrtial Manual,.1 Minor Tactic and
military topography, to Say nothing
of unimportaut little things like the
small arm firing manual and th
"lUue Book." , r .

May Draft AU Eligible! :.

Officers at headquarters', vesterdu'
expressed the opiuioo that these orders.
changing as they do the former instruc
tion, indicate an intention en the pari
of th w--r department official to mak
tine of every available man in the Ter
ritory who shall be gathered in by the
registration aad who shall not be able
to show good and sufficient reason wn
lie should ot be' esenipt;! uudev th
ternis of the Selective Draft law.

These men probablv will be im
into ou regiment of foot, with the
inai'hine gun company or companies
that go with such a righting nnit. U
ilir the present table of organization
au infantry regiment is made up of two
ihorsaad aui two officers arid men; bu
report have heeu rocelved hfe to tin'
effect, 'bat tliot regiment soul
France had been rgunixad alouj th
lines o' the French foot trooiia, with
tbre battalion of Jtlire companies
each, (uteai eryhrji 4talion.Sof feur
riiaipumes ton.' i.asiiw.ar'of uf u h aia
uior being Joll o nicer s and niea stron

the trench organisation "provitlea for
company of two huudred aud fifty men,
With a captain and four' lieutenants
each, and instead of having but the
one machine gun company a at pre
cut, with the regiment, there are three
kU-'- units, or ons TO oaca iiatts'ion.

It was pointed out yesterday that a

oahu. The couuly clerk yesterday est i- -

iiiiitc.l tliHt when, bis )bt,$t. registered.'

CETOWilCO,

SLAIIO FLAGSHIP

Customs Officers Raid. Mauna

Kea Jus Before Sailing ,;

" ' Tip Proves Good :.
. v

Heventeen tins ofopium a the Bet

gain of a raid made by customs house
officer led by, Inspector Gilbert

on board the Inter Island flag--

hip Mauna Kea just before she sailed
for Hilo yesterday morning. . The op- -

um was found in the firemen s room.
This is the first raid te be made us

board vessels of the local fleet and
eame as a great surprise. It was not
ollowcd by, .arrest but it is, believed

that the government will have, war-
rants for somebody before it closes the at
ease. ,t - -

The tip on which the officials aeted
eame to them, it is stated, just before
the sailing time of the vessel at tea
o'clock yesterday morning and they pas
aeted immediately. The tip enabled
them to go directly to the foom, where
the dniic was concealed and a. etaor(
searr.lr revealed the seventeen tins. -

This was not the only mishap that to

befell the Hilo packet before she got
out, as for. the first time in months
she was lute la steaming by three quar-

ters of an hour. The trouble this time
arose over the fact that the bulk of
the mail from the mainland, through o
the perspeeuity of the Han Franeiseo vf
postoftic.n, was put on the Oranje, the Sis
Dutch liner arriving yesterday morning,
instead of on the Matsonia which beat
her into the , harbor by a substantial
margin. '' v ,

The packet mail had not bee Sep-rate- d

from' the letter mail on board
the Dutch vessel, either, and the local
poetofltce lost considerable tins in get the
ting the mail for Hawaii eonuty sep-

arated, the Mauna Kea' delay beieg
us to that reason. ' ' t

...--...

10 BOOZE PEOTTED

REGISTRATION DAY

AU salooan: wholesale liquof firm
aad hotel and restaurant bar will be
require! by the liquor license commis-
sion to remain closed until niue 'clock
in the evening on .July 81, Hawaii's
day of registration for the tjeleetive
Draft. The decision was mad by the
commission at a special meeting yester
day after Will Wayne, chairman of th
central registration board, had request-
ed Such action. Hi milar action has
been requested and is expected to be
taken on tha other slaads. ' During the
meeting C. A. Peacock, proprietor' f
the Criterion saloon,' submitted a' list
signed by practically all Oahn liquor
dealers and saloon men volunteering to
remain dosed on Keglstratioa vmr. ;

...
C. B. HOFGAARD NAMED

? AS POSTMASTER AGAIN '
(Associated Press By V. B. Karat Com

. monicatlon Service)
WASHINGTON, July 18 Christo

pher B. Hofgaard was nominated today
fur postmaster at Waimea, Kauai.

voter In the fourth and fifth districts
are sifted out there will be approxi-
mately forty-fiv- e hnndred men avail-
able for registration. The outside Isl
and are expected to furnish about half
a many, making the above totuL . Th
officers, at headquarter are estimating
that fully fifty per cent of these will
be eliminated for one reason or an
other, many of them because f phys- -'

ical disabilities, other because of de
pendent relatives and other because
they are needed where they are in civ-
ilian life.' This leave approximately
three thousand men for the draft, and
f the headquarters officers ara correct
in their opinio that the war depart
ment order received yesterday mean
that the Washington authorities are in-

tending to call these men to the Color,
practically all of Hawaii' quota win
be used in the formation of the Ha-
waiian regiment for service at the
front, '.,'

These, however, sre ' questions that
officers down here soy will not be set
tled for some time to come, a the new
table of organisation ha not yet been
received, and the organisation would be
along the present lines unless orders to
the contrary are received. ;

Oamp May B at Bchofleld ;
Nothing definite hss, of course, been

decided regarding' the exaut date of
opening the new cump, nor the site, but
it is believed that it will be located t
NchofieM Barrack, and that in all
probability it will be opened August
27. The camp comes under the orders
for" the second draft, on the mainland,
Where the seeogd class camp will vpea
on that date, ;.

Officers of the regular army in dis-
cussing the orders lust night pointed
out that w hilo some, other post may b
finally determined upon, it is more that
likely tiist Gen. C. 0. Treat, command-
ing the' department,' will settle upon
Ichoflcld. In view of th fact that there
aiv a plentiful ' supply of oflker iu
t rue tors fur the student officers, to-

gether with organisation with which
the candidates fur commission can gain
actual experience In the command of
men in the field.: ':,

'

Work on th preparation of the camp
site,' th extensive housing arrange
meats for th men aad their inslrue-tors- ,

their messing, and the host of
minor details which' will have to lie ar-
ranged before the camp ran b opened,
will begin immediately, but- - probably
will take some week in doiug. .There
are also ninny mile of paper work to

upon tb work of selecting uioii for the I

HMWtjr ..vacaaciea.. v. --'. ..i

iu'xr estimate of th total registration be attended to at headquarters before
in th Island will bo between seven the details are completed and th ae-Hii-d

eight thousand ' men, more thau.tual work begins,
"jM O'tliirtJ of which a ill come from! Major lancula w ill begin at once

IfMVA.TW ; Vr.TTE, FRinY. 1IT.Y 20. 1917. OTHVrra.V.

Big Islanders Guard Hoads Pass-in- s

Ranches To Prevent In-

troduction Dy Conspirators
-

Cattle raisers on the B'g Iilnnd arc
taking precautions aninst the possible
introductioa of anthrftx amon the
herd of Hawaii, hale placed gates
across roads and - b.ive cowboy on
gnnrd, say rotiirning paengera from
Hilo. Among thene whs J. , Warner
Dassel. ..... . . . ',',

At the Pnricer ranch, Dasecll rays,
there have been plurcd across the, road

pat at the point where the Tanch ad-
join the Woods property, and another

th opposite boundary line of ths
ranch. : Cowboys on guard submit all
passers to eiowe scrutiny and have in-
structions to mnke sure that no alien
enemy or. possible tool of sjicn enemies

over this road. One person at
least has been turned bark, say Da- -

sell, though in this uiKtance the .man
was an American and it was hi phys-ea- t

apt cars n e that caused Suspicion
be directed agnnst him without

(rounds. ,
'

Farm to Taka Cattla
T. F. Farm said Tuesday thut 1t Is

sot his intention to t his cattle be
sold as stny aft?r they have been dis-
charged from qnnrantine, as he wants

ssve all that he can from the wreea
the prosperous business which was
a few weeks ago. He ha never ob-

jected to the quarantining of h:s flock.
His complaint has been that since it is
through no fault of his that the herd
became infected, that it has been con-
sidered a publie- - menace and no one
would take milk from it nor would
tay bnteher bur or kill the animals,

safest and best course would be to
destroy the herd and end all possible
menace, and under such circumstances

would be but fair that he should be
reimbursed for the los. He hss naked
'hat a ew dsiry location be furnished
Sim in place of the one which ha been
condemned. ,

'

, I

GIVEN A CLOSE
:

OFFICIAL SCRUTUiY

A quick,, thorough '. anil courteous
scrutiny of more than usual purpose
was given the Dutch liner Qrauje yes-

terday morning upon her arrival from
ban Francisco and for a short while af- -

Xer she was tied up at the wharf vis

itors were barred from the ship. The

tabu was quickly taken off,' however,
and business went on as usual. The
government vouchsafes no explanation
of its . especial interest in the Dutch
vessels.' V .'.' '',':.' .

Upon comiag 4ip to
for some feason, may be on orders, the
Oranje halted considerably Kwa of the
usual inspection ground and wss there
boarded by the customary port officer
augmented py naval ' officials, Boat-
swain J. H. MacDoaald representing
the tatter depsrtment. The vessel then
Came back to the channel entrance and
remained there ' until . pratique was

-
. '.'given. - ..- -

The vessel is loaded down to her
Lloyd's mark with through cargo for
tha Dutch East Indie and ha many
distinguished passengers oa board. As
being of foreign registry; the vessel
carried neither passenger nor freight
for Honolulu. . .' ' t .

Hhe sailed at six o'clock-yesterda-

evening for Yokohama. '
,

4iiaMu nvw m urn.,

VMUYiULBE LONG

AND ilimiVSAYS
GE0:iG2 l. CARTER

f Full of pep cud news,
Ceorgc U. ('alter,-kamasin- business
man snd mnn of affairs of Hawaii, y

morning put foot on Hawaii for
the flrt time in two years and say h
is K I iid to be bnrk, Arriving on the
liner Matsonin. he brought direct from
Boston, Honolulu's first authoritative
view of the V.'sst is war time through
local eyes, ani as Mr. Carter ha a
habit of in the middle of affairs
wherever pnsmhla, the view he brings
Is both Comprehensive and interesting.

"I del not believe," be ttei Inst
ninht, tlmt America yet-gras- th
seriousness of the war situation. Th
numerous lemons who belie v and Bay
that this is to be a short war sr to
have their opinion jolted as time goes
on. I nro convinced that Wsshington
wss astonihhed Over the confidential
Informiilion nhich was supplied it by
Marshal Jnffre and Arthur Balfour. It
is the report in the Knst that the Iresi-den- t

and bis advisors were unaware of
the seriousness of the situation in
Europe as these two missions revealed
it. General .loffre particularly, accord-
ing to report, stated that France had
been bled wbite-th- at it was doubtful
whether she would lie able to bold over
the winter. If we want to 'get In' we
would have to do it quickly, if at all,
they said. . ."Long Struggle Ahead

"It seems that Washington Is go
ing along slowly, but it is doing things
very thoroughly. It is my firm eonie
Hon that before we are through we, will
have to send five million men to France
and fight three years. There i not al-

together the desire for peace One would
imagine. There are some persons who
do not want the war to nd until mort
Hermans have been killed, for by the
det'ds they hare done there is not th
room in this world for them and us. .

"General Kd wards, formerly of Ha-
waii, 1 busy preparing one of the great
cantonments near Boston.

"One is tempted to say that the Fast
is much like England was, with 'busi-
ness as usual', but things are undoubt-
edly different. Boston is alive with
flngs and the day we left there was
great militsry demonstration with the
militra, regulars, cadt'ta, and other mili-
tary bodies marching in review. v

"The secret service, too, ia Surpris-
ing .Americans who believed W were
weak ia that spot. Hundreds who have
not obeyed the iajuDrtidn to 'obey the
inw and Keep your mouths abut' are be-
ing arrested, Men who incautiously
express themselvo as or
disloyal Americans are being arrested
on the streets, in .the treet cars, every,
plnce, by secret service agents and dis-
appearing. No one know what be
comes of. them. .There are said to be
five thousand of them out of New York
alone at Ellis Island. ...

"It seems a bit stroAV.' The attor
ney- - grnornl ha invoked an old law
of '1812 which has been a'Ucad letter on
,fhe book for a hundred years, ,Tb
habeas corpus, it is said. Is Dot opera
tive, but so far as t know, it bus not
been attempted, yet.
" "One of the'storle tiring repeated
about the secret service,", continued
Governor Carter, "shows' to what ex
tent we were prepared to take enre of
ourselves in that rcspeet. After the
British got through with, the, von Bern'
Storff party at Halifax, rippiug up their

a Junius end taking off their rubber
heels and solos, aud when the vessel
was giving it last whistle
to departing, the 'ambassador' second
conf identiai secretary walked up to
hint and said;
. ' '.Count, I am afraid I will have to
say good bye. ' . ; -' ;

' 'Whyf exidaimed Bern staff, 'yonr
papers are all right, there Is ao trou
ble about, them.- - There i no difficulty
oliout your coming. ..

'-

" 'I'm afraid yon don 'understand,'
the secretary told . him. ' ' I think I

ugkt to tell you that I am a member
of the American secret service. '

"That man bad been with, von Bern
storn ror twa years,"

Ow

Savcb Ejjfjs
Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro--.
duce appetizing and whelesom cakes, muffins, '

;

corn bread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
required.', - .

'

many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced one half or more, and often left out alto
gether with excellent results, by using ah addi--.
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about
a teaspooa in place of each egg omitted. Try
the following recipe which is a practical illus- -

tration: , . s '';:,;..; ,;

:',.;: . - ECfCLESS UUITINS
ImmIow A i DIRBXTION8r-- MI as sl drr In-- .,
4 tsaspoooa Rorsl Bakla Powdw rdlnti, milk sod molt hortn- - .

. f tablnpoeiM (agar , Tn and fcat until smooth, bake In ,t taaapoon asH ' (raaiwd murHn tins la hot even 2D t
1 MP milk .".'. mioutaw..

, t Ublsapoons shortening r.

; The old method called for 2 eggs ! ;
You must use Royal Baking Powder to obtain
the best results.' "'.'' 'v

" spwna. ww w I ilk- si ivuiiuiwef imp fr,m aiiu Waieji VipeJiwvw
Ing rdintt maitsd fr. AddrM KoyX Bmkinr Powder Co,
tl Ulti:. avv w l IV a aou j,

Made from Cfam of Tartar, derived from grapea, . ;

and adds none but healthful qualities to the food. ''',
,.

'

No Alum v
"

i No Phosphate

It'

- : - - J i

I

RED SOX TO FLAY

TiiEVlHTETODAY

FORLEAGUELEAD

Chico 'Winds Up Series With
Washinctcn By Taking An-"- ',

other Double-head- er

AMERICAN LEAGUE
won ln-- t . IVr

flllcSBO ... ill .(Yin
fliMtflll I ... .Kl .iolevels ml . 4T 41 JVil
New rk . U ' .IP

ctcilt .... 4 41
Waxhlnirton .'! ' 411

' .4r.'
:i:t , ; j

Ullailflulila .".I 411

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won t - tvt. I

. M LH .

.41 . S.-- ..V4

.44 :m ..vai

.47 n : ,.v."i

. 4:1 . 4: ,
'

.mioi
. :w isi . ,4i4 I

. X 4.1 .4L'

.
'-- , m ,

New Vorii . .
'Illlll.l.h.lilu

4t. IiiiU ...
Mneliiiiat! .

r'lihnifw ....
Brooklyn ...
WtMlOII
l'UtlMT(h .

The Chicago White Hox woo another
loublc-heade- r from, the Washington
Americans at CliRngo ycsterda.r, 4 to

and 7 to 4. The So had won a
louble-heade- r frwn Washingtod Tues-la- y

after losing the first of the series.
While they were taking four of five,
,he best that Boston could do against
he rvt, Lotus Browns was to split even
it two games ench. Boston won ve- -

rdsr. 1 to 0. Th irsin of tha Whit
toz during the ssries wui one and. cse- -

laif games. , (

3oston Three Game Behind -

The fur will fly again todav,' for
3ostou veil! ojien in Chicago for four
,'ames. Boston will have to play great
jail to take the lead,, as it is thrc
'times behind Chicago,
' New York took the long end of the
ieris from Cleveland, three game to
wo, by winning yesterday, 12 to 7.
Detroit split even in a double-heade- r

vith Philadeliihin. Detroit took the
enee three to two. ,

3Unta Still Winning '

In the National e the .Giants
mil tinned their fast gait.' Tbey won
ignin from the Cubs, 4 to '2, making it
rhree ia a row. I'hUndelphia won the
hird from Ciuoinnnti, X to 1, which

?ave the I'hils two of three and a bet-
ter leud over 1st.- Louis. Brooklyn ha
aken two of three from Kt. Louis, hav

ing won yesterday, 5 to I. , Pittsburgh
managed yesterday to win a double- -

header from Boston, which, bad won
three in a row. ' '

The Natloukl teams will close their
lerie today aud will begin new tomor-
row. ', .

' :'';'; :

"TESTEKDAY'S RESULTS '
National League ' "'

At New York New York 4, Chicngo
2. ..

' ' i " ' ''' '

At - Philndelphia''r- - rhiludelphla 3,
Cincinnati 1. ;.' .

"At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, fit. Loui
l. :;'' '" .' ":

At Boston--Pittsbur- gb 8, Boston
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2.
American League ,' .' '

.

At Chicago Chicago 4, Washington
Oj Chicago 7, Washington. (.

At Clevelund New York 2, Cleve-lan- d

'7.' '' -

At lietroit Detroit 4', Philadelphia
I; Philadelphia 4, Detroit S. '

At Ht. Iuls Boston 1, Ht. Louis 0.
..;''..'.;- -,

SEALS LOSEAGAin

IN COAST LEAGUE

Leaders Slump Continues, An-'- .

; gels Taking the Opener By y

;
' Score of 8 to 5Cy".

COAST LEAGUE
Lot Pet.

Is a Frsnclaca . , u 4.-
-. , .H7t

Kult 1ke ..... ..-.-' Kl'-
'

4.-
- .41

tiM Aaireles i,, .';,-- ' !H i 4H .5:31
Portland .. 4H - M 1

(isklnmj (. . . . . ... M '
Versus ....... ta .4(

- Having lust sis game of eeven to1
Portland, Han Francisco started poorly
airainst Loe Angeles in the first game
of the new series yestcrduy, being de-

feated, 0 to 8. The Heals are dropping
at a rate that will permit Halt I.ake or
Los Angelo to catch them at ay time.
Tbey are only thirty point ahead of
the Bees aud forty-tw- o ahead' of the
Angola,

rortUind won the first from Vernon
at Vernon, 3 to t, but dropped the sec-

ond, 1 to '2. The Beavers have taken
two of three. Halt I j We beat Oak-
land again, .'I to 0.- - ' ' t

This week will go far toward mak-
ing or unmukiug the ' Coast League
race. If the Heals can brnce tbey still
may regain their commanding position
if they continue slipping they will have t

to fight with the rabble
In the standings as published above

corrections from the Coast newspaper
have been made. Ha Francisco i cut
down two victories; Ij Angeles I cut
down one victory, and two defeats;
Oaklmid one victory and two defeats;
aad Vernou two victories &ud two de-

feats.- The greatest change is that of
Han Francisco., :'' V"' ",,.':.!

uesmvi .. i

At Oakland Halt Lake S. Ouklnad 0. !

At Los Augelcsr Los Aagelc 8, Han
Francisco li. v - ,
' At Port laud Portland 3, Veruon 2 i

Vernos 2, Portland 1." : '.' , ' I

Tlieodore I Bristol and George Y.
Hatcher, young plautatiou men of the
H.g jHlmid,.. rtpvptly,.. tfiilistcil .in, the

.tyuyy at (bu iMirl Harbor station.

TYG0C3Fi;::iLY

fails to i::::ole:

HASCiG AVERAGE

Fabcr and Scott Turn Him Back
'., In Thirty-sixt- h Came, But '

V .
' He Should Worry ... .v"

:

DETROIT, July 6 Altliongh IlrWi
gathered i ten hits and won, 4 to L
thereby pulling Chicago down from
first place, Ty Cobb's batting stresk
came to sn end. The Georgia reach
was tip sjjainst Urban 'alr and Jim
Scott four times and failed to land a
single. Previous he had hit safely ,onc
or more times five consecutive
games. Cobb holds the record in the
major leagues with a run of 40 games
in 1911.- Dnuss was found for twelve
hits, but pitched so well in the pinches
that he held the White Hox safe.

Faber has alVsys been a difficult
proposition for the Detroit star to
solve, lis recently held Cobb hitless
until the Georgian came to bat for the
last time. Then Ty beat out bunt
Faber, during his major league career,
hss held t olib to a batting average
of less tliMB .Jo.t. .The late Addie J out
was the only pitcher who liss been
more effective against the groat out

'Bolder. ,
'

. . ' ; . . V
Cobb was at bat three time against

Faber today. On his last trip to the
plate Jim Hcott opposed him ' aad
Cobb's effort was a 'groupder t
Weaver.' Cobb began his hitlinc
streak against Cleveland on Decora-
tion day. He averaged .SCO duriifg the
Kastera trip and continued his terri
fic hitting when th Detroit club re
turned to the West. ' J

Average It .383 V
CHICAGO, July 7 Ty Cobb is near

ing the .41111 mark. . The Detroit star
piling up twenty-fou- points in ten
games, is batting .H83, according to un
official averages released today. In
eluding Wednesday's games, he

out 100 hits for a total of 15,'

ibasea. Three home runs, twelve triplet
and twenty doubles stand out ia this
remarkable batting performance. Ill
also is showing daring speed oa thr
base. . Overcoming a big lead, Cobl
tied Wearer of Chicago, for the honort
in runs scored, having crossed the platf
foflv-sevoi- i timet. He has stolen twen
tv bases, but Both of Cleveland cou
tin ues to show the way in base steal
Ing with twenty-eight- . Roth ha stoler
home four times. - . ' '. J
. Leading hatter for half of the club'i
games: Cobb of Detroit Ppcakei
or Cleveland .astt, Bisler or Ht, LouU
JI20, Melnnis of Philadelphia :3'-'-0
Sloan of Ht.' Louis .318, Milau ef Wah
ington ..'108, Chapman Of Cleveland .304
lieilmann of Detroit 17, Jaeobson o
Bt. Louis .2H5, Felnrh of Chicago J.'84. .

teadlng Americas Pitcher '

Leading pitchers particl)ating ' it
fifteen, or more: games, rated accord
ing to earnod run game: ' '.

: . .' : CI XV
Cirotts, t'hk-sit- n u I.ld
ltnu'l.-- , t'lcvelantl 21 l.f.7

Chlciiso- -, i... I.t 3 ' l.rt."
Jonea, liclrolt .....'..... lit 1 M
IMjuarU, H(tou IT 9 l.tlo
1WU'I. Dttnilt 1 '
Iniiiioiit. ..... 17 ? l.(M
KiihhHI, 4'htcasu 1 .'. i.mi
t'lmmlie. t'levelaud Ht '5 .KM
iiUort. Huatoil 1(1 7

Cruise of Ht. aud Roush , o
t'inuinuati are still fizhtiug for bat
ting honor in the National 'league
Cruise w;illi an average-o- f .348 is load
Ing by one 'point, llsus Wagner i
batting A." for twenty-seve- games
I'inciimati displaced Philadelphia fo
honors in team batting with .2U6.V .'
Watttner Tn Jattnnt '

Ieadiug. batters . for half ' of theil
club s games:

Cruise of Ht. Louis .348. Rutmh ol
Cincinnati .347, Ilornsby of Ht. Lou It
...j.i, tischer or Pittsburgh Kaw.
lings of Boston .312, Wheat of Brooklya
.am, vravato or t'biiadeipbia .308
Neale of' Cincinnati JI0:i, Zimmermaa
of New York .305, Olson yt Brooklyc
,.IUI,

Leading pitchers: 7 "

XT KB
Aiirleraon. New Yrk..i, I A

' a 1.67
rVhiipp, New Yurk..,,. K, id 1.W4
Jtii-uli- PitlNtturKh ...... 17 i. 0.1
AleiaiiUer, 1'hlUdclplila. , Itt is
Vsuirtiu. Clitiauo 1W it a.on
liiC. Ht. .. 1 a
Xlnailow-M- . Ht. Ij.u1h..,.., 1u 7
Amea, Kt. fctiiita. . , VI, a
UUejr, I'lillaUclpbla in 10 2.48

THE BEST OF HIS AGE

NEW YOHK, June' SiAuirust Bel
niont's imiiorted brown three-year-ol-

colt Hourless, by Negofol Hour Glass
11, paraded for the Boutbamptoa Handi
cap for thoroughbreds of his own age
at me Jamaica track yesterday after
noon. , Th event, which was .worth

;i.)U0 act, ' did not produce a race,
our lens was not opposed by any horse

capable of making him extend himself,
After he had literally breeied the re
quired mile and a sixteenth to earn the
take for bi owner, experienced- - turf

men prououiu-e- bim not euly the great
est three-year-ol- in the country, but
uue of the greatest racehorses ot any
age over seen in the LuiW'J Btates.

Incredible as it may appear, he car-
ried 130 pounds,, waa never given his
head,' anl yet lowered the record for
the race from 1:46 2-- to 1:431-5- , and
came within one-fift- of a second of
the track record. . The previous record
for the race was made by The Finn,
with U'u pounds up, in 1915. ' Boamer,
nix year-old- , shouldering 123 pounds, es- -

tablished a track record of 143 8-- when
ho won the Excelsior HaadicaD last
Menday. That Hourless could have et'
a 'new and enduring record, had he been
permittpiUwaa conceded hj ail oho wit
nwsed hi performance. .

FLltll L.n..
" n

at;d'cqv:;:s zeffeu;i

(Associated Tress tj V. 8. Naval Com- -

mnvtrjuton Service) .

HAMILTON', Ontario,' July -
Wehl hss been received here of hit

fciit of valor and' skil'f ty
l.leut. Hsil llnlihH, Cansilisn, with
the Koyal Ilyi;r Corp. While flying
he bombed and destroyed a li best and
tben a, "Zeppelin, the latter falling in
flames. .and sll ths crew ibeing Mlled.
He hos been swarded the Victoria
Cross '

.
1

4- -

LYHAJI II rr.uiT -

(Associated Pres By U. 8. Kara!
Communtcst.ton Fervlc)

WASHINGTON, July 19 Nor-
man K. Lyman,, a member ef tl.e
Legislature of the Territory' vf Ha-
waii is a recruit for the signul ser-

vice. His enlistment was announced
by the war department last night

-

LIMITED

suoar FACT0T nurpiNa and
COMMISSION irCRCILANTS ' ""

- dSUEaVNCB AOENTH.

Ewe Plantation Company ..
. Wailukn Agricultural Co Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. r' ' . Knhala Hugsr Compsnr T

, Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

, Fultoa Iron Work, ef 8t. Looi '

Bibcock ft Wilcox Company..
,' Green's Fuel Ecouomicer Comoaay

Chss. C. Moor ft Co., Engiueera

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
'TOYO KI3EN KAISHA -

INDEPEIJDSIJCE:
When once you are acquainted

withv the feeling of Independence
that a bank account trill gir yon
yon will never again go pack .to the
wpy of the long stocking. ure. ',..'
..,''. J - r . . ,"..'. i 1 " i

, We offer you the atrongest 'and
most trustworthy backing, facilities
for both your checking an4 your
earlngi account.. V N.

i You may know .poaltlTely that
TOUTt MONEY 14 SAFE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAH, LTD
Motchant and. Fort BU., ; Honolulu

.i .. '. ' .
'

;. v .

m . .....

CANADIAN "PACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLAlfTlu LINE or STEAMEAS ;
: from Jdontreal to Liverpool," , ,,

j;
" London and Ulusgow via the ' v ,

J. CANADIAN-PACTFI- RAILWAY 7
" St Lawrence Bout :.

FU SCENIC T0UB1HT . BOUTJS OF-- ,

1 ' V;,-.TH- AVOBlDi :f;;
i

' ''.':"'.'- and ; '( ,' Jv'

niE ALASHA BRITISH COLUMBIA
,. .,.y 0OA8T BEBVICB t;.fi' '!

By the popular " Prince" 'Bleamera from ' Vancouver,
, . .V ictoria or Seattle. , .

For full inferniatipn apply to--- t,

TheoriL Dayies & Co. Ltd
KAA HUMAN If 6TREET ,

den 1 'Agent, Canadian-PacUi- e By.' Co.'

CASTLE & COOXE Co., Ltd
: , .'';; HONOLULU, T. H.,v.,t' ,

tecissiclHercbjats : ;
aWJWI9''

bugar uctcrs
- Ewa'J'la'ntaypn Co,, . . .. . v'i WaisluA AgnbMlfarul j.,lid. U

:. Apokau Hugat Co., Ltd. " ' V
rrtutoo iron, nvini vi awuia

( iaice - '"
Western Cmtrifogals --" ' ' .'..
Babcock Wil.oi Boiler

': i i v . - .urni a r urj Eiuunuiainr -

,i MatMK Navigation Co.

,,1. Planters' Line Kktppiugi Cu. , ?'...' ;"7
, .'' Kohala Sugar Co., ,". 'u

. ..' r.- -. BUSINESS CARDS. ' ' f" '
; .. ,. ' ' '( .ti-- '

HON'OLULU TRON' WCTUKsi CO.HM.y
chincry ef '.evsry Jctiptien made tii
order. '

... ..-'-
. ,v r, .'' '''...

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
.'',:;'. SEMI .WEEKLY '

?

'; luued. Tuesday aud Friday .

(Entered at the Postefflce tt Honolulu,
T. H.. as sereud-cla- matter ) .

WBauaWlHW AT.a: ...

." Tn Year ... ........... $3.00 ,
. Per rear (foreign) ..... 8.00 -

. Psvshia lavsriaidv U A4fMss..;
.(IIIARLE8 8. CRANE ; I ManSZ'- -


